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The pensternon" ,on the: covel'" . 

, "fhi-8 is fenstemori' un 1'1 a tet-f?,lie" q.rawn from a photograph 
tak~n in the.;;arddn of i lVirs. Wrn. lidbdrt, Denton,iVlontana. The 
color v&.ri~S trom rl:ldJ.ish purple tv bluish purple. ,It averages 
th;r.0e. feet Heig..J:1t .. and'I"~s can bo seen from this drawing of an 
actu.al plant, ~;S as·showja.s a delphinium whcrt growing happily. 
Will. grow in ola.inary garden soil. . ' 
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(3yHalph V~. Bennett 

A good mcmy persons have Joined Our societ;y iTl the last year 
and been unable to get the ballefi t of the fil'st two issues of OU1'" 

bul18tln because of th.J 3uppl'j b3c.vmi.n.U:) ext.l.8.u[:tted. But. fl3ither 
in thos0 n1..lmb)Ps nor in '1;1:10 last two dld W0 publish a concise 
artic10 containing advico to bdgi::.ln\.)I'S ill p.:mst:';tnon culturJ .. For 
thc:;irbenefit it might 'be wf3l1 to sot out now a t0W fundam;3utal 
points in tho growing of pGD8t0MollS, BO that beginners with ~nJm 
caD got st~rt0d right and not havJ to go through the trials that 
somo of ·thu HOld timcll"sit went tnrolll:;h. 

It mus t b:) romombGrG<i trAt t o-.:,nstolfl::>il cul turo is in l ts inf8.11-
';'Ii • 

cy a11d that pJopl0 .havo dif.t',jront opi/niolls on many aspects of it. 
You will not find ovoryon0 agro0iDG with all that I say. I have 
triJd to sot out in tUia artielo tno consonsus of opinion as I 
ht;:cV;J g£cth:;rdd it fr'om rouuing most of tnQ lotters in the i twolV3 
p:.::nst;Qrllol1 r·obin eir'elvs for throe :'i'~}ars; tOgJth0I' with some things 
tll:.:.\t I havu IJ:."rnud fl'om my ovm exp:"H'im..:mts. I h:..,ve submitted 
tb.c i..1.rtielo to lVIr's. Cl9.r~J. Bctne:;s 1..H1d ii.ffiJl friust and m:1.de such 
changes as they suggosted. I tnink th'lt the 8.dvice given herein 
will be found to be ralrl~ safe to follow in most sections of 
the countr·y. 

Penstomons vary greatly in ease or difficulty of· cul ture Q 
-"""'_"'_"'_~_"'_"'_N"_"' ___ "_'. ____ . __ ~' ___ ~ __ " _____ '" • 

'rhere ElI'S about 235 differ(lnt spacilJs of panstomons, so 
naturally thore ar0 0.11 k:tnds,. Gvr:m \Ivh:m it com03 to Jaso or 
difficulty of cul turu. .som3 ki:rids Eil':) S u Qasy that LO diroctions 
at all arc> noc·".issar:i. Others (lrQ su difficult that very fow 
po opla hevo b,)<Hl abL) to got t:uem to bloom wi}11 ~ 1 am sorl'y to 
say that in looking OV i3r a couplO ot' cntE\logn~s I SOJ thct the 
OrlOS offor'od includ,J e.$ rnar,~' dif.fieult ones as 8r.1dY on3s, with 
no hint to th.u ullini tint'3d 8.S to wl11eh arcwllich. Until you havo 
worko4 with ponst0lldrs' for a YCdr or two ~ou will be wiso to stay 
(,way f:r1om tho d·ifficnlt on::;s. You r;I'() v:ry l:Uwly to be disn,
pointod in th:)m, ond wJ:.iil(} you nro YlOW t() f3Dstemons YOU1' :mthus
iasrn for thorn m",y not b0 btrong 'JIJ.ough tu wi tnstSind an initiL:.l 
disappointllKHlt. It is muc.:h·wisdr tv gI'OW first sOme thut you 
will h8V.::J 6. good Cha110} oi' succ.::'LJdln~; wi·ch. as you g0t n little 
us dd to ponstu.tIloI1S, you wi 11 f il1d yvlU'S') 1£' adding mCI'(j and morc 
kinds, an', you ill!.'Y oven 1-;0.1(0) L< try at tho PJc,lly diffiQult onos .. 
In tiw last half of this L,rti(~10 W0 t011 you :,bout :30mo of' tho 
most st=.tisf!.,ctox';y of tho ,1L:.SY onos~ 

Of' COll.1'S0 yvu in1luodi f).1;01y t..csk, How is 0. boginndr irg to 
distincuisL1 botwa.~n ttl) oasy clnd tha d.ifr'icult OYlJS'? unf'vrtull'?,te-
1y, :;/Ot1. c',ntt J0 it. 'rru ossumptLm tn.:J.t Sp;Ci;3:':) from high 
olovL,tivnJ VillI <.liff'l,;ult ut low,)lGIJE\tions, fJ.pplic;:,blo tosvmd 
kinrli.:.! vf pll:.l'}td, 1s I1i.,t :":'Pf;licf:;bl:; to pJY\i.it']Jr'lOlJ.S. ;::;(.mrJ Gf tho 
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high-elevation SPOCi0S are 3usyin lowl&nd gardons. You can't 
assume that species from southern habit~ts will not be hardy 
in cold climates. bome species frum lvlaxico ora hardy, at least 
as fur north (l·S the District of, Golumbif..\. . The only guid,;3 is 
axp~rienco. Any membor of thvt~nstomon ~ocioty who has hud 
some axporionc0 will bo glad. to gi V9, udvice toa beginner on 
which spocies in any particular list, arc difficult and which are 
00 sy. In our bullotins you 'will ,find roports on e.ll th3 speci -' s 
bo ing grown in gurdens, and frointh~,so you CGn usually judgo 
whothor a spocios is dif'ficult. 01"' not. Tho 6.ir,.;ctors of th~ 
robin circlos aro in a posit~on to giv,o such advicd. 

How should wa start·l>"'"'Wi~h plants 'or soods? 

P311stomons aro fairly O[~sy to rai S:J fruro scod, so it wou1;' 
soom natural ,th~t pursurls w[mtina:; D. largo l1umbGr of plants 
would tund to raise' most· uf thum from 800d.· But it g<;nora11y 
tako 8 two yoars to got blooming si zo plants and. most poop1'J who 

.havo bocomo in-porGste:1 in ponst .. .:nllons will want to soo some 
blooms tho first Y·our. Theroforo thd ucquist'tion of somo plants 
is advisable. ThGs'o mElY bo ha:i from nursoriGs, or from other 
gar,donors. Many of tho lll.JiIlbors of tho .::lOCidty have surplus 
p1unts which thoy will bQ glaj tu C;iV0 tu buginndrs to start 
wi ttl. noar1y evuryono who ra.isos punst.Jllluns frumsood. gots more 
plants of sarno' kiuds than th0ru is rvum in thu gcrj,;)n to take 
ca.ro of I and gifts of .surplus· sooC-lings to b·J t3innors aro con
stantly 'takirii"p1a6.J through tno corrospondanoJ oirc10s. 

If you' buy . p1£l.nts froiil u nursory, bo sure to gat them from 
. as nour hUilld as possible \II Penstomons du nut trav':!l as w011 as 
'mostoth~r' plants, and there is a possibility that after a long 
journey in ao1osad coptainer they may a.rrive so weak that they 

_will not r~aover. This possibility is less' for persons living 
in theVvest'snd l.'4id West, and greatest for those in tho ED.st. 
If you haveto.'got tho plants from a. far 'distant nursery, tran t 
them with thogroatost of oare. ·l-rotectthem from drying out 
·by shading thorn from h~t sun, and ·at the same timG protoot thom 
from axo;') ssivo 1"8.ins" if such proteotion is poss·iblO. If they 
arrivo 'during a.muggyor rv.iny spell; It'would b~· safest to put 
thorn in a. c61dframe unddr glass until'tho weatherbooomos 
favorable. 

While enjoying tho blo~m from purchasod plants, it is cort
aitl.1y the wis(;) oours'.) to gotsom.J scads pl£~nted ,as soon as 
'possible. 



,¥ho soil for penstomons 3 

Thorv has b,}<:Jn D. groat dcal of discussion about tho bast 
soil for ponstQmons and thoro is still til oertain diversity of 
opinion. Many of our momb,,Jrs I.lNgrow1ng th3m SUCCh)ssfuily 1n ~ 
ordinary gard3n s'oll, whilQ oth.:;rs say thD. t we ,should' put thom 
in a. very stony sail, what rock :gardonors oall a scree.'- Tho 
o11:muto 1s usually thJ f!lctor which dotarm1nos~ what k1nd of s011 
wo should .uso. In a dry olimat·;), such as that in tho contral 
states, many sp00ios will not roquiro:.a soreO soil a,nd may-evon 
do bett'.)r in ordinary sail. In a' cliinatowh0ro·thero 0.1'0' 

likaly to bo long wet~p,J118' a scroo mayb'J. a nooossitytor many 
spuc;Les if 10ng.Jvity is wsir.cd. ~Th(3drought-lovinS'spacli)s 
(li:k0 or.~anthus) will nlmost novor r·3uch blooming 'size in 'ord1-
l1a~y soil.· For th~ rQok gurdon typus 1t is usutil11 rocommenciod 
tha~ w.J, u,s.,?a s'!:iony soil, though the 1'0 aN somo reports of their 
doing well in or'dinary :;1011. . 

It is my opinion, bas..Jdon my own oxperionoe and that of . 
some ofoUI"mombor:;l, though not univor:;lally conoul'padin,' that 
ponstemons'gonorallY will bolonger liveti in a stony soil onoe 
thoy have boo..omaostablishvd, but I want to <mako It vory oloar 
that plants take muoh longer to get establishod in a very stony 
soil tb.a:p i.n plain gardon .soil. ~omo membvrs ho,ve lo:;lt plants, 
by not understanding this. lfyou nrc not in a position to giva 
spacial carot,o tho plants for tho first two years, I advise you 
not' toputthom in a soroo oxoopt for thoso spocies whoro 
oxpa rionoe, has shown th!:tt they will' not 1e.st anywhere olso. 
(Youcan8ot, hints as to· which spooios roqui re a scree from tho 
roports:onp1o.nt bohaviol' in our' bullotins.) 

. Vuhat this ap!)cia1 'caro co!?:sist'~' of, whioh will halp tho 
plants' to 'got established in ~:'vary"'st'ony soil l has not boon 
workod out: :for oertain; but in geI;lo~ui it moans assuring a 
suf:t'1clent supply of moistur~ du~ing dry weuthor and protoo'ting 
aga~nst toolliuch evaporation. ·dhades mada of pieces of tin' 
6 by 12 ~nche s in siz~ and bent :in a.' semicircle, stuok in tho 
soil on tho: south sida of the plant.s, hayo pr'oved ominontly 
suocossfil·i in my gard·3nuutsidoWashington,,·D'.C. A'mombor in. 
a hot, dry climato uses tin c~ns with tho top and bottom cut 
out. ,r boli~vo that a mulch of redwood bark during ,tho summar 
will go 'a long way toward consorving moisture and kOiJping tho 
gr-ound cool. 1 havo soon unboliovably good results ,with othor 
plants,fro\ll, tho' uSu of this 'lio~ matel:'ial. .La~k~ng rodwoodbark, 
soma othol' kind of muloh may sorvo tho· purposo ,suoh as sifted 
compost.· VVol1-l:'0tt9d -sawdust is recommen.dod by one membar. A 
number. of members recommondod feedingtha plants a litt10 during 
this cl:'itica1 poriod, Liquid fertilizarbas be.Jn foUnd to 
benof~t' tho plants. Noto that this apocial caro is for plants 
in soil consia:ting of so much rock or llahos th'lt the; roots will 
not get suffioient moisturo until thoy grow doap" which will 
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take two yours. It dOGS not apply to plants in ordinary gordon 
suil. 

Aftur tho plo.nts h&va bacol1la Jst'~lblishdd in 0. vary stony 
soil 1 t willbo found that th,:;y m V0 s<.;nt thoi'r roots very do:;p
lY£Lnd that they will tt.l.on bo 0.1;)10 tu 8tEtnd bot;hdrought and 
oxoossivQ moistur~ with inliffol"OIlCO' 0.:I:11.w1 th no furthor ct.r:;. 

You can grow 0. groat mo.ny kinJs of ponstO.ill'.JT1S in, tho soil 
that you ara using for othor plants if yvu~r0 oontant to roplo.ce 
a cortctin pr""portivn Qf tha ponatamons onch Y'JDr ... 

Thoro is ono importcnt point in growinr::; ·p<.mst:111l0nS and th~lt 
is that they will not Ii vQov:Jrtho winter if' they he.va too much 
dampnGss at thJir f)ot. Wet soil in Itlt'J spring, when they arc 
in hloom, and in SUI11frl,,)I' , after th()y bloom> will causo' many los so So 

Tho soil is ftlways wet in ()c,rly spring, an1 th:.; plants will havo 
to t8,ko it us b3 st th<Jy cem. Somo 10sso s from car1yspring 
da.111 pn:.:r s s s 0 0 IDuna v 0 ida. bIG • . 

.T'o roduce lO'ssosfrom wot s011 to a mil1im'um,sevoro.l pre
cautions can betaken. 

(1) By, ~rowing ponst0rnons in olbvo.tej bods 01" on s10ping 
,Burfact)s we,' co.n incro[1so thtJ riutura.l drainage 

, (2) By ,1iL;ht;r.drtg tho sOil,ttu:0uShthJ (;,dditi~ of gro.vel 
or £tsho,s, WJcan. imprcv 0 its Ctl">i.l.lno.g::l ,still further 

(3) By putt in,,;'; gru.vol or st-Jn08 un::'~'Jr th3 crowns of plsnts 
W0 . cun insula to thG. l0w;;r folio.gu svmewhc..t,· from the 'lamp soi 1. 

C08.18.s110.·s a:ldo~L to trw soil arc o.x:collcnt for, improving 
drain:lg0, but,thoy must ,Ji'tl:10r bu from h8.r:~ coo.l or they must 
haVel stov¢. vutdours f0r 0. yoar so tho.tanyinjurious sUbstnncos 
in thomwill ha.v,J b'Jen loachod out. Do not sift th3 ashos if 
thov arofrom no a' coe,l ~ 1:-),111'..,.11 010 CGS vi' c 0[,1 wIll 1 0 no hurm~ 

- ..... - - " -- . .~; - - ":-".- _ - - - - - - -- , J:- ,-- - - - - -:- ' . . -:- . 

Tho-yco.n b9£,dd.<:3dup to ono third of tho totel, thtJ.t is, you 
Cl.1;no.'.id six inch()s of f,sh3 s to tho,tvp two 1 va inoho s of soil. 
Rook' Chips (crushe:'lroCk such us is Fluld fQr drivewqys), 

, 'gra.vol, and' sanj. ;~n"o also goodlightolling metterials 5 Any soil 
consisting ofriotl~ssthan fift? per c'ant,'gr'itty ma~ori€tl 
(roClt chips,grav0l, o.Sh0S, sanI) 1s ter'nnd 8. !!scrGJ in our 
dis'Cussion~. 

cutting'tho stoms of:fo.s soon as tho' flow0rs ,fo.:1o will go 
u.long waytowarj ,rl1a.king thu .plants lo:ng·or-livqd. 'Penstomons 
bloom vcryhoavily and use up a lot uftl1oil" strongth in that 
Wfly. A h0£tvy,soQdfurm~~tiQn followin,~ a hoavy producti0n of 
flowers is oftentov inuch for th.;) plants'~' It is g0'0,1 practice 
to consorva' tho strength ·01' all pcnstcmons' in tho ir first yoar 
of blovming by not lcttiJ:J.g tho!ll sct soo~ls in tho.t yoar. . , 

!'dl1St8W0rlS arc st:;.n-loving pla:n,ts and the best rosul ts will 
. B,;)nornlly bu obtednJ~I' if thJy ar0 givon tho sunniost locations 
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in your g!lr:..lcn. HOw;Jve,\r, thoro is gOm~ ,":l1scussiun going on to 
tho offect thut SOInG of tho spccioJs (lppruclato a <L~rtain amount 
of shaq.e., The informatiol1 on thfs subject is still too indefi
nite ,to ·allow us to make pasi ti ve' sta,tements. It , ,is known that 
they . w~ll stand ' some shade , ', but the exactamount, is not c~rt'ttn. 
,If your"garden 1s 1nshade part Of the day, you. can still grow 
pen-stamons. , , It ' it is shaded all day) you'had betteI'st:t,ck to 
shadd ~loving plants" ' " 

. P(;Instemona SOG,In t 'o bo ~u,~:t~ ind~rt'Grahtto trc~ root compG-
, tlt'i'~n,· , o:rton , growlng in plnQ grovos!nn!:\tll 're'. " Th~s makes :, t.l;lom 

of spIJclal, valurJ , t<.>pc,oplo ,with' gard0,ns 'Doar trec:s;' or courso, 
th6yw111 not grow l,n ,d~nsu sh&do ', bl.:].t "of,t,jnthorh is sun undor 
,tt'oos. 'ivlany'g'D.rdcn;t'lowo;l"s , ,w1ll not dOW~J.,l noa';r tr0bs. with 

, 'ponstornons ; ¥ioudo ,n.ot need, tq 'bo, a1'r&1 d teJput, thEnn on b anks 
whero othor' th1ngs wi.11 not~ grow or "in ioca:t;fol1stuil of treo 
roots' ~ , "' , " " ' , '" 

'l?cnsto'nlons' 111natu,rco.~o :un;lOng , tho 11l<?St .. dro\lgh't-r~s1sto.n~ 
. of all plD.~:t.s ..td'tQ!', thoyboco,mo:woll c; stablish,o~ in1;;ho gardon, 

¥JhlchrequirGs two yoars , at ,least .. . they ~ill' stapd any, umouri~ . 91' 
drought ~ Wi thout ~my bad otf.oc1;;J3 .• , This .'. inu~~ s theiri "vniua'Olo fo.r 
'hot , ' dry ',~anks and o.thor' : pl~ ces whore ~l;tc ; p~ant~ cannot bo 'kapt 
wqtorod • . '·Butduring their , f1rst . two yc; b. rf? thoy . should bo guardod 
aga1nstd!'y1Irg out> the eo.mo a~ o.ny , (it-hor p:l.!ints •. '· . , 

RoplacoMJnt 'of lossos 
--.,... . -- --

, .,Ponsterrions are 0,as.y to ra,ise . oithG;r' from ,scads qr cuttings, 
" SO :~~<q : ~atte~ ofroplacing: lossos, : 1 s not ,.o. scr~ous' pr.pblom. If 

y.oP, , havoa ' bed of' sand or a COld ;fram-a",. ypu can st,:tck a lot. ot',' 
cuttin.g,S in it e.1'torthe1'lo-wur di~plflY 1 sover- and t 'hey 'Will 
all'X'oo't'dasily and boroady , for , SJt:ti~ng . out.1ntho, gardE;jn the 
next sprillg ' ~horo old plants havcd1od.,OtcoursG, ,9~ttin:gs ' 
must' bo kl;lptnioist ,and stitldcd. i~any > ; spoaioswill perpotuato 
themsdlv;')s bythe1'r own seod 'i.t' ' you' lot ,thO '~ 'ripOn ',and fa;1.1 ~ 
.::iorno pooplo p\)rp0tuo.to "thorh byscattorlng soad at'oundtho pdrant 

'plants ,overy 1'£l.11. Oth-Jrs grow: soed1ings overy 1'3 ar in socd 'o.ods 
or flats. ' Onco you get c. g?O~ . ~tand o1' .plo.n:ts; it is o.noasy 
mattG 'r to keep pL::nty '91' youngonos coming th ruplaco natur~l 
10SS0lS, ,It 1s no harder tOkoepab 'od ,?fP'3llstomons , than it 1s 
t'O'ko op' a ' bod of snapdragons. (usually it is onsier), and tho 
flowo,r. d1.splayi ,sat ,loast tho equal or s'napdragol?-s. Wo pcnste-
mon io.'ns th.1nk tho (:li'spl&.y cuhnot be . 'surpassod by any other ' 
flowers. Our ' membors with tho longost '~xpo r-ioncc in 'growing 
pGDstomons say that they repay many times' tho smallrimount · of 
tr'oil.bl,3 1nv61vod in replacing the loss()s ,that , can beo~pootcd 
in mos't 10c'€~t1·ons. . . t . I 
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6 Ra1 sins Ronstomons from sO'od 

1 
,', .~. 

'}.' > iV/.Qst of our; maplb\i)r;.s, 'Qro ra.isln.g thoir peilstomon seedlings 
.l>J,tho same mpthoO,.;thut'· ·they USa. fol' othor . gar-don .p,lant:s, that 

• Ul"L ·in ,sQ,()d b"e~ds:, col·q. :.frflme S.il or· flats', Thoy' 'rapo'rt ~varying" 
dagro(j,s; of .SUCCOJ3S' in ·germin~·tipg tho ·so·ods and giJttlng the . 
soadlings to maturity, but most of thom 0.1'0'. getting onough'sGod
lings to satisfy tp.om •.. ', Ponst,ofIlon~1 aronqt as oasy, togr.~wfr91f1 
'sQeds as zlnn1as,'th&t' '1s, most of thom; but; a good· 'gardollGr'. ' 
wiil know how to. talto car~ .ott"hom,. .. Tr~a t thom like you' wGula:' 

'n'nyottlor kj."ndof" sead~th,at you know to' be. in tho: modiUth, d'lffi .... 
. ~*).f; c,lass.' ; 1~seoI8s that oa'en of Us has. hlsown f$.vo,rl to '. 
m6'~l;lod,'. ppo1)ab-1Y,,110' bott,e):' thD.D,tho. oth.ors,. I favor flats~nq 
sphP.s,Pum.., ~ass ... b'Ati.· .. t~horci· Por') te~pooplc.~f=!t~g sO~l. soedl)eds.'t.~ 
ovo'ry one. using,t'la.ts.' , Any direotor of a robin oircle, Ets "wall 
as many of Our othGr. members, can givo advlpo on dtJtnils, Of sead 
hundling. "... . , . . \ ':'.' . '.' . 

• . • '\:,' >.. _ • . .".::j ........ , • .:. .' " e ~ •• ; 

c' 'pcnstombn s:e~d$>gorminato b3'st- 'wh9tl plfln;tod in .tqe ·toll· ~hd' 
"(~i~p~o~ ·tb'fro3Z~;·.,; ," L~te a~r1 vals ~an: b'e' i?i'~ntod ~t. h'~y,tiri1e when 
~~ezing weuthG~:, 1)an still PC) expe,ctod~ ~~§tpl,antings in tlfe: 
,spr1ns ~esUlt in failure of ·g~rl}l1natiQ* ... thoU.gA.p.~:re too· tpe' '.' 

'. ··:er~de.rice .1·'s, ~dnflf.cting. A.' few' people,'te'p~~~goOd germinatlon ' 
with' 'spring-sown ,~a&.ds.; If you mht to be on tha safe side, 
however 1 and you have your chqice of ":t.ll'!1:j-.S'i::}~'Ou would do bast 
to plant your seeds in thd fall or"wlntar •. 
. .. 'ro'·be p~p~·~o,~l.for ·seeds thatmay·a~~~.~(J: late in the wintoI"·· .. · 

·pJ.o·pa:N'·s-oJ,1hlflatsteaJll1.;;Jrand keo-pthotn: 'rri ~:Pho b.as;IJmorit ,ota. ' 
p~~pa.~ tho' se;~'d b~d: and· muloh'itw! th ,aOino'thlng 'to p:revet,Itlt· 
frbiJ)J'ff~tHz:ing~:or :Y9~can ~liko in ~OoU.Plbc·Of buckets of soil 
an~j k30pthem in', t!t~ !louso. i'I·, :fInd in"ihy'~ovm oxp3 r1ence' that . 
01 th&pi p~()ple koop:, ~~nQ.1n~. iri:Jiaoo·ds'a.ll· A~1cYigth~' wln.ter· or 
I soe"'·som~El:(i:v~r~;.~Gdi .. 1n·;ofl.talogue~ ·.lat·Q",1'~('~bh .~~1nter,tha~ r. 
want t~;g~t, .. Vvl~t~o..\1·t:·tak1ng precautions n,s ~ant.1onodi' I',would 

~ bo uB{;tbla. to'·g~t\,.t:ho.;$o ·lato.~ar,r1 vlng··sO(f~~ plunt.oduntil ,8pping, 
. w~en 'germ1n~.tlpri .in:',my,' (;)xpor1onoo h~s'bJoll'poor •. 

. . :" :$von though ,e,~o~y'gard?rtO:[f,' it;' seom$, •. p~'s' his or her ,favo
r~te. mc,t-:~Od, ~o~ ;g~OWln·g':·S',aad.llng-s ,:' und' m:?s.:F_ of.: our mombJrs arO' 
gOodigard.oners;),t·I-:ha.v~, boi:)D,:asfc?q..t().·g~,!9:~h~" dota;ils of two 

. rnQt,tlo:(1sthat· h~vo, beon prov~d':?Y ,~~P?~!3tlpe~. to;'be suco~s~fUl ' .. 
w1thpon·Sto~lon~.,·ono ,~sing sQOcl bed.~aIld. t~o .othor uslng flats • 

.. T:p.o,~eed:bo~arn~thod~ the.onG~~$t,~o~~lY u~~d, is ~-, 
:la-4'9r,1bedbyMrs. Ol,ara c.aangs, of Grand; Island, Nobraska, 
as,foUows:... . .. , 

" \-., .. ' , 

ll'Bloro arc sovoral methods for growing ponsto'mon seodllngs 
and thoso diffor aoross tho country. Soma of us liko to try all 
of thorn, whl1e othors uso tho ona most successful in tholr 
locall ty, loarnod. from tho oxpor13ncd of other gar:letl.Jrs or 
from growin6 soodlings of othor plants. Tho raised g~rdon sood 
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" 

. 
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bod hus baan sucC\Jssful' horo a.ndis very simplo ,to m!lko and 
oporat~. " 

, Spa(l~'up a 'Plot. in f'u.U: Sl.1n anJ. ~. w;:l dre.i:r.!Od. location. 
Rake .tl;lQ sO.il,t.owurl .tho c;',3n~';or't' r,r fLU in sr:mo to raise the -
,surta'co' an inCh o~ so. ~-;t~(;"lO surt't)';:L.1.:Ung C.l"efl.. SJt boards on 
odgo around tho boi to p'rotoct it !lnd t.old. soil in pl'-lco. Theso 
are hold l.>f ~ticks dr~vqn in tllQ grounJ..The qod can bo as long 
as wantod'but 'notovor 3' feat wide, as a' widor QnG is awkward., 
to work trQID "onfi'side ~ "Plant ',s.eod$ in rows ~bout 5 ln9hes apart, 
marlt1ng eaah ,one wi thastia.k 'or,somethin~H and every 5th one 
I me.rk with' a atrip 6f galvanized she'oting aboij.t ,an inch wide, 
ano. nl¢bered'~" 10, 15 etc., so a. :qt)co~d oan be kept -of eaoh row. 

'Tlli-s ',1~ . veri lmportn,nt -in 'toopingn.umGs. of p:\,~nts, !S~ralgbt. One 
'. ,'aafui.ot dopend on 'ls.bel~, 'fo~ 'tl.l.oy hnvo, a way of gpttlng mixed or 

'tost ~ A ropord on puper' arid kqpt ill ',a' sato, pl~c.o i$ s~fo and 
surd." " , ." '. " . 

• p&nstomon soeds "soom' to a?~mine.t'd. 'bett~ll/'if 'sown~'tp Je.t'o, ttlil 
" aI', during, w1,lltor, -sotho boef'should bc 'prepared 1n '~e" fall. 
, ',' The socrds ~rO: s,mnll, s'o'must tlo~:"bj· pI'antgd. too: deep'iy. 'A ' 

, gel1aral' ru.lG for allseods is to crovol* "them tour times the dinm
.:~: o'to'X': of the: gloed. Very sma.:ll'seod;s';.aros¢wn €lIons t,ha edgGOr' 

tho;'marltar rnot1r1:'a furrow; and do not n~ad.· covor1ng;lest they 
.. be too do,pp. ' .. ' ' 

AS.par£l.gustops (with ooo\irtemavtid) ox..'Colsior or s omo suoh 
matgria.lma.y bo sproad ovop tho, bO,d aft.)r the soedsaro planted, 
ilokoqp spa.J::'I'OWS fr.o~ .0a.tipg't'no',sGod, and rtJ.in splash1ng'them 
ou.t· ot. thp, r·ow •. ' . ,Th~ sis r<OHnovod about "Apri;l 1 hera, or wh:l)n it 
is, t1~:, r,o.r, soods;,tq.,com'J up. ~w use lath coverSOVQr 0.11 scad 

. bOd~. :t.,~.;, ko~p JJ-uts a:(ld do~s. 9J:t, anel ,thoSQ,' aro'1oft on till 'plants 
aN .. u.p good. It "; .' " " , . 
" " . .' . ,r' . ,.. _ _ _ ._ _ "_ _ .. 

Tho mo·thod'ot' growing ·p~nsterhon' s~edlings 1n flats, wnich 
l lwvo:· b~en us·ing aild which hu'S' 'given tno sllch g'ooa results that 
I swear by :1 t., is' us follows:', ' ~ ,', . " ' 

, t· , ~. ". ~ '. • ~' '. ,~' .... .: • -.,.' . ~ , 

'Q'.s6 fla'ts not lOSS,' tl:t.an .tour inchos" d,o-J,p. Th.is is very 
: . '1mpcirta.:p.'t: ·Wl.~~.a .S.~J.lOWO~\ d(iptn th0 '"CQl?-~f?n~s· a.~ likely to 

" dry out •. 'Tako. ,soma" good soil ·wit.h 'tno l~hs $,crQ~ned. ollt of it 
'~~d ~~~t~ 'oaoh.,rl.at.,'· Th~'~ '~amp" it,',(L~W?,~ .... L1~~+~g,tp.e, tam,pod s~,a(Je 
ccme t,,01nchos 'trom the t9p. Wipeoffa.ny soil, that;; a,~ores' 

.. : .ito I,tho' si)os 'tn'tpo upp0r ,t'WQ ,in~,hos. ~Th~p f~ll t!PIJ:: ,fJ~ts with 
. €Ii the,~, 'pu.lvo.rize.cr sphagnUm mos!30.r verni~culito {sol:1 under . 
varfdus 'itr9:c1e, n,D,ni9 f:I '.,s'ue-h &.~ Z ono11 ty ,T~r:rali to. ,'(Jtc.J Sphag

:. num can oas'fly 'bqrubbo'u:t:Q.rough c.i half-inch screon',whon it is 
. dry and 'bzJit'tle~. "Ii ·ttio:'vcrniicuiite 'is in lergo 'grtinulas, rub 

It! through B." 9u:e.rtel"; ... :indh ·scr6on.Ttiinpthe' :ia~or ,dO:wn. This 
wi.11 -leaV0 half, 'an: inch" tor ·tha covering layer. ' 

, Sow"tho'soecls 'iIi' :sactlona acro'ss 'th0b~~ (not ;ows) J the 
width of tho a~ction dopending on tho n~~bor of seods. It is 



8 
wo1l to soparate the s~ction8 wlth motal strips, suoh as pieces 
of tin, as long as tho tlat is wide, each strip about ono inch 
wldo. Otherwise you aro almost sure to have difticUlty detin-
1ngtha boundaries between the sections lattl'r, slnce'penstemon 
seedlings look muoh alike when they are smnll,' Mark eachsec~ 

, t1o~ with some kind ot label that will not rot away betoro tho 
'noxt su,mmer, a.nd also maka a written racord ot theplantlngs in 
oach flut. Covor with halt an-inch ot the same material.' 

Lay, on top ot oaoh tlat a pieoe of halt-inoh galv'anizod ',,' 
,soreen (ha.rdware' cloth), cut to tit oxaotly. 'This sarves'the 
dou.blo purp6so' of proventipg'micofromstoc.llngt.ho sgeds and 

'btl.'l'ds from'soratoh1ng 1f;t the tlats, :whloh' they love to do. This 
, 'sct-oen' can be lett on until, transplanting tim\). The se9dlings 

, will, grow 'rlgnt,through tho mosh., and. oan l)e~flsl~y p}tiled tlirough 
.:'bho, hOlos. 'iLaytho flats outdoors ln lata fail wnere"thoy w1ll 
, cnoti got tho drlp:trom a' rOof. 'Lay sOIile b~anches 6v~r tllom ~o , 
·-koope.nlmals ,andchlld.ro,n from- running ovor thom, , • 

':Reop th3tiat~ : out :1rf tho 'ope:nswi tho whole timee sunilght 
.I!o~,onlymakes _dal7lpln,g~o:ft 1mpo~s1blo, bU.t~t ,preventa ap1~.qly 

, , 18r~'Wtij.. ,~vq'n ~ri prolonged, c 10':1-d.y waathsr;ther<?,wil~ ,be no dam,p
'. , ,,1ng 01'1' litho' ao~d~ng I:tiedlUm b.a SbQ9:h k~pt ol,flan. Tho only 

" tlri;l~' I ovor' Q~W. 'ianlPlng "ott ,.in spha~n~ was 1~~ cottoo 1;1n 
.~6Lre tho sUrfacq ,was half 'way below tho top, ;pJ:'Oduol~8 a dead 

, afr, spaoe" 'I~ tho flats ,aro 'tillod tothQ tOPt -thoro wlll bono 
'··d.oa:da.lr spaco.' " ,,' ,'. . " " '"., , 

Att~r_tho :41oed~ ;germl~!lte "ko,op tne stU'taco layor moi:st tor 
a, ,wh1l:01( the woather ,ls, dry., It iSimposslble. to 'ovorwatol' 
:~!)odJ.;1ngs1ns,phf:\SAWJl or v~l'm1oull'ta .:~s 'SQOcll a$. the l'ovts got 
,down lntq th~s01J.t~herowll"ll)ot.bQ' m~alld.p.ngep ,,01' the Seed
'~1.~~sAry1ng o'~~ lrrvasoI}ab.l~ oarQ.,is ,g1van,to, thorn. ,It ' 

, "p.,o sirGcl, tholr"gr.9.wth, o~nbospoo,d(Jd ~p by watering themwl th 
, Ii' woak 'solutlon ot tortllizer., ' .' ' ',' ,'" ' 

~Slvaral persons nave, ~opol'tud tal'lurllwL1;hvorm.lou11 to in 
, . ~,ia,ts dUll t,o d.:rYlngout of' the, oontents. 'It ,"m~y' ~a ,that ln, S) mo 
partsot tne' country' 'the' e\lr 1"s a,oOrY that, thlJ motbo.d WOUld., 
not work. I venture the suggestion, however, that lt mlght work 
ev·en 1n dry"seot1cmslt :,tnerlghtpreoautlons 'are take,n. For 

,fA dl:\y all' olimate 'x: would 8'uggest dllepf'le.ts ;waterlng' otten 
i attol', the, seed.s germinate ,,~ :and thankoe p1:rig,thontiits> 1n'a shad.y 
place tor awhilee ,I havo h~d'llttlO expo:r1Qnce'irtt$e~r with 
vOPDl~'¢u11te #, but can olto 'Nports from someo~ oUrr1lci'mbors who 
sa,. tho'Yhad 100 percent' w.'oc'()sswlth ft.', I 'have 'used sphag
num m-yss 11' 'and 'toundths. t the) ,only:tlmo'ft' drl0 d:out" wll~ whon 
:the' t1ats'wore shallow -- tw¢' 1nst~ad'o't tout-lnohos deop~ 
, ,,'The' ~oadllng~ 01' ,pens,t~~on" o~n.t,rary ,t.6 ',the usua~ p;r;-aotloo 
wlth other plant s, shOUld,~'ot O? ,~,ranapl~ritQdWhori tholr first 
tru.o iC'QV3S develop, \'iut shOUld. qo lett 1nthe tlats until tho.,. 

.» I, " 

, : ~. , ; . 
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ho.ve becomo stocky l1ttlop.1'~nts two "or throe 
more • . If trans ~lanted sOQher, the peroentage 
to be h'tgh. 

9 

inohes h1gh or 
of 'lOS8·1s likely , 

The critical period with .'pe,nstemon :seedlings 113' from , germi
nation to : that-ime when' ' th~ya.,t·e ,st,rong epG>ugli to take Qa;pe ,of 

", themsolves in . the ', ga.rden. ,Mlipy people who have good , luck in the 
',' , gc~m1mlti\on losem,any, or ,most ~(j~alings Q.ur1ng ~his or.itioal por ... 

iod. ' It 1s ha.rd to ' giv.;) spo' c~.f1c' dlroQtions for tf,lkfhg caro of 
thO ' se~dl;'rt~s ,durt~g 'i~~isp'sriQd, ,:s1ncd the car:~ nGeoss~ry ciO:- ,. 

, pend,s 0:n , t~~· :; :q,~lf1:1at :tc, c,o,rtq1ti,o'ns. ' We co.n proQo.bly express, it 
'bost by saying ,that ~i3s'l'loUld .. dow!latiqv.)r is ,necessary ,to , give ,; , 

..l tho seedl'irigsfavoro.blpgrowlng cqnd1 tions and to proto:ct , them .. 
"from-adv:e :r.'sewoathor.,Good g~l rdonors w.ill know w~o.t·this me!'ins 

' In the1-r "own.,:'irtdlviduai 'c~se S,l 'and .We do not neoQ, to give , specif'. 
: -le d~~0ct iopS for o:ach' .i9~ar1 ty.' Wi th , P9ns~0mOn.s you shot+ld ;, go 
" £( little·t'u~~;hozt · tllo.n.'vdt;h·'m9~t plants,' being, sure that thew, are 
, strpng: po~,f.oro s9tt1:flg :tqem 'Qu:t to 'take' Q.~:ro of thomsGlves ii' Or" 

i'·ft1;+oy a'ro ' sut 'out bofq.ro . ~h1sstago ,you sh9P,:J,d tnke good caro " 
, .. o 'f " ~b,em .until tl?-Qy:.r~Eich: th~s stagq. Tntl:ie ,gardon. 'Yo~g sood- ,' 

. , ": ' li'ng~ shOUld not bo' sot' outi,n'scruo 's'o~l Mn19 ,ss 'thoy aro shaded , 
~ , > ; . ' .' • . " '.,' ', ' ' . " , • • • " • .' !". , ; .~. "'-

or mulqhodor watorud ~t 'shont , intorvals. Othorwise thQyaro 
very likoly to die from drying out beforo their root's got long 
cn,o,ugh t .o.;s:upp.ortthcplants lndrywO:athor .• ' 

, .: If' 'y'ou'~ant' to mako cortain t ,hat" thu .so,oq.J.irigs will notdio " 
, whcn-set In;,thc gardon, 0 spJ ciallyin 's'cro0 soil', and arc wil11ng 
to "gO- to sanc ' 'oxt:ra trouble," yOU ~ c ah:':put" , thom in plan"tbo.nds i ., C:. 

wh~ch :a,k'9 ~squa'ro ' Pr;l.r):) r pots without .bottOnls II ':rho t,'.yo-ihch si~o 
1'a· ' 10.I'gO e'ni:nlgh for: m<?st kinds, aitd!'ir: tho Ol1'O'S ,that ' you arc 
parti culf.lrly anxious ab.0':1~ i Y'O~ ;c,an us.'o ,t~o three -inch s iZG ., By 
,using good. soil. with' 0. littlo, shoop 'ltlD.nure. or tho OQuivalent 
and lo,;v1ng; th~ 'soedlings' 1'n the, pots' until September . or oV'en 

, \ll1tl1 tho PG.1Ct sp'ring, you shouldhavo ' very ' ,fow· lossop < Howover" 
i t , ~u.st. )~(j) ' , ;said th~t ,many of our mombers 'r '~pot't good "Bucca,ss " 
witp.ou~ .' g91ng to this, troublo. , I .follow; it myself for : ail sP9,C

;·10 s' tb·at,I. susp~etof 'being, tho lcrast likely to dio if sot . out ' 
~n tho , gal'd~n , dtroQtly" 0 specially : Ute " Shrubby one s. 

As an alto rna t1v'i;) to ' u.si'ng plant bp,nds ". you caJ:l,set the so.~d • 
.l.11ngs into 0. nUl.';sory bodfwheroyou ean.wo.tch a.n.9.·te,nd t~om 
cal'efully ' dJ,lring their fii-at yqar'! '·Aftcr. that thoy ' shO}lldba 
strong enough' to ' take c:ar.o · of th,-:ims91vos' Even so" rem~mbor 

, that,it, 1s· hard foi'thorci to got established in a grnvelly o~ 
SCNO ;, .8(;)11,,' and th'ey no6d ,to 'ba ' watorod during dry woatho 'r fO,r 
thoir firstjoar OX' 'two, no matt~r ,how old' and stron$ they arc 
whon stltout. This d00s not apply to ord1no.ry· soil. :' 

• r · 



10 Seluctio~ of spocios 

It" is, ~mpor,~~nt to;" pe9ple who , l1tiy~ ~eyer t;r~eQ.:: .penst~monl3 
that they~, sa .~~ :9~ speci~~ ~~t ~ w !.!+~+YE! ~ sJitlsf~c~()ry perfor
mahoe. 'Nils means not only selecting specie s that are , not. too 
difficult to grow, ,but ones that ma'ka a good. show of 91oom~ 
!Ylany people in : the :past have reacialiurlng aecoun~ 's Of '. pohs'tomons, 
sont . for 'somo, and gOttEHl k1nds :which woX'o too dif'ficuit or not 
showy onough, the;, rO suIting dlsappolritm9nt~ curing them ~galnst 
ponstomolls so that tho", novoI' , tried . any otho rs • ponsterpObs vary 
groatly , !n thciir showiness, and, unfortunately, it 1s not of ton 
tho ',bost spocies that arQ Ge.s1t)st :,to got holdQf. I know of 
two paople hero in Arlington who ' sont to a well-known saod 
housa tor tho only kind advortisod,in 1 ts catalog, and tt turnod 
out in ;both casGs 'to bo one of tho loast showy of tho whole 235 
spoc~os. Bot'h people gave up ponstoInonson th(J poor showing of 
that one spoclds. It is hard when try'1ng 'out Ii now flowor to 
ovorlook a j;~lrst dl sapp6intmont. Many of ,'thO vor~ bost spociQ S 

, nro. nqwjUst baing brought intocultive.tion, having been colloc-, 
toQ. ,ln the Jlast" twoyoo.Ps; and arc riot , yet availablo go no rally • 
Sut there aro , plenty of gOO(i onas av,a11ablo. I will tell you , 
o.beuta fow,ofthom thatfiflve boon foUnd to d? well without much 
troublo and to ba qUi,to showy •. I 'wll1try t a d(l'scrlbethe 'pr1n
o1pal groups in l;Jimplo terms and mantion Somo typic'al spoc1cis 
in EHt'ch • . ' , 

The Reo.ther-llke Group mako lOw/ dense matsott'!ny leaves, 
much' ltkb ' Phlox sUbti.iB.to.,aridbo'~r 'thofr flowers alter tho Phlox 

.ha's 'gone by. 'Some arc profus'o ,b,l;'ooI!1c rs' .s.nd othors n.ot. " Tqey , 
,' ~ro be'st in rock gard.ons ,o.nd e:r'e ' not " o a sy~ sonie arovery diffi
cult'.; "; You 'would do wall to stay· awa7 from thomat fit'st tlnloss 
you al'O al1urdont rock gardonor. Examplos of this group !ira 
cra:rido.lli ,C o1orud,oonsi s; and 'larfc t roli us. ' 

, D.,re; ' " ." 
Tho . S~rubby Grpup/of ,two quite dlstlnctt,Ypos. Ono typ~ 

mqkesprostratc mats of woodybl~anchcs cov~red, with ,smq.ll ovor
grb on loavq~; much like 'CQnOn~HlstOl" ~:ri hubi t. ThO' othor typo 

' ,' mo.~os. bus,no's a'bout thos izo OfthoP~ rOl';lnio.l C£indY,tuft;. ,12 to 
,' , l8 ~ifidh{fs: high, with mostly ovorgroo'l1 loo.vas. :r~n bot"i',l., ~ypos , 

~ . ;: ; ',,;, . , . " " 

the follago fs handsomo , ini tsclf .I'tblooming, time .thcN: arC 
covored with fargo bolls in lavondor,pink, pUl'plo,bluoJor 
I'od, 'bo'rhO in ' clustors." l~onb "01' thomaroos,sY€1nd 's Q1l0 ~i'r0 
very d f frlcult for' most pooplo. Of ton, thoy grow w'cll but ' 
rofuso" to bloom, this' boing morJ' truo . 'ofsomo $poci3s than ' 
others; You had ,bottor 'wait untfl you lee.rh something 'about 
tho d~t$.ils of the scspeci·)s be,fore 'vor1~uring wi ththom, Unloss 
you 'livo in tho part of tho ' country whore they ,grow w1ld. ' 
Example s' of the prostrat(;} shrubby type arc menzio siL ,rupicola, 
and dav1dsoni .. ' Examples of tho talloI': shrubby onos a're 
fruticosus, barrettao, co.rdwelli, and nowberryi. Thoy ' aro o.dap
ted mo stly for l'ock gard(H1 conditions. Although a tew persons 
report growing thom in borders, th~y are not gonerally succoss-

\ 
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ful in such locations. Tbo bost rosults with such spec;tes so 
fur htW0. b210rl rJPortod from th0 northwGste rn sta t0s, though 
isol3.tod roports from oth0r a'Jct.ions prov) that they C0.D be grown 
in o.lmost any part of th0 cpuntry if givon tho right conditions. 
What cond! tions are right is boing workod out by Gxperimont and 
1s still rathor vaguo 0 Porsons int>3I'osttod in rock g£'.rdol1 pon:
stomons should join one of our special rock gardGD corr;3spon
donco circles, wh0ro those spocios arc discussed in dotail. 

Tho Eastern or Gracilos Group contains tho easiost sPGcH~s, 
but they aro lJ ss showy thc.n tho othur kinds" 'rtlOY v£try from 
m,..;dium-sizod plants nbout 18 incb.'Js high, v'Jith pink, cr.imson, 
or ros0-colorod flowors, to tl,;i.ll plnnts thrcw foot high, with 
whito , pa10 lavonder, or pink flowers. Tho bost spocios in tho 
modium-sizud onos is probably 0(;,n':;80;)118, which grows without any. 
troubl.;, purpetu€Ltos itsJlf, [md [WS flowoI's of soft crimson if 
you got sevds from n s01octod strclill thD.t isboingdistributad 
in our saed oxchange. In tho tullur onos digi tSilis has flowers 
not quito puro whitv, mal{ing vigorous pl(xnts, ["nd 8u1to.blo for 
tho background of' a bordure Th;) (}c.1storn spocies are good 'for 
be ginnors to. sto.rt wi tJiv., but with tIl0 di stinct und:)rstanding 
that thoy do not roprosont tho bost that ponstcmonscan do. 

Thereisa large group called the Clusterheads or Procerus 
Gr'oup, because they'have small flow,n's packed into round clus
ters with intervals of bare stom between th0m. 0omo of thJ80 
havo boon found to grow or.s11y £tnd gi vo fairly showy plc:nts with 
bright blue; flow0rs. rfhoy tir'O mo stly of modium hoight J ctdapted 
for the front of bordors or thu smaller on)s for rock gardens. 
The cotmnonost spoci:) sis prooorus. Tho ro is a tiny on:., tolmiei, 
for' tho r'o~k garden, c:.nd mnny oth0r good one s just bocoming 
HvaiIab10 ~. 

Th~nthero is·tho Bluo-paniclod Group or OvCttus Group, mak
ing pHmts about two fOGt high, with stiff·stGms, good 1'oli'-',go, 
[.nd pr.::.nicl(;)sof bright blue flowors. 'rho ty·pical ono is ovo.tus, 
which was ropo.rtod :on favora"bly by many momb0rs lrlst your. It 
is so good that. thoro hardly S00ms to bo any roason for beginnors 
to exporimont with othor memb,;rs of this group a.t first. Othor 
govd onus of ·.this typo uro being tostJd. 

Thoru is a group witih bluish louvos and flowlJrs in spikes 
whioh wo call tho G,laucous Lec,vcd Group. .:Jomo mOJnbors of this 
group, low-growing ones with bright sky-blu:) flowers, typified 
by nitidus, are luvvly and aro p0pular with rock gardoners; but 
thoy aro among tho most di1'ficu~t to koop OVer tho winter. Thoy 
oro oosily grown from saed. Boginners oxporlmont with them with 
th::;ir fingers Cl'ossod. .Howevor, in this group, thougb. not 
1'; sombling tho nitidus type, are two spoci)s which ccnybody can 
grow •. They arc grandiflor'\is end murrayc.nus" 
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Grandiflo:rusj the sp'Jc1os that 1s most populnr , all through 

tho c0ntru~ portion of this country ,whero i t ,: growswild, has ,' 
had all kinds of' good things 3t:..id about , 1 t by. Our luombors. It 
is 0. border typo, too tall' forth.) , smallr'ock gardon, boing ' 
usua.llyubout 2i (oot tall. ' Its . loD.vJS aro 'lightgrocr1, sholl
liko, with a blClorn, and form conspicuous cup.s flround tho st r.; m. 
Tho flowors aro usually lavondor,. but ono varioty' is pure whit;,) . 
and ono rich purplo, each ' flo'wer about 2 inches long and l-~in. 
wido. It isboing grown in, ordinary gardon ,be4s with no spec
i0.1 caro a.nd will probably c..lwttys bo ono ot; tho fuvorito s. When 
well ' ostablishqd it j.s long-lived; but iil its fir~t Y0[.lr i1) t~e 
gard0:rtH:.has' 8, ,rather prec9.rious hold on lifO,' of ton dyfpg 
aftor blooming. " If tho stalks aro cut down b.s' soon as' tho fiow .. , 
ors ffJde, t ,:Q.o " chance of survivcll thl'0Ugh 'tho proc~lrio\ls first 
y6~r shbcil~bo ~6od. Also~t will help toprovent it : ffo~ sbtt~ng 
seed inits'first , yoar. ' , '. 

The ; othor oDQ) rrlUrre.yanus ,~s too tall fOl' any plnCy ,, 9xcopt 
tho bE\ckgrmlI).q of tho bord.:;; r or p<; rhaps tho top of a. largo . ,pock 
gardo.il to form tho skylino,' It is usua lly abvutf'o\1r foot, high. ; 
Its'stiff stcfl1sriso straight up,wandlikq, nnc1 arep,lC;lntifully 
d,OCk0d witll hO-Ddsomo, li ght .bl\1ish-grovnlc&.vc s, which.foJim 
noticeablo cups around tho , stom. The flow 3rs 'are scarlot trum
pets, +!1 pairs irlthv 10D.f cups. Its stems arc weill D.:rlchor'Od 
and 'e.blo to stand up und0r thv hoaviO st redns. !t 80 om3'to" bo ' 
qui tooas'{tv" grow and . qui tulong-llve d . oomo pc~oplo say ;tl1o 
fl owo rs o.re two far '£"part tobo showy. ' Othors 1iko '1 t 'vorymu9h. 

~. : ,;. r, ~ j " " " _ •• , • 

,: i~noth;Jr group, i~Ul~ator, just bv ginning to be brought 1nt,o 
c~J,1t+vatiQn, haS pough ' loavos I),nd lc,rgo, mostlY purplo. flowors., 
Its :inostcomrp.onlY grown spooL"}s £l.t prosont aroori,u.nthel~us .t1nd 
cobe.ea. Erianthorua 1s a low ono for rock gardons; and is VJI'Y 
difficult to grow. vory few P90plo aro ablo to koup itevor the 
winter., ' Cobaoa, how0ve r; is a favorlto with all who hc.vogrovvn 
it~ It ls modiumt id l, 'l'vith spikes of vory lurgo flowors·liko 
gioX~l ia, on stvQ.s whiahsometimos flop oVi~ r and sometimes , stay 
oroct.. Ithus two nctturb.l vfH'iotios; ono with lavender flow
orE! and ono wlthrich purpl0 floworsmarked with doe p Jr' stripes, 
Tho lEi ttc r fCll'm is cD.lled Ozark oobnea I ' o.nd is muchmoro ' sho\vy " 
than tho lnvcmder ono. Tho culturo of this speoios has not boen 
worked out yot forthJ , country as I).wholo, but most pooplo who 
aro growing i-t now hove it in ordinary lQV01 gardon bods or bor
ders , and roport' pretty , good sucC'oss inkooping it. Othor m~mbers 
of this, group ,arc boi-ng tostod.. 

' i~ very largo group is go'norlnlly callod after its best-known ' 
membor thO' Gluber Group. It is churactorizo :l by having many 
gr aoe fU.lly arching stoms radiating outWfll' j f'rom-che crown, with 
smooth, dull grconlcavos of medium sizo , quito plentifully 
borne, and flowor s of largo size borne In ' donsoly p~lckod spikes. 



Tho most- spectacular onoshavo bright sky-blu~ 
vvoli-grown plant milking a br-.}ath-taldn~ -sight. 
purp-le flow.)rs.· Ii. drawing of glabo.r is on: tho 
Fall, 194~, Bulletin. . . 
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flowers, a 
·Otherkinds,havQ. 
coval' of our 
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l~s those plants grow in their na.tivo hom9s .intho Ro~.ky 1Vloun:..,. 
tuins at aro!.illO: 9,000 fJot ,)lovation thoy form:J.argopatchos, 
al,ong tho highways' and 0.1'0 ovorythin;g-.that.~ .. g~f:ionor .could 
want • Sometimes thoy do not ¢to a,s. wO';1.1 :wJ:lon. ~rought in:toour 
lowland ga.rdens. Tho color is likely' to;f:B:Cl.e. frOm brigl;t b1u9" 
to a lightor color. 'Wo hope wo can find's, 'way to avoid this..·,·" 
Wo know th,a.t thoy havo good. color in lowlan4. gardons noa,r that}" 
n,ativo homos,. and wo ha.vo somo oncouraging 'roports;frpm' gurdfi;)na: . 
in other parts of tho country. Probably ,J sha).l firid, .fh9 mo~t;,;. 
showy spe,cie ~ of all in this' group t Soo ds 'of a number oftb,<;3m 
aro ,availablo, ~oto.bly gljlbur, s~jciosus ; and . sUbgJ,:ubor. "~mQ'i 
Priost thinks tha.t, subglab'Jr will'provo'to bo easy t9 .grow~ .,(. 

o ~" < .: ;".~ ~ " "0- ,~~ ';'/ 

,One oasy mombi3r of tho Glabor Group, ~n.oughnot .. wi'tp.: tho·;
striking bluo flowors,,' is ul1ilatoraiis. .This has. qeon;.;grpwn .. ,. ,j; 

for .many y.oars by .gt.-rdonors. hora o.n:lt~0ra, h£l vin'g boon .d1.strib
utod ,undOl~ vu~iQus athol' namos by, da£i10:rs'~ :)~ drawing of:'t;p.is.' i:8' 
on tho'covor of, this bulletin, It 1's tall, aoout fthrOe, foot' " :';;: i 

. ..' " . '. '. .' ..' ; ... " . , . \' ," ~ ~ 

high". and has many St0In,s, strong,.erect,· hoav11y l!ld.)i1 vJ.1,'Gh~ : ~, ,~. 

r'e?-di~h; purplo" flowors.. ij. vigorous pltint, is ·u.s, shpWY·,D.s.o. ,; . :.'!: ", 
jelph",n.;t.um.;~,:. <..L:u~to a number of poopl" ~,Lro. gr()w~ng thisspuclo,s . ',. 
in lIlU.'SBO,,8 '.1~, gp:rdon bods and 80GIn 'to be havl;pg; no troublo With:. 
it ,",~ho~,~ tP-;9Y k.oop now plants co~1?go,~Ch y~~~' to .ropla~B"." ',:, ~ 
10ss.,~s. :' j •• , , , . " . .' .', " " 

Gl.ab,O·ia,.· .. tho .. typic9.1bluQ ono, in this groups is doi.ngw.o:J,i, .; 
in gD.~;jol+.win.thQ Rocky Mounta.in c.roa,l;>ut 1ts·boilay,1;oX'·'iri,othQ,r.,;'-

, " .• ",. ~.' • .c" . t' , "1". 'r.1 ' 
suctJons ·is.a .,·lit.t'lo ·undortain. Endd:u~o.ging rqports, fr,om lIia1;o.o, . 
and. Nortl.l:C9-ry,linu· mako us hopo that . it may d'C) wO~l' all ovor~' 
tho country, in spi ta of adverso ruports from a. few p.ooplo. ,. 

Bran::,logi,. anothor blue-floworod mombor of thi,B g'roup, is 
boirig'gr.ov(tlbY 'afow at"' our mombors •. '.: It is reportod as giving 
bottoI': bl1168 than glabor i tsolf. . ..... ' " 

. ;'. :." '. .... . " \j 

'" • ..1 ~ .. '. ~. .. • - , '" '. . 1 ~ 

~,t,tlor . .8pop·10 s in this group aro 'now cpniing.intoc·:ul:ti v'at;lon '-;;.: 
an1 may boc,ov~n butter. than: tho'sl,,) mo'ntlbho'l abo,vo~ " "';,: 

,~h0 .. .:lpo'etabilos· or Showy-FlOW0rod"Uroup contt:li~~~qm3 v~r:y ."~'. 
showy andintrigulng spo'ciJs, just bo gint;lipg: to como into .. 
cultivation., Thuy arc tall plants, witl:J.· gon~:p.icuous~shaI;.ply
toothal, bright groen loaViJs" ani vary, largo llowor~ j,'I?- dif':tor-, 
onttonos.,o~pink and crimson in ·long spi,kos. Pa,lr;tori,. is. tho 
best-known.1Qfthes"),.,and,a fow roports h~yu ,bo.Jll,rv'c.o~vod and 
publi shed qn j. t s boha vi on in g£~r.1ens. i:?o'qjs of aov(},ral spocios 
in this. grp.~p .:ara now in tho hanJ.s of 'our "n1QIIl:bo,rs a·nd we sh,oui'd ' 
loarn some intor . .Jsting things whon tho plants pocome· matuJ:'o • 

0<, \ 

.. ,.j ') 
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Tho spt3cic s of penst. ,;,; monmos·~ cOl11{l1only grown is barbntus J 

with t all, s;ti,ff ·stoms. boaripgsc a. ;r'lot i'low01'S ~ This has b een 
in culthlati'on a long timo . It 1 s typical of a small group with 
smooth loavos anJ bright red flow.Jrs. It ha s tho bo.d. foature 
that its stoms do not h 8.vO a good hol d on tho 80il,so then 
who':nthoy ' be coliid loud.od with blossoms' a nd thoso arc we ightod 
with wator in r a ins, thu lovora go is too much for thoir grip ,on 
tho soil and thoy flop to' tbe ground . Occasional stems will ro ... 
main 'ei t-oct, or iEsoctions of tho cauntI'Y Which do not havo 
ho avy 1 r t.",, 1ris in summer this troublo may not show uP-. · This last 
sumr.aot' : ono or ' our mombors was discovored to bogrowing a.vnt-ioty 
of o~rbatus much liloro showy than tho ' avora go) an 'l ,r h~O wocnn 
g.:>t· 1't 'pr'iopi:l'gatodin quantity • . H.lso thoro a rc variot! with flow ... 
orsJ 'l:n ' p'ink; coral, and muroon. 

'« ' ; , f , <·,~, · ';'\ ~" , - , ' ; ", '_, .. 
O.tn:?irsp'oc1~ s 1p this ra j -flowored. group arc nvuil c.blo ets 

soodsuno. .wlll betrieu out in tho next two ~E)ars • . No c:oubt thoy 
will provo'<bottcrtho.n bD. rb~tus, ohc 1's outoni ~ which I saw 
growing'ni 1?:1l>!nl 'Utah;a.nd no bottor pl :::.nt c 0u1 1 bo wishe d for. 
Uta.horisl':f3 " (1.r you E;;e t tho t 'ruospocio 's) ' shouhl also bo gOOd: .. 

, i .. ~~ ·· ·putnPCrof: Pl·u.nt smen who ~'.o not 1i at ,TInny ponst -3mons c£trry 
ono" oi' two01"' t}io horticultural hybri J s known us Gar113t, Fire
bird,R¥bYl Kfng, etc, Theso hybrLLs' arc very shovuy when growing 
well, GU,11" "thoy aro ' 'somoviha't finic1ty an J roports of comploto rD.il
urovv,it,.tl,-t,hem/ aro not unusual. Thoy S 0 0 m t 'o do bestwhdn troD. t
o d lilt~,. Cchr'ysan;themums, the. t 1 s, whon gro\"Jn in ri chs oil wi th 
plaritY' .' ~ l"' ;Via'to,r, but thoirculturo is still somowha. t uncertain. 
Or:l1pa r!:I'J; the y will :'not i1 va outdoorsthr'ough the wintor, but 
:'lifforl~11~ mothods. for c a rrying them ovor hD.ve b eon dosar'lb·yd 'in 
our, bu.;l; lotiTls. In 'my own gardon noarVVt\shington, D.Oti, "t.hoy 
11'V'oex li?vorthis lastwintor with only :~ fow oak loo.ves 'f'9l" pro .. 

' - tu .(j -t/l\~ri, ' arJd" t -ho, tornpor£ttur'o \ltlont ,do''/Jn to 10 above zoro 'at o·rio · 
timo. ThJ oasiest wtr:y to keep thorn ovor 1s to put thorn in. D. 
col dfra rno 'f'o'r tho wintor. 

In: Go.llforn1,a tlle so-c alle"d .annua l or bedding type of pen
stemons is used to 8. gre ut extent <fpr cutting flowers and in 
publtc. pu.,I"ks. It is also used in t , public pa rk in 'Denve'I'. 
Not 'n'tc.nYpeoplo hsve triad. this ' typo in the other sect:l.ons of 
tho country. The y c,ro roally peronni a ls, not annuals, and ]. 
thirue mayturn out to bo ·good. Thoy hnv0 l~rge, showy flowe rs 
in denso spikes, o.nd got 8.bout two foot high, with handsome 
fOlia,go.. Thoy 0. 1"0 11 stod in c a t Cl logue s undor s uch nS'~ rno s as 
S(mse.ui:on,Flopa dalo Gi ants, and gloxinoidos hybrids. 

Thoro '0. £:) severo. l o thor groups wi th mambo rs tha t ha vo boe n 
in cultivation -by go.rdono):'s in rostrict·Jd. aro!ls. The reports 
on pla nt boh'avlor in our bulletins mo ntion q1.,:d.t 0 0. number of 
thorn, s a wall a s othe rspeci J s in t hJ gl' oUp s dosc l.iibed abovJ. 
It woUld make this articlo too long tomontion thorn', ' 

D1ro c t ors of r obin c irc l e s wi l l bo glad t o a ssist thoir 
mombe r's 1n , soleoting good spocios t o start with. 

j 
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b. FEW OBSER,V.l~'rIOkS 'ON EENSTEivlQH ru~:aI'lI$ ~~NPQtJJ.JTPRE " 
..... . (By . imie 1 P1rfe' st" 

.::)ome losses of penstemons 'in my gardenarJ.d . ~mopg members · of 
my robins prompt~d 11.e .. to write a few observatigns of tenstemons 
as they grow in ' g~rdens and:J.n tho wil.d. 

. '{ 

- ,l, " . : • 

It t s no no'ws to you folks that Penstvmons gr(),w undor oxtreihEH'" ' >'., ' ) 

ly opposite situations, soils, and climatic conciitlons tnruout 
various parts of tho North ,m~lt)ric an continont t'ri thoir native 
homos, a.nd thoy raco un even mbr0var1.od diot and dwelling place, 
as they take up tho!r abod\) in vur d.i,f~oron:t gardens" 

I'm wondering ifwo hav~nlt boon tP.o ge neral in our thinking · 
o.nd writing ,as rogards th~ requirements of tho Q.'1fforent spoc'ios~ 

mora.;;r loss lumping thomalltogoth~r with such statements as . . 
tlPonstvlUons mus,t hc, v.o ,dra1na go, Otlp,::mstomons neod plonty of 
sunshin0 ,~Ior "i?3nstoriions' n~od a ,scr(w.': vWhile the S0 sta tOmcnts ., 
0.1'0 all very, .vory truo, ', theyc,n:tIbe mj,;sl :,)I;l.diIlg to beginners arid " 
thoso not wise in the ways;of"·Pvflstomo11s, fol;' thoro o.r,o excep~ ., 
tiUDS. For instanco t.ho narnod v :::rieti0s, such as Ruby K!n:go.nq , 
Garnot in my garden thi s year provod thomsolves indlfforont 
towa rd oxc,o ssi.vo moi stureund lack of drE-lirie. go, whilo rc po.rts . 
from some of tho robin lettors', tell of tho namod varietios .doing 
poorly with litt'lobloo~ 'in screo mixtur~s. ·Ono ·would CG'Ilcludo' 
then that thoy , rol~. sh a :richor .diot and 'more' morsturo thana . 
lean or porotis ' sc,roo" would furnish • 

.. , .- " - • < 

Survivirlgthct mOls:tUI'a hOJ.oo .~ust " of last' sprh1g' 047 ti . in my 
gardonbes~dO' s ' tho , Tle:nio-dv e.riot10swore. th'roe : forms ' of barb8,tlJ.,s,~ 
e11 gi talis /arltanso.rms,~ · liit>,sutus" sevora,l of tj:1o' procorusgroup ':' 
including"confe rtus, t6~:inroi" 'anJ procorus, ahd trrooz'ork cobap"a ,.· 
There wore Qthorsu~vlv'6rs 'but not 'ovincing .niuoh happiness avqr 
tho 0XCOSS rnoist·uxlu ~< ·.LihJs0·, n'lo'ntionod soomednot 'to '[hlnd evoIl ' 
tho they wo're :' n6t ' ip 6iqvatod" posit~uns. On sOnia of ' 'the ·OloViltdd. 
scroo b0 dS,Plants, ' p~'ri"s11ea bo,cause of· insufflcHJIlt dcipth o.hd ' . 
inabili ty. qf,'.surf:ic9 w'ator ' to ' drain. away f,rum tpe" onormoUs 
amounts pou;r,o d:Yon u 's,turu J:~pri 1, May, and June. ' ': . . 

Howover what ha.V"~: · .P,~0V Oq. to bo fo.ets in myg8,raon may not 
nocessarily hold true 'insorno onQ olso 's ga rden. ' ·Go. rdons vary,_ 
ov on in tho Sall1':1 lloi$hborhood. Ono ma y bo flat, anothe r on a 
good slopo roquirfpg ' 8. diffor'ent typo scroo or.porhaps no scree 
at 0.11# and~ pr~bably diff~rent treatment for , tliose types requir-
ing mul stu:r'q, . do.pe~d~ng on ·now exposc,d tho s1 tUB,ti on- is . " When ' 
we consider, gardei1~ In; rogio:ns 'whore rain.('all is'V'ory haavy 
and humidity ,is h~gl:l?~,mp~rod, Wi.th reglons' whoro rainfall is ' 
scanty and air 1s dry and" with soils, ranging fr o'm clay and gumbo 
to sandy-li ght · loa.ill and a ll tho lntorrrlodic,to types in , botwoon 
as well. a s acid an~ alka lirio it's V' o ry ·Co sy tasoo huw c onfusion 
ma y occur a,spe cia lly ' 'lid th be ginners, and vd. th oomq of the newar 
spe cias corning into cultivuti on <about which wado not know t oo 
mUCh . 

, .~ . 

. ' • , I, 
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In tho wild most species grow on banks, road cuts and sida 

hills, but a tow wQro toUn~t gr:.owlng on tlat levol" matlddw\a~ 
tiubglabQr~"land aggregatus wvrIJ at hom..; in suoh placos,. co.ospi
tosus ,49sortipictl was g~o)Ving,in lovel spots., Abiotlnus was 
growingJ'vn 'a'1talloy floor ,In1el sagob;,ush,tbo sul1 wa,ssandy. 
It also' g'row up tho gontlt.) slopos a ways., Xylua wqs at' home ln 
opon tlat patchos of rod gumbo'miast brush and small tro,os, 
This 1VOu1a,:l'Oad. one, tObsliov~rthosa spocios might not ob,jOot, 
to molstut'o'qui to as' Ii{u9h" a.s S omO otthoso growing on ,:b.otdry 
bo.nks • ", 1.- , ,', " " , ' 

f' .--; , , ~ ~,< .... ' .">0.' ~ Evon ita plant ls, b;rought i:t;l from tho wild wlth an oxaot 
raplic,p. Of its ~oUntaln ho~o' preparod fot' it in tho ga,rdon 
doosntt,~arantoo SU90?SS. 46 an ox~mplo, Mrs. Magars,of Arkl1n'!!! 
sas bi/6uSht:'1;rl the ,?zark torm, yf oOl)ao~ tl"9m a ~ry gravolly 
bank and' f'i%01 as noaro.s possl'blo fl; It,lco sitllo.tlon in, hal' gar
don. ~U9 p1~nt": ,Jl"dn 't soom ,to}?rospor alld finall~ dwindlod 
away. i'.{\~' S990:n;+; trialal.s9 on:1aq.,in tal1ul?~ .,H~lf hoartodly, 
plaoing'a p:J;;~nt ~Il tQorioh btack. loam of hal' gq.rd~:n a transfor'" 
mati un t9()~pl,~o.e. ,'rho. 'plant grew ~ory robust t increased from 
the orown a:q.o.W~~ovon largor with botte,rbloum than those in 
the wild s~~,to ~ ShqS8.~d it ,d1\1n~t, ~ako sonse b\;lt ;that ~i.,shew 
lt worked out~. , 

~~ ; j . :: ':0 .• :'.' '"1 . ". ~. ' 

Amo~4)~p;(,),QiO$th~t ~o wido·sprcadturning up OVOl"lNid<iJ 80'0-
tiona vf tho ~,utQ, wast in almost ov-ory rango ~of mo1.intains lIt 
was intorosting to noto almost ulways thoy appou:rod at tho siOJ11o.' 

Colevs.tiolls and ;IP,O:,~tt.1.o:Q.s,~ .Pa~md:ri ,showin.g at the ,mout,npf a 
oanyon ~Ji4 ~~O$ ot'hl11s apparontly onjo~lng hoat anddwl1ght., 
Procooding up a canyon as tho o,lovatlu!,! be,gan to ,rise Palmail"~' 
would dr,op ~u~c,.ap'dbridgcisl and Qatoni .wo~ld put in an appo,a~x» .. 
unco dn ,':t1l9roQ'd, ,s1d.0 Cl,J.ts., Thl3n.o. t fa,il'.ly, highs.l tit~dOs' one· 
could bo'g~:p:t'o 'wo.'tchfQr whlpploo.nusgono ra~lY Just bac;tO¥(l'", 
timborJ.1pq., We fpund thosa' plap.t s Ap. ~n.any :liffarent' Inoun'b-a.!n 
:rangos '.but> alwe>y:s in the, samo. pat-porn. Why didn I;t wh:lpp'loanus 
grow down whol"o}?almari wns and vloo vorsa? Evidontly tb~ll' , 
likos and dislikes ara incpmpatlbl,o. ,W{l1ppl,qo.nUS grows whel'o ' 
it ls 0001 oV'Jn in midday also tporo is more moisturo prosont .. 
In garden~;it probably 'will noed. somo protootion'frorn hot wind:s 
possibly' 'soni'6'shade, . an'd dralnago as i,t ·was o.lw~ys on bfi\nks " 

, a.nd outs. ' " "< " ,,' , 

Now ,~,'row hin~~ that Illight holp boginners •. Firat oonsldor 
your gard6n~' It l t has natural drainage you may not neod a 
scroo dep(jnd.'1ng~ on typo of 'pons1iomon yoy. intend growing. As '. ',' 
dons! ty of soir ll;l0foasos Qr 1t the ga.r:i~n is flat with poor 
drainago u,morb sovuro or porous 'scroo will 1)0 neodod for thosa 
typos ro'Clu!r1ns sClrqos. What part of tho cOUIlt:ry arQ you' 
located in? If in a dry climate a dry PQrous scr<iilO would 
probably, bounnecossary un" fatal in mostcasolJ, whila gardons 
whoro it1s ho,t and humid and damp ospoc1a+ly thru tho summar, 

') 
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will nocj a scroo and an open pIa,co wh!Jro ~ir circu1utvs as much 
as possIble. Thon whut spocias arc you planning to grow? A 
l.ittlo r0s3arch work hor·,3 will pay~livilon:ls o.nl So.ViJ lassos. 
Tho li1oisturo lovors will rosont scr·::ws Itlry onoal1 whilo the 
d.osort spoci-;)S will ;.lie quicklJi' in soggy soil. 

I don't so:.; how any sot rules can bw f:;iViJn anJ it looks as 
if each gar:lon\jr will huvo to boovmo marl] or li.lsS an Qxporimontor 
in thOlilsolvvs anc~ as such raust bo roaJ,y to n.ccopt somo failuros ~ 
This noo;:,,;nlt hulJ ono b€'.ck hOW0vcr o.s pl[,nts g0I1!3rnlly como 
,::.H:lsily from 300:1, wi thiu&ny s00dlings.. licE".) tho old adago 
~~pplios, iiDon't put your oggs all in ono bask'Jt, It but scnttcr 
tho plents uround in (,iffvront positions. I cun't holp but fool 
thc.t all ponst0lUons c[,n bo grown vvorywhoJra if W() aI''.') ablo and 
wiso onoui.Sh to find thy conditions that meot thoil"' requir0monts, 

i;A.~T.bRN C.i~RE OF '¥',ES'rERN f'Lt .. NTo 
--........,.. .........-..-~ . 

(Ropub11she.:;l from F'ral1k Roso fS cntaloguo) 

.H goO~t donI of whD.t lvlr. Ros,,:; sa.ys in this D.l"ticlo app11as to 
ponstomons. His advico is so.good that WI.) thought it wo11 to 
mako it ave,i1ablJ to (;,11 our momb,;n"s. 

I havo n~v'Jr tried to grow wostorn plants in tho East, so it 
woul:i be pr0sumptuous for nlU to try to n(:viso you who havo; 
except that I hav...i soon lots of thom hJro Wh31'O thoy grow. I 
think dra1.ne.g.J is the prtmo 1'0 ql.liroll1ont, not just surfo.co drnin
D.g,) to koop tho VV€l.tJr fromcoll'Jct1ng aroun.l tho.;) crown, but 
dra.ina.g:l that por:ni ts tho frao pa.sasg.:; of tho moisturo and air 
through thQ soil. Perhaps with thoir l(.lUVOS protocte1 from tho 

,rigors of D. mountClin cllmat.:; thoy bruutho moro through their 
unloreroul1<l p:::lrts. .at loast that is a sD.fo assumption whon ono 
is preparing tho bod. 

Each go.r:lonor sooms tv havo his own an] porhaps mora or losa 
socrot muthv:.:1.. f'urhaps h) hosi t'J.,\:-os to giV0 it out for foal' 1 t 
mo.y not work gon.Jrally. This lEmtt wJ?itton for the go.rdenor who 
now grows westorn plants succossf.ully. He is on his own. For 
tho buglnnor whu wishvs to try rock g1;.lr .. ~<.m typo plLnts from tho 
Rocky mvuntai:ns.. I wouLl offor sorno su'gga sti una. I woulj ovon 
suggost that a special b.J0.,bo pr0paI'~d to rocoivo thom. Build 
this be d up ell or a foot abovo tho surrounding arQa with tho 
conteI' tho highost. Kovp thv bod ne.rruw .. profo rably not ovaI' 
4' wide. 'If you 0.1"0 ingonious. it won't look tov much like 8. 

g,l'r:lVO .fllhon covor with 8" ot' tho noarost to glacial debris thnt 
C8.11. bo found .. pr:lct1cally purv sand an~1 gravol. Grf.lVol through 
D. }Il rne sh screen is cbv"l.l.t r1 gh,t. If 110CO ssary, wash out oxcoss 
clay anI fino j,latori!:!l, fop if'it w:i.l1 mako mu~l piQs .. it won't 
~J.o for lUtlTlY w.)storn plr.;mts. 1 • .:1l D. fow shoVQls of humus if you 
wish an:} (Hln find. it, but no lTI€:l.l1UrO vI' co,0;:11v'rc1£11 fertilizers 
yit. Ronc!lllbor, ~.0ctors ·:lon't fool h;Jo.vily immoiiat:Jly aftor an 
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opora'ti un",' V~ct tho who1cthlng down and let it sott1e .It will 
bo bottor next yoar. 

Whon tho plants como" sot them out in this gravel bod, tamp ... 
ing thom,as tightly as possible. Ius') a boulclo-r" Then water 
duily, twice 'daily for plants rocoivoj in 'lory hot ma.ther. In 
this gra.vol, frequont watering ,is Qssontinl; without tho gra.vo1 
much wa to ri s fa teLl. Whon tho plants bQ c orno 0 st 9. b1i sho:1 ,they 
maybcmovcd in their shovol full of gravelly soil to their marc 
ologan:t plclco by somo rock 1n .your Burlen, altho they would rathor 
stay in their gJ'f,\Vul bole Borno ~t()no chips may then '00 arranged 
undor tho crown to ho+'p koop it clean nnl dry. Ifow roots will 
go ou,t to whatever en:r::ichmont ,tho plant may becomo accustomod to. 
canapoand caviar don't mo.o.n much to a mounto.in man, nor vigoro 
to nn alpine r. 

Drainage isn It the whole story, Just most .of· it. After 
drainage" moisture is perhaps mostimportant~ If I used the 
t'~rms wet .. mediu.m; and dry i could I make mys01f understood to 
you web-footod fOlks in the ,8ast 1. '. 

V140t soil plants. You know tho requirements of wat~r lilios 
and cat-tailS, so we: will skip thos,e mud pla.nts to cael with 
Pa.rnassia, Caltha, I-rimula pnrryi, Dodocathoon radicatum, Saxi
frage. arguta;lVlimulus and a hostof':plants that want water avail",:, 
able mo st of tl;lo time even at. the risk of [',n icy dUCking ,now 
and t.tlon~ ThqsG I callwot sito ple.nts. I find them out in the 
open at timberlino, butcoJ1fined to stroam bunks in partial 
shade lowo~ down. . I think tho shado vms thOl"'; c"nd thoy moved 
int 0 it not for tho shado, but b,:)caus;.J it. was" mol st and cool 
thoro. Perhaps they like shado 1n thQ.Eustfor tho so.mo'roason. 
Moving 'nat.,:: r is always, avaiie.blo within a root t s longth of tho 
plant b.ut ~.ir j;s.not soalodout. Tho soil is of rocks, '5,r8..vo1 
and hw'llus, nov:.n" mud or muok. 

l\1od5.umsoil plants. iidedium can bodofinod ns' in botween" 
not p;r;nanontly -wot nor long dry. You will fi~d it on the high 
ridgos, tho. slopes of tho mountain, va11 lj'ysand in tho donsq for
osts. In tho fOr'osts, tho gr~wol' of, tho mounttdn::; aro covorod 
with tho humus of.decaying vogetation, so mako your fornbcd with 
Its Trilli~s, Pyrolo.,s, Tiarollo. and (;a.lypsoof rattan wood a.nd 
sg,tndy humus 0'101' graved or 'o,thor drainage • Noxt sprlng" if, ;/"ou 
can dig down to' tho .subsoii 'Wi th your bare hands, it is about : 
right. Wo. tor as muc.has you Pl~I;\S·?. i fyou" havo provided'.what 
I call drainage, or let it wait for.B. stio'VVor if your plants ,h/;?vo 
o stab1i Sh0d pipe lino s to humus :r~0 ~ervoirs. 

p'ry s'?il plants;."' Dr~; sh~uldbo understood as abotani'st 
undorstands nlf.l.rt~o .. 11. It doo sn It moan a thing, unlo ss .Y04· know 
~i.ll about it. A drysit' ... ) plant is as d:JPondont u.pon moisture 
to live us othors ar(Y, 'but it bu.s tho ability to 'adapt itsolf' 
to thu sp0cial conditions of Itssito, which with mo arc tho·' 
sagebrush plains, the s'un:hy'. foothi:l:.ls, and tho timbered sho.llow-
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soilod ridgosc ot middlo oluvlations.' Tho drought '113' usually 
soasonai, with me'dium Oi" excess moistu~ at: the plant's growing 
sv£t.so:h~ WhE4t. se~ms strangu is that thoao' Plants will usually 
do eque.lty. woll ill tho gravol,bod dosoribed above, with it's ,. 
daily w~t'o~ing. It t 13 tho d1'ail1llgo. Lowlsia rO,d1'vi vi';L~ Vi,ala';' , " 
valllcoia, tho Cal.och'ortus andsummor-dormant plants (porhaps 
ponstomonsj wou:1Q: bosa.f.o l' po rhnps with tho wa to rott' dilring' ,'" , 
July and AUts"Ust. Thoy l'ilCo, 'a V8.9a.t1on too. ,During th,o wiilt9r , ,',' ,:-,"'," 
they plan And 'prepare for tho1,-r spring, fl~'Wer shov.(. 'What 'Co:uld' , :.: .. : 
you do trozoD ,in a block or mud? If' thht '13 your~9.rdon" plant 
Camassia. 'Givo thom a Boil that 'water will rUn otf '01' or pass ". 
through, be it 'olay; loamorgravol.Somo will go tar !lnd'otho:r;'~ ",', 
wait long tormolaturo. ' . , ~'::'.:~' 

.( ,~. l " .. ; 

Don tt oxpect .an alpine to li va 11ko 0, GI., Giva thOl:11 rQOPl ,tQ'J 
bo by' themso.lvQs o~ with tho1~ oWlctkin9-, ,wi tpout fA 9.i sllPpr'oving (;·v 
strangor orovqri, a rolativQ l'ooking down his rwok. Proteotlon,," 
yo 13, but not su.f'tooat19)l. ' 

lmEDED: TRAl1SPLANTING NOTES - ' 

, , 

, , ' (By iVJ.rs. E. 4Yi. Babb) _ 

A,worthwhilo','proJ{)ct tOJ- a,ll .. 1ntorostad momborsthis 'sunmer ' . ~ , 
may wall bo the study cit results' aft<3rtr~nsplantingpol1st_ernqtls .,' 
under varylng :conCii tiona. Tha oxpor1enoos at soveral d1roC"toI'S .. 
us ropoI'tecf belpwshow tho noodfor mor~ (totailed 1'opor"t$. N~tos' 
ot tho factors j.rtvolvod in th'J individual gardons l1lay hel,p wOrk " 
out definito rullJs latera Tho quostton ,ot do rmancly ,andtne',' ' 
time for :oxtra foading and stimulation, ottha plants, 'is also , 
involvod, and ',thosu may' vary groatly-in diffore:ntparts of tho' 
oountry.' Holptulnotos to koop will inoJ:udb tho duto of 0.11 ,,' 

transplantings, tho ago of tho plant~, (soodlings .Or 'matU:ro},:' 
concH. tion of. plants (in bud,', in blooin, pastblOon1, dormant or ' 
growing), tho', s011 or e.nYBpoc~al condition 01' thIJ new location, 
any oxtra fOQding or stl'l1lUlant' givon,' and 'rosults, both lmmod- ' 
iate and latar,.(strbng growth or sl'ight., or d6e.th of plant, 
eto.) It also: mightb() helpful to know Wc:.1Elths'r c'onditions at . 
tho tUno of transplanting and theroaftor', as' 'till' as 1 t'e' ef'toct 
on tho plants might bo important. 

From UGbraska', 'lVir,~~, Bangs ~oports that ponstam,ons. transplan
ted in Juiy did battor than othors. tr.~nsplant,Qd',1n s·prina. ,Thoy 
wore movod in tho ovaning, watorGd but given no oth3r care. OthIJr 
ponstemons had b30n moved in :fu.llblo6l1l, !ln~: went ,right on bloom
ing and sat'ting' sOIJd.Gro.ndiflorus and albidus had baan brought 
in trom .tho wild in bloom with no 101313013 ... " ~' '. _ 

From'iYlontano. .. Mrs. Hobert; reports ,saodliilgs trans'planted tn' 
oo.rly Julyworo much huak1op, with tw1C'o as good- bass.!" growth as 
plants set ou~in lato:r summor and full'. Thoy had only"a, slat 
covor for p~otoct1on but took it in the'i!' strldo, an,i' WOl'O' promis-

. " 

ing plants by fall. Lator plrintings did 'not do so woll~ , .. ' 
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Mrs. Hobort thinks plants should bo allowod to go almost dormant 
for a t~mo .. after bloom1ng$ S inca tho natural t,imoto sta.rt now 
growth soomed to: '~e o~rly full $ , and transplanti~g, should.bo 'lett. 
until tnah, also feoding for stimulation •. But sho thinks condi
tions may po onti:rol..y Ci.it'foront in,· othor parts of the countr~. 

From tho eas~orn part of~ashinsto!! state, Mrs. Marion peports ' 
plants dug in th3 will c.nd movod ,to tho gardon tho last weok',of '.' 
August grOw and thrived, altho sho prefors early septomber, ,f'0r 
transplanting. Tho greatest problom thoI'll is gotting plants 
thru thQ 'so'cond s_or from su\) d, when roo't systoms seom too' 
small to. hopo with the oxtrome druuth conditions. She recommends ' 

- no fOIl..::ling, &,.t loe.st for shrubby spocies, a.ftor t:p.o first of 
AU6"Ust I and also c. taporing, off of water to harden them to'r· , 
winter'. ' .. 

FrOmLVlaino ,iYlrS'i iBa.bb (as alrel4dy reportod. in tho fall BUlle:
tin) moved plunts,: many in 'bUd, during Juno, and all plants;:' " 
atter drooping a fow 'days, stralghtonod-again, and. continuod , 
into blo~m. Theso plants mado strong now growth itl JU1I, much 
botter than plants lett undisturbod in the gardon. Savers.l plants 
of P. ni tidus which had bloomad in Mat ,aJ.:s 0' wero tr-ali'splantod 
in Juno into trash soil with conipost"'und ashes, and. altho a fow 
diod$ 1U9st !pado now strong gr~wth in JUly. Tv,.r,?, pl,.ants oferian-' 
tharus ,V(nicli blqs:;lcuuod.in.· early Juno saotnQ,d oxhaustod and made: 
vary littio now growth,.Whontransp.i~nto1 sC?mo~1plo :l~tor, thay 
immo:i~D.tolt dAod.Hor. improssion 'was ·t~at tho plants could bo . 
moved s.afoly· be for;.}: 'Slid :;luring blos:s.oming, and po.ssibly .1inmod- . 
latoly at't~rwa.rr..:\; but no;t whilemakillg now 'growth aftor blobm~i :'" 
ing. It sO(lmod' )t~t :thoirstrongth was at lowest ob,b, atthat,:.,· 
tima t and. they' woro not .. abloto .stand tho ,shock of moving.· 
P~rhaps faveling at ~:hat time,' 'Wi thout moving,. would bavo built. 
up their strength. " .. ,'. 

SOodlfrtgs woI,'o j~ransplantod.during a ra~n~ day.if;l late.July 
and grow stoadily all SlWllJ,1or,. catching ,;up with other&. trans
planto':i in Ju.n:o~. With c.i:t'y·,watop availablo, it w~;s~ possible to' 
soak tho g.ar'Jop and "nurs.o:ry ,thoroly whon !looded .• , Mrs. Bo.rnharc1 
in l~issou:d.,· how~vpr,.,.ropp~tod. that"many sood;tin:gs $urvlvod -tho 
summer with ,n9- oxt~:ra.,. '!i.ate·ring.·. -: . ' ':" .' 

.E'lants in IVl{l:ino' ~l:J.owec.l:no 'sign of'go'in~ Jormant, .. but: :. 
appearod to grow all summar with strongost now growth, imrJod~ 
iatvly aftor blooming, as mon,tio1;lo.d abovo .-Dormanc;i' .mo.y ''tI0''a 
voluntary protuction..ClgniiLst 'drouth. 

, ' ' 

dEED EXCHANGE ~947-1948 
. .. 

Tho Suod ,~x.chango ·of 1947-48 has boo=n rathor la to· and' com
plicatod:$ bocauso a now routino that' lookod, '~ll' right- on papal." '. 
failed to work out ',well. However, I think ~:no,:fizllal r0sult~--:' 
have boen s~tistaQtory. 'Oval' a thousand packot~ ,!O:!,O put .uP .... 
Ilnd distribut~d :'by .thovar10u~ diroctors.. IJ.'ho completo list. 
includos ov.e.~ ?Q .good :spocios 'in, 1,llrgo amounts, 10 .. 1o's.s common 

, ' 

.'1-. ' 

" 

, . 
" 



spocios in small()ramount.s, "and anothop ao variodspecios' ,in very 
small amounts, somot1mo s , only two or throQ 'ipllckots 'of oa:eh. Those ' 
last werc)distributo,~as, widoly, as poss1'bla' to , c1.1ro,ctorsor othor; 
c,aroful gard~l1,Ors , fQrf~tul"q propagatton,and ,1n 's ,QUo ,cases " " '" ; ;t 
1dontific~tion. ,On 'tho whola, "thelist .was much.thosamo ,e.~ ;last · : ,'T,' , 

your's. Tho cUsastro\J,s, grow1ng s,eUson '!ast":summor tnru thO' ,riiid- , 
wo st causod tho loss of both plants and e,eed crops of mnny mom
bors. An unfortunator.o sl.ll~t , wus ,~tlo~l,most.tot;at,, ]: ac,k ;,~,t~oo ds 
at: such popular kinds ' as nft~",:ius ·an~ .~tJ.g~~itf,oi:l:'US;if'WhiOh "a'lmost 
overY 'momb J 'r ' r e'quc}"stod.. Anothor resu.lt wasan~nG~?octe (lD.nd 
lnrgo demand for tho more comrnon spocie-s) 'but' fdrt~e.to:t'Y .'tnoi'o 
worO plenty of scods of thoserocolved {romothar 'n1ornoors. , , 

\f, ;', .. . .. _\,-~ _,; ' _ '-:~_ _ ~ _ • 

Tho scod-requost l1sts wor(j enclo sQ\ffn 't:h~BUJ,lot1l1 'qnvol- . 
opos and I believo somo momb'Jrs faTlo ct, 'tori:ot1cp;;thom, 'w!itlo " 

it' -. ' " ,' ., ' . __ ':,- '0 ' , , - ,-t· - ,." ''t -

othors wer.; hosj. tar,lt a98u~" Bskin9 ~f!Y.r"iSS'O ri,s wh~lt t}~O ~:J1L?-~ npnc 
to exchange. Ai): tl10 ry{quo ,s~s, wliilcP. ~i1. , comelIl, )'oI.',~ ;C110c,l~o~, , " 
against tho momborshi'p;1.i"s p'::, · an',::l a ,fow good 89.9 019 $: WOI'o . $on~ : t,o;',.. 

j ,-' i' '. ',: T,. i;,) :>' C- , "'~' ", " \' '_ . '" ... ·.·,N ,,;.;.,, .;,,; '''' ' ,' ., ..... J, t~J·"- ,."- ','-.. 

all othors. If, any lnQmbors "woro" 'accia.on'!;al,lyomi ttQd, ,o.nd anyone 
' c, ' , ( _ ;" ~W,.' , ,r' : , 7'- , " c",,;,_ ' '0\ ,' , . . ,, ; I Ii; * - I, '. '~ ' A" . ' .' , . "* 

who wished seods fal'lb¢t' tdre'coiyo' thom, l 'am, vary ( so~r"Y. ~\ .small 
surplus of somo spocios 'is'·st':l.1r··6nh~:h1~·· ( ahd pac'ko.ts ' W~ll : QO ' , 

• :1;0 .•.. ' . ,;. - • ,~ -'Ie ~- , .~ C' , ' .-,., ~; ", ." .",,' ~~ '-'" .", ". 

sont gladly to anyono 'I':ishlng thaI? ~?:r( oat~,y, sp~~ng.;, .pl~,ntl~ngi 
broadcasting, or any oxpor1mental planting~" ' : 

i ~ - ',,' '< l ' • . 

Largo packets of !l dozo?, .~pep~;)~{ ,Y1()r,9, ~pn.:t ; "to \ tho Amo!1can 
Rock Garden Society, but thoy WiJre tov lato, t9 po;, listo,Q. , i 'n ':tho'! 
wintor Bullotins, so Mrs. Granger ,is ; ',~l!d.in,g ~honi <, a$ t;,rial pack-
ots with. othor ro,quests. ., ' " , .~ ' 

" ,: ," , , • . ' , < " ', • • 

Othol" packots have boon dia~;rip'1J.to ~~p~>! th.o dlpoctorsto :wild , 
flowor robins and athol' interost,od,. gard9P group§!. " ' 

I shoulc;, like to say again how .'Vory much l 'a.ppr,ecitit6 ,and ' 
enjoy the mnny lottors 
someday soon. 

BRIGHTEI~ THE CORNER WHERE YOU ' i\RE 
, ~ 

(By ' Clara 'Ba'ngs,) · 'i." 

Lot IS all makoa spc at al ' offort ;Ito -drtng oUr' poristomons to ' 
tho attontion of tho pub11c, ospocio.lly ga:rddri lovors' anri·thdse , 
who appreciate unusual flowers. We can t!;l,KO' Borndt-c, 't'ho 'church,' 
library or othor publiC placos so poopIobo:n', soo ; 'tnom. " 

l~ bouquot t!lkoil to tho local " nowspo.por ' s·~il0tlmo sbr1ngs, .Ollt 
a nico wrl to up of a gardon 'or 0\70n ' b: flo'ws i torn, lotting', thC/ ' , 
po ople know you havo pcnst 'Jmons in bloon1 "anc, vi si tors arc w6~como. 

By to111ng visi to'rs intord 's't"ing th1ngs 'ab'out 'ponst\}mons and ,,' 
the socioty, an·} how onccou'l':l haVo ({whol'o ' gardon .:>"f thom in, the 
cU.fforont sizos an d colors, Thoro 1s n.o way' 'Of 'knowIng how tar 
this publicity will reach if IHlCh 0110 'of us ,jo ',our p"llrt whilo Qur 
penstomons 0.1"0 in bloom. ' . 

l .-
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It should: bo :r-oine mboro d that ponstom,ons stand" up botter as 
cut flowers 'if th'o onds of tho· stems. aro ' 'burriod' 'witn a rris:tcli o'r 
candle to ' ooai tho)n beCorotho~i' aro' pIlle'ed in" water in D.~clr;go " 

• _ . ; . ,f .' • _ .. . ' . , ~; . . _ . _ ,' .' _ . ". ' 

container and lo,ft in Ei c 00.1 placo' tfot" flt 'J;bs."st ·two'hours, over. 
night is st~ll' bott ·e:r.~Fro shlyc~~t· .rl:·ow(I~S ncvpr "lastas woll- i 

as thoso which havo stood in , wa:tor 'for s'onid tim.;; '. , ' .' . 

DEALERS LISTING ·PEUSr:r;'E.lV10If ·SEEDS A1~D " P;Ll1.,NT·S IN 
1947.-1948 · Cil.Tj~I.;OGS .... 

, (c ompi1od by. Mr. Ricker) 

Claud.;; A. Barr, Srnit:hw;ick,S. ~D.· I:, .: 
Brainerd So'o'cl Co.,' Tliompsonville, Conn. 
w. A. Briclwol·l, F.or6stl'urg,I Tox-. . ~ 
W. AtlooBurpoo,' "Phila.dolphia '32, Pa ' ~ 
Carroll Gardons ,Wastmln'sto r \, Md.. .' 
F .. M.. Crayton & Sons, ' llshovil1o(i3iltmoro i::ita.,) N~C. 
Honry J; • • Draar; 1306 S,PringSt., Philadelphia, B,a. 
Dropmor{{ Hardy Plant N:urs o:~y, lVl~nit~ba, : Canada . 
Carl S-~ ': E:hglish, .Jr..!, --10505 First J.~v;e _.' Seattle, Wash .• 
EvaIls:~ Gardells ,501, ,24th .St .. , 'Santa .Monica, Co.:!. 
Ferndale Uurse~l·e~'/ J.i.skO'l/ , Minh • . 
Franklin Gard~hs;Big"Springs, N.ebr. 

O. F. Garrett ,Box 302,,1'0'006 j ! Tex. 
Herbst Bros, 42Wa:rrcin 'st'., Now York 7, ' If.Y. 
Hildemere GaJ~dfins;WawaI Pann. 
Jackson &. Parkins,: NeWark, 'litJw York 
Lamb nursories, EJ.Ol Sharp, Spo~D.ne II, Wash. 
3.S. Law:Nmco; ;LasVoga:s;;:r~avada', '130x ,~08 - . 
MacDonald Soad Go., Santa J:I1aria,Cal. 
Mayfair Nurse,rio s; Bbrg~rifiOld, N. J~ 
lVli tcholl Nurserios. '- BI;\r--ro ; ' 'Vt'" -, 
Farqmount Ga~dons, 57 SanafoI'd ,tWo'"., Plainfiold, N. J. 
Go orgo W!* Park" Gr.;J ()tlw 000. , S't' Ct! .; 
Thoo. Payno, 2969-99 Los Foliz Blv,1., Los .t1.ngcle s, Cal. 
Rox Pearco, Moore stown, N. J _ ... ," .......... .. 
pioneor Saed Go., Dimondale, l~f~h. 
Carl Purdy, Ukie.h, Cal. . .' . 
L. N. Robortson' Co,,,, 1540 E • . 10th' :st." So-attIe, Wash. 
Frank Rose, M1·ssou,la ·,Mont .• ' • . 
Leste r Rownt.roo,Carmol, ' Cui.. , i 

saxton & Wilson, Mapl$wood',Oreg. ' . 
Oarl ;:)tarkor, .Jonrtings' Lodgoi'i Oro " 
;:)tumpf & Walt .; r, l-32Ohur.ch .St.,· Now York City 
Two Rivor~ Hanch,Tcxford, !V1ont. - '. , " 
upton Gardens,14~O . No .• : Ca,sc:e.do .• ~vo . .,C:oloriado 'Sprfngs,- C·ol·b. _ 
Vaughans So o. d st;ore, :ilQ VV .. Randolph st., Chica go 1, Ill. 
wa.ysido Ga.rde ns ., .lV10 ptOr.,Ohio, .. . .. , 
WO 110 r Nurs:o rios iCO .. ," 1I01 l,a.nd , Mi ch ;'. 
Isa ac La.ngloy Williams, Exotor, N. H. 

, . 

. ~ -. 

" l. 

, .... . . 

~ .. ' 

\ . 

:- , 



.::::i .. soads P - plants , . 
(Those aro l~stlngs only and tha.soclaty duos not guo.rantoo 

that th~ ldont1flcat1on is corroct) 

abiotinult·, Mayfair 1P) 
tloaulis. upton (1') , 
Llcuml~·tus,·' Pionoar~s )',' Dr0pmoro (p) . 
uggro gutus (a subspocl0 til' of' rydborgl) ~iun,,; ir( S) 
albortinus (also ca.lledc~elastlnus 'and m"ssoul~nsis) Barr (~), 

Rose, (S), (P-), Mitcnell (P), pa.ramQunt (l?), Pearoo (S) 
al'b1dus, Barr fP). Franlrlin (P) . 
alpinus Mayfair (Pl, Barr (P),(S),' Upton (P) 
amabilis, (.or pru1nosus) English (.3)' , ' 
ambiguus, Garrott (8), Upton (P), Pearco(S). . 
angustitol1us (or co.orulous), Barr (p),(S). Uptoil,(pj~ It'ranklin(p) 

Pio~o'JJ:l(li.stod as caudiitus)' (S), "Paramount (P)' .... 
ant1rrh1noldos Payne (0:», Rowntroo ;(S), PolarCQ (8) ; .. 
ar1dus, Roso (I .. ), 1Vtayfa.ir (Ph Mitohell. '(1'), p,aramount .(P,), 
El\lrlberb1's, P1onc-ozi (;:) ,upton(PJ . '.. , 
azurous, PaynIJ (;:)'. Fl3ai'Co'rcl), '(f); , 
barbat,us, oarrott (s), Poaroo (s), H.ild,amoro, Wol,lor (P),. 

Drovr (0';»), Upton (P) ,. ,. , 
l:'1hk Beauty, Waysido (P), H11domero (f'), ·P~c.rco (p) ,Carroll tP);. 

Lamb (P) \ >; . ',' 
torroyl. ~v~llor, (1') ~ 'lYdtcholl (P), Lo.mb (P) 
purp 1.;) , Lamb ( P ) . . . 

barrotta~, '.:;axtons: W11son (P f,Lnmb '(Pl 
brandogo1,' ' POt;i~CO (.:» .I 

rosous pAn~n@ (;:)) 

brldgesii., p1on~or' (S), Rowntree (3) 
b1oolor . Plonoor (.:). . 
bucklayl', . Ba~r! Ca) . 
oaelost1nus -. soea.lbort1nus '. 
caospitosus, l.Vlayt~air (P), Upton (f)" 
oalyoosus, iVl1toh~ll (F). ,~'. . 
oardwoll1, Mayfair (P); ;:)axton (P), Mitchell(P) 
caudatus ~ soc angust1to11us 
contranthifolius, P~ync (8), Rowntree (p),'Po~rC0 (S),~a\IVrond()' t~ 
Cha:rry Glow, Bra1nord (s) , . 
cluto1 (ssp, ?f PS3Udos~o~tab111~),p.16n()er, (8) , 
cobaea, Gai-P3tt (S,); Poarca (S),Bo.rr(S) , 
coloradoans1s (or 11nar101dos siier1) Mayfa1r (P) 
confortus, Roso (P), poarce (~) .. 
oomarrhonus, Pionoer (~) 
cord1fo11us, Payne (S), RowntroJ (8), i"o,aroo (8) 
oorymbosus, Rowntro0 (tl} .• saxton (F) {, . 
orandal11, roayfa1r (P); saxton (.rl,Barl~ (P), Upton (p),Frankl1n(p.,.· 

procurnbons' Barr; \ (P), ParamoUnt (P) .' .' , 
alba, Frunkl1n (p) 
rosoa Franklin (P) 
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oyananthus, Fion'ou'r {ti),,' POo.l"CQi(8),.,f;~: (~ .. ; i 

cyunous, Rowntroo (':s), Upton (P), . "" " 
davidsoni, Mayf£dr (p), Suxton (P), English' (8), Rowntroo (S) 
diffusus (or s,;; rrula tus) English (8) , .. ' . . , . 
digitalis, S &.: W (P), P.oarc.J Co), WO.l'lur (F), WilJiams '(P)',Burr(S) 
diphyllus (a ssp. of:triphyllus)' Ros·v(.::i')~(P),·'Two R1vors,r8,)' 
dissoct'IlS, Mayfair(p)," , , 
l3utoni·, Payne (.:3)," Pcarco( S), Pi'orico'I" (8), Luwrohc:; (8) 

ssp. lancoifollus Pioneor, 18) 
ssp. oxsl3rtus;,,;, Pionoor >( s)' 

orianthdrus, Foarco (8), Bnrr (P),Tw6 Riv(lrs (.:3),. Mitoholl (p) 
ssp. salions ·Ro'Sl.); Tti):, (P)' 

floridus" Pioncor ('8.)" . 
Flrobird" Wnysido (f), .::i,&'W. 0,), ,Iiildornoro (F), Carroll (p) 

Lamb n·} .: ., , 
flavQ scons, Roso (8), (:1-') . 
f:rut10osus, Rowntroo (:::», r.ewe Rivers (S), lV~o.yto.ir (F), Roso (F),' 

IY!i tcholl (F), Lo.mb (F), English (8) 
0.1 'b~1., Lamb ( f) < 

uzuroa (soft bluo) £amb (P) 
.Cho.rming (pink) Lamb (PI 
ssp. seoulori, Robertson (~), lvlit.chelI (P)' fearco (8), 

English (d) 
alba, Dropmoro (p) 

Garnet, Vvaysido (.F), Mayfair (F), Saxton (p), H11domoro (l:') 
~~urco (p), Carroll (P), 

garretti, P10n00r (S) 
gontiD.noid3S, MacDonald (8) 

Lt,mb (p) 

Giant FlorcLialo (gloxinoidas hybrids") Burpo,:; (8) .' 
glaber, Harbst (&), Mitch:)ll (P), 1<;[,"00 (&), Bb.rr.{.t');(S)' 

Wollor (f), F-t"J.nklin (.r), Lamb (f) : 
rosoa, Harbst (S), Fl'ankllh 0-), WollJr (F), Poarc·3 (8) 

glaucus - soo gracilis . ' . ' . .' 
gloxinoidos, Sonsa.tion,.Droor (1'.:1), ~& W (d), MacDonald{S) 

Herbst (.:)} 
Giant 'Floradal0, Burpoe (~), vaug~n ($) 

gormani, Po~rco (~) 
gracilis (or glaucus) .oarr (j;),(~), Upton (f) 
granJiflorus" li'litcholl ('f), }:oarco (~}t fark (8), Barr 0-'),(8), 

Upton (}:), Dr'0er (SL Franklin (f), Dropmoro 0") 
lavondor ,-!U00n, Vvollor (f) 
whito, roarce (~) 

halli, Upton (}:) 
havardi, Garrott (':;'), 1-o",rco (s) 

, haycioni, Barr 0') 
hotorophyllus, l-ayn:; (ti), Rownt:r'Jo (8); 1:-oaroo (S), Lamb (p). 

purdyi, Purdy (1:), .t;;1.?,rco (,:;-j), l---ayno (3) 
oroctus; fur'ly ).p}, 8s.xton (l-) 



t, 
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blrsutus,. purdy (P)~ Orayton (~), Woller (11ste1 as pubescens)(P 

"p~p~r~usft, nn 1~proved form (Mayfair, CPt 
pygmaGus ~oarOQ (~) 
'trosQu$", lVLayta1r 0') , 

humilis,Mitcboll (F), Barr (8), Upton 0-) 
james1, Pioneor (8), Upton (f).,') 
kingii, ~ioneor (3) 
labrosus, RowntroG (d) 
19.0tUB, rurdy Ct'), .t'!\yno (3), Rowntroa (8), .i?oarco'(S) 

ssp. roczlli, Rowntroo (d) 
leiophy11us, fioneor (~) 
lentus, ~1ono~r (8) 

a1bitlorus, iioncer (d) 
1inearito11us (sarno as lya111) 
1ya111, Roso(~) 
menziesi,. Bobortson,.(oj), ~iaytair.o·), oaxton(f), fcaroo (3») 

Englis~ (d) 
micranthus, 'soo prooorus 
Dliorophyllus, .t'ionoor (.;), Lawrono:.;; (~) 
misso~lons1sl soo ;~lbortinus . 
murrayanus,' Garrott (8), toaroo (d) 
nowborryi, Rowntreo (~) 
nit1dus, !Vie.ytnir (,ti),. Mitchell (~), Bo.rr (f), Wellor (f) ",' 

po1ypby11us Roso (::i),(t), Two Rivers (8), i'aarcQ (8), 
faramount (i )') 

o11ganthus, Upton' on 
OIVatus, Poardo (3), English (8), lYlitcholl (il 

pinotorum, sarno as wilcoxi " .,. 
pachyphyl1us, Upton (1')', ' 

congostus, fionoor (3) 
pal11dus, Barr (8) 
palmeri, t-c.yno (s), Rowntrco (3), fourao (3), ,l:'ionoer (S) 

Lawranco (~) 
white form, Fionoer (8) 
oglundulosus j;-i~nQer.(·S) 

rink Beauty, seo under barbatus 
polyphyllus, see undor niti~us 
prooorus, Mitchell (t-), Upton (in .. Rowntroo listed as confertus 

. cueruloo-purpurous (8), Roso" listod,as micranthus(i),(S). 
"Royal ~urplo'~, oo.ltcholl '(1:') 

pru1nosus, soe amabi11s 
pubescons, samo as h1rsutus 
pygmaous, a form ot hirsutus 
rattani minor' (e.n~'"U1nous J., lYwytalr (J:') 
richardson1, Eng11sh (.::» " 
Ruby Aing, Jackson &: t,;)r~ins (.t-') 
roozll sod un.ior laotus . ~ ..' . . 

rubtcundus, l?iOJlaOr (~) , 
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ruploola;'~; Robortson (~h t Howntrov (I:;» _ ctaxton Or), li'oaroo (81, ," 
">";":'''': :£am~/'-IIPL En~l'ish_, (.:», Mayfair 0-) 

alba, Robortson,p,' ,;;;uxt'on -& Wilson (i:) ',' 
1'0800., R1bortson (~) 

rydborgi aggr~gutus, i1ono~r (~), 
typieus, Upton (r) ~-

"Salmon 1') Sue II Robortson (i) 
:.>:-" ' .. seoular1, sao undor:frutiooSU8 

Sonsation, soc glo.xin011os 
sacun1iflOI'Us, "'Blarr on ,uptori (.r ), DropmorQ (,pf\· ':'" 

lavondulus, fiono0r (3) 
pink Upton (F) 

sopalulus, baxton & Wilson (F) 

, , 

sorrulutus, soo diffusus. '.,}i 

spacios't~,.; Rowntroo (.:.», h)o.ra~;(~h, i:'iono'Jr.(.::»\} 
,Spoctabilis, ~ayn:) (8), Rowntrao tS); I:-o[1roo (3), Upt;;:on 0,) 

-. 

striotud';' ; I!f6noJr (b) ,'1 
,!. 

subglabor, fionoor (s) 
"suttons LargG-Flowuro1 (prob,~blY gloxino1dos hybrid) ,Wny~tdo (f!) 

pink, 'v~aysi 10 (?) 
soarlot vvaysido (t) 

ternatusj i:'~,~o .(;j) 
"Toton I-ass It . Upton Ul 
tcucrioldos, Upton (1')' .,'." " . 

tolmlo1, English (0) .• 
torroyi, ~ subspucios of barbatus . 
tr1florus, ~ionodr (~) , 
unilatoralls, roarco (,.:),,'Barr'(cl), Upton (f) 

alba, upton 0-) 
pink Upton (J.-) 

utuhonsis, Bnaln0rd(~) 
wharryi lVluyfo.ir Od 
whlpp1oanus, l:-honoor (oS) 

'. ' 

,. ' .. 
, 

.J 
!: • 

\ ' 

wilcoxi, moso, listod us ovatu.s pinotorul1i (6) ,,0;) ,;' 

~lbri:i~ , 
digi tali's x tubiflorus, .I:~Hiroo (8) . 
triflo:rus i'dObuoo. 'tRo&nlino, tt ,.w!aYfD.:tr {P}' 
ruplcola,;'x barrottao "Edithao tt " 'English (3) 

BACK UUMBER~ OF BULLETIns AVAILABLE 

" 

f·"' 

Thoro 0.1'0 somo copiGS of Bullotln I (S'pring, 1946); No. 'III, 
(Spring, 1947), and NUt IV (Fall, 1947), .avuilablo for naw me-mbors. 

Arne1 J:'riost, Poru; Iowa 

, . 
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COLOR FliOTOGHAf-HY 
~ f » 

Ji1 .P~ L. Ricker 

There is a great deal of dirrereno~ of opinIon on the rela
tive merits of AnSCO and h.odacbrome 00101' film fo~ flower photo
graphy to. ;:)ince August, 193,7, I have taken over 600 rolls of 
daylight AOdachrome in photographing wild flowers allover the 
iJ .S. and 'all types of .flowers, with ver-y good success. Since 
J~nsaobecame available I have used about 50 rolls anQ, about 
three do, zen 34X4.t out f11111S or both Ansoo and Kodachrome and 
have made a gOOd many test exposures ot both films on the iden
t:ical flowe,rs and the. aama light conditions, and have. had very 
geod success with both types of films. There was a time fA few 
years ago when Kode,ohI'ome would not give good blue s in the 
Fringed Gentian no matter what the exposure. I have reached 
the conclusion that most of the cri tioism of eithertilm is due 
to lack of proper exposure ~ather than with the film. 

Probably few If any color photographers ~v~r get all perfect 
expoJgures. A gOOd exposure meter is absolutE)ly necessa.ry. I . 
prefer a Weston, but the General Electric and perhaps other makes 
will give equally good results when you know how to use them. 
Very few snap meter readings and exposures give good color 
results_ I always advise anyone starting color photography, to 
make a series of at least three test exposures 1/3 of a stop 
apart on the Weston meter, starting with the exact exposure oalled 
for and increasing the stze of the diaphragm 1/3 of a' stop for 
each subsequent exposure J keeping an exact record of stop, time 
of exposure and light oonditions at th'6time. Also do this on 
til light, mecil. um,and dark subject and have the' proce,saad film 
returned unmounted., Tnis is done oy (jutting off a corner of the 
~hipping tag, but the rost Offlde has ruled' that. cutting the 
corner is equivalent to writing and subjeot to first class post
age. (What an absurdity for til bureaucratic ruling.) Every 
frame of Kodachrome is numbered, as are the readymounts; so you 
can be sure of' your exposure sequenoe. ,tA:hsco films and mounts 
are not numbered and I cannot use them in my work until they 
are, as it glvesone no means of identifying critical color'shots 
when they are returned.) 

Compare the processed film (it 1s easier to do so in the 
uncut strip) wi th ;your expos-U.re data and keep the strip as a 
permanent record of the lati tuda of the fl1mand the effect of 
slight variations lnthe exposure. You will be surprised wm. t 
a difference 1/3 of a stop exposure makes in the oolor of,' flo'w-
aI'S and foliagiJ. Here, then, lies the basis of most COlor film 
criticism., lYlost people take only. one shot and if that is 1/3 
or 2/3 of a s.top off from what the propdr exposure should have 
been, of courSd the oolors will not be sa.tisfactory and it is 
the fault of the photographer and not the film. 

The late ironi Baurnar..n, color shot expo:rt of the Leitz (La,ica) 
firm, who had traveled all oval' this country photographing and 
had been loaned on spacial assignments to the North tierman Lloyd 
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and Canadian Pacific, one~ - t6.1dthe 'W~~b~'rig~'i~~ , D:9,. ~, L~ica t. 

Club that,. for this reason he allf/~ystC{¥-¥:~t~~~ ·{;?t '" t},:l!,e ~ sligh,~lY 
different '· exposures of eyery , sub.J~ct .o'i ::: Jl~f.~?weul~t~rn ou~ goog., 
but in fl ow~:. p~~t~~rap'h~ . .,~ne , of,. .. thd ~a~e~ ,\,;(J;lAl ~i b~ •. p~~!'~r" t~Li tp.e , 
true flowdr color than the o~her~ ' an4 ' O,~1-Y 'L~ o~qpe rt,on ~he 
flowers will know the differenca :' ln mo st' . ca~e·8. With plonty of 

>~ , ' ; ... :. " . . _ .• "r; .. .... . 1.. . .... '. . ...'.' ;' _. ; ', ,. : '.' ",:" ' 

experien~e ,' you '> rnayin tlmeget 6J}pert- 6+lou'gh FP ~aJte single, shots 
and pcss ibly get 75 to 90~-6 ·accurate colors fl').specifl c flower 
species ana vart~tles, but w~th 1l1~ years 'ofexp~:~i~npe ( I am ~o~ 
willing to take that risk whan I want ' to qe " ca:r~e.in ot a porr-ect 
cOlor axposure ora. delicate fl(jwercolor~ ' ' 

~3 
; 1 > ~ 

If the backgro1llld of t.~e subject ifL ,muc'h lighter f or dark'3r 
than thQ s1Jbjec:1; you will , +lot got " ~ c0t'rQc:t m~-ter ree.diIlg't 
Hold you i- ' meter! a.l:?out the " ~e.fIle ' ~is.~ s,IiWQ >~r~m i?~r ,:ru-bJect ~s 
the area to be cover·3d in the picture, ' rocl!: it abi t, and move 

~' ~ \~ ;~ ., ' : :' ., i'i"~_,. ' .. ~.. " ", '. ;,- : : ... , . , ' J: v' . , t·, 

it much' closer ,to the f+qvyer " gr,o~p so~ltat th~Tflet.Gr w~+1 ,2;r~c.or4 
me.inly light refl~cted ,from the ,.f~oweTs and nQ~' ~o , muc-1h frqrp, :, , 
the background, noting the meterrc adtng .,$.te.achpoint, and the!} 
strike a ~bOd average! ' Darkb'lue and :da'rk reel f19wdrs ~ill 
usuall;,' take a whole st-op or more longer9xposurethe,n the aver .. 
age flower ' ~U~j . .3 ct. Unly much experiana:6 , ~n9:trequt(,!!,~ 't?e at , 
shot s of three 'exp,osure s' 'as ab,ovo wi 1.1 holf) s 0+ ve y:ou~ cglor . 
problems.C;)nstant single' shot"s ,'will nev.er dosq_ Ther9a.re 
too many fa:ctors , involyed and. too much fraii tyof ;hwnan j1:ld.g~ 
men1t +11 s;uchmatters. ' . -

Qna . long ;fio.ld trip c~rryj,ng a. backg!,ound j,s, a nuisance, . 
part+:p";: l!'\,:r;'ly if you h.£? ve to hike a , long di,stan,c.e from youn 
car. " (3:\nsciq:uentlY, to 'eliminatospotty, QUt..Ofifo,~;u's back
ground .... in flowe r masses" ,.thoSd fl,ower stal1t;s not wanted . in 
the pict1.lr,Q up t,O 4 or 5 f€!ot .lltlC4 of tne s~bject should be, laid 
flat and held dow,n wi tqsticksorstones,.When h~ndy, . Is'ome ,· 
times use thegrecnish-gnay ba'c~ (?ifa3q (x 36. irian sheet of 
white art board or a 3 i 6 foot strip of gray cloth ~ith a 
h em in each end to place over tiN 4 ft. pOintod P9les of 3/4 
inch dowe l rod. 

Unle ss there is ' a continual, strong w.ind blowing to make 
photographing d1fi'.icul t, one can usually catch a wee 'lull ,in 
t he wind long enough for a 1/25 s.econdexposure., But I try as' 
far as wind and light will permit to use 8.,s small a stop as 
possible with a .consequ,ently long~ r exposure to g1.VEf greater 
depth of field, often erroneously called depth Qf fo.cus. The 
great majority o~ my exposures are 1/10 second and a stop- of 
from f 9 to 12, a nd occes.ionally, wind pe rmitting, 1/4 second 
a nd f 18 to 24. This ofte n gives almost a sterooscopic dep~h 
to t he pi C ture ; 

, . 

. -" , 

:"" , "'; 

, 
~. 
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FACTORS IllFLUENCING·COLOR8 IN PEN~TEMON' FLOWERS . 

, i j, I '.. . . >' -

BY' Percy t. Ricker, President, The Wild. Plower .preservatlcm 
soolety, Inc. 

The colors of Penstemon 'tl~~~~s ma:,: dependozi one or more 
f'aotors'.. Little lsdetl~ltely known on tpesubject at present. 
Among these. factoI'1J may be mentioned s~il reaction, fertility, 
and length of tho growing season.. . . 

\r _ " , 

The sO.il reaotion has COPle to be known as the hydrogen-lon: 
content of the S91;1." designated by tbe, le.tters pH and a, soale 
ot numbtJrs repreS\\)pting daf'inite colors when certaln color. 
indicators 81;"13' ~ddeSi t,O as01~ sample. . The numbers range trom 
1 to 10. In tiold. work c1ete~niin1ngt.pe s011 p:reterencas ot 
plants, only. that' part olthe scale ,rom 4 to' a is ufulally used.,·, 
as that rangecoyers the usual plfl,nt. preferences. ...., . 

. It ls oniy .. 'by rilemb6rs making test~ ot tho soil tMt Pensto
mons ne. ture.lly grow In,partiou).arly ln the We st, tBat' the 
society Oan f)ventually ac.oum\11~te aoourato' data.' regarding the 
so11 require~ents of' each S1>,OOi6S. There will be' tOuri<l varia
tions In ~he ':requ1remonts O~ a gi veri' speoles' when . tested at 
differe:nt . localities' that may tJvo.ntuallY div1de, the sl'ecies,iD.to 
about tour groups: (1) those preterrlng high to,'medium ,acid. 
soils; ,(2) those with medium to slightly sold' 80i1; (3) thos~ 
pre ferring' neutral so!"l' but otten t61erstlri.g a. very. Slight 
acidity or. alkalini tYi (4) th,ose pre-terring' 9 slight' to 'medIum 
a lkalini ty.· . . . 

In test~ng the $oil. w1tlla chemical ob10r .indioator, q. ~mall 
so11 sample,a'little' larger than·a'pea. is taken' from 4 to 6 . 
i'nehes bt;lloW the sUrtaoe and placed in the larg@r end ot an 
hour-glas$shape~ depre sslon: in e. small' porcelo.ln plats. A taw 
drops 01' the' ooio~ indi~ator are drQPped on the soil sample 
until it is saturated. Hold for a 'minute 'and th~n tip the plate 
tolat the surplus solutloDl'un into the smaller and or the 
depression. ' Match the color with the color ohart with ~h~ so11 
set. It the 'co10r is red it, indicates. pH 4, .~f orange it is 
pH 5, it yellOW pH :6, all ot whioh are high: to low aoid .indica
tions. A green color is heutra1 pH' 7, and a dark bluish green 
is pH 8 Or sli~htly alka11ne •. 

One such chemical cOl'or indioator is the La}4otte 80'11 Teskit 
Set, which with ~'booklet otdirections and soil preterences of' 
about 600 ple.n~~, is prepared for and' sold by the W11d Flower, 
Preservation SOCiety; -3'740 Oliver st., 1~.VV ... Washington 15, D.C. 
for 12. Combination, sets tor testin,g tor' othe.r elements, as 
phosphorus, potash, .i~on .. and or'ganio matter and pH, are avail
able at ,trom t/P15 to'IP35 a set. 

All of the. violet, blu~, purple, and red pigments in 1'1 owe 1'1. 
are anthocyan1ns, yellOWS are anthoxanthins. B,oth are sap
sOlubla and may be mixed in a flower color. ,Most 01' the colors 
are anthocyanlns, which are divided into tour princip~l 'groups 
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of p1gmants, Pelargon1d1p as 1n scarlet g@ran1um, Delph1n1dIn 

,a.$ 1n ,la..r-kspur, 'C1anldin'as 1n thep,os@, a.nd Malvadln ':as in the 
hollyhock. EIl"'hg~oup has mal.lY spec1~lp!gdl6nt names, a d1ffer
ent one of wh1ch 1s' found in 'most genara of flowers that hav@. 
thus tar bean stud1ed by. organ1c chem1sts, but ~nly ~bout ~50 
genera have been studied." Often one or more pl,gments' are found 
1n a flDwer.; and. :som~i1mes 'w1.th the' above sap:"sol.uble p1gvtents 
are 06 rt.aln' insoluble plast1d-.pigment's that serve dnly, ~s. a 
background to".~hff soiuble p1gD)ants,often darkehing tnein. . 

Ordl'nar1lY' anthoclah1ns 'in the prasenc~ of 9.cid a.ra 're'd, 
in alkal1 blue; ant.hoxanthins in a'c1d are',oolorless .and:1 yellow 
.tf alkllline. Ant.nocyant,nplus anthoxanthin 1n alke.l1,:.1s green
ish. Howe'ver tn:;t.he garden hydrangea the sepal.s aro';gll'ean-at' 
first and until, lie.Eirlytully grown; then if in acid soil to . 
,pH5.5 J)1!'. lower,. ,tb~i: sa"pals are blua 'and 1'r>$]}i~n.tl., 'aika~itla' 
the sepals become"t>ink, just the;reverss··,ot'.rn.9st"··anthocYa:p1ns., 

, Dr .'E;T: W~eJ:'~Y states' that on ,the ea:stern 'shore .of Mary
land, where there lsan tlxces~ of ,.ron and a det1ciency'ot 
phosphorus, Tr1llium ~randlflor~, comes out bright pin~,a.t the 
opening ofrlla ;c,b~ds! butir.~~epla~ts. are _,moyed ~o go~~L glf).;rden, 
soil 0. tew mile s we st, the flowers come out wl:;l1 te. In th() .Blue 
Ridge Mount~!ils th9Y a.lwa~s;'corile ,Qut ",b~ta.an4,grac;lua.ll.y,qhange' 
to pink and tp.en"dii11 .r13d with agl3. ", , . . ". 

Some tiovi~rs'Q'biiig~ th~~r colors mar.ke,dJ.Y. in dry1ng:; C.O. 
Deam ("Flora of " Indiana!' p.. 5~3, 1~40) rep~rt ~ t~at"a 'fJpQy l.men. 
of wh! teLup1nus ;.pe.rennis p],acedin press had turned pink a., ". ", 
few hours la'ber ana ~whe:p cOinp:J,.etelydrY-'. us~ng warm a!r £.01'. 

drying, "the:.t:t<:r>wer,. :haQ.;tllrnad.blue., '1 :hav~ observed,:very , >. I •. 

good blue colors in the f'lowllrs 'il;! pine woods with. high acidity 
and' a lot:~f: h..\lmUs,i:n. the soil, but on a 'sandy to gravellysoll 
with mostll';',o's,kl:!hilc:(;J.'.ittle hU1l1.usi'n the s,oii an4 a',~uch lower 
acidity tlle: f'lQ~e~~."wer.O' m9s't:;ty white .ta:·-.purplish. And varie~' 
gated. . This ·do,e~; . .n;ot, ag~'e~ Wl,'ththe:ob8er,v~~i?tt ~¥ some mem .... 
bel'S that;· Penst,.emons or anthoc-:taninsgenerally .. have. better co~or 
in SGi.l' !:'po,Q~ ·.\n. h~~s. .So different f::Lowergenera mayyary " 
in this respect. It 1s therefore just poss1d:>le .. that some spe-c-
ies or Penstemon,!t1t~t .has been described Croom a ~y hcirbariwn';" ' 
specimen may not be(of the COlor given wh()n . .g~o~~ng in its" . 
natural hab1.t..t1;t:. .. f .' 

Mr"~ 'fi. A J':A-llar.d:, wno hilS, ~i th ';Dr-~ 'w.· Vi;~' 6tirner,' done so 
much eX"parj;,~ental' work ~:~ plant gro)~tii"as, related to the l,e'J;lgtfi 
of' day, which for.:.6nr purposes practically amolpi1t~.to·the .' 
length of ·the 'gIwwing saason;' has fOund thatthelElngtliof day . 
affects tht>' pR' value of the, plant sap; ; So on western ,nigh:' ' 
mount.a!l?-s .. p~rticularlY in' th03 Northwd st, ':where ··.t:tia growing:! '. 
season is short on account of the high alt'itv,de.and cold, you'; 
may tindtAo. factor whioh causes geo-d blue~colored~pen-stemons' 
to lose the~r best colors when brought to 'lowdI> altitudes with 
(1 longer growingseaso:rt~ , The pH value of· the sap 'of a plant 
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may also dlff'er mlI'kedl'Y,trom that ~f' the so11 lt grows In. 
It is interesting to not~ ~hat most of' the red-oolored 

species of' Penstemon are found malnly in the Southwest, in west 
Tuxasl New Mexloo"Arizona, Utah, Nevads, and Southarn Califor
nia, areas where the soil maybe more o~ less alks'line or at 
lea.st low ln fertility by the usual standards. P. newberryi 
1s the only one of the brighter red-flowerod spaoies 'thus far 
noted that is foun~ in tha Northwest. The reddish-flowered 
species seam to.sllow little ~andencY,to change the1r COlor when 
brought 'into cult.1vat10nll' 

Only five species ot 'Penstemohhave as' yet had their' antho
cya.nin group determined. These with their localities, reported 
flower 00101', elavationwhen givlln, and Anthooyanin group are 
as follows: , 

P. barrettae, ,11lac-purplu, rocky ridges above Hood H-1ver, 
Oregon , lJelphlnld1n 

p. cord,ifolius, 'soarlet, ca.nyons and slopes, 500-2000 ft., 
ooastal. southorn Calft'ornia' Cyanidin 

f'. haterophylluB, blua to purple, rocky slopes and mountain 
valloys, 200-5600 tt., southern Californla ~elphlnidin 

P. isophYllus~, scarlet, hi~h altitude s in lVlex.ico Delphinldin 
P. platyphyllus, blue to azure, mount!rin canyons, 'mostly' 

s,ubalpine, Utah De lphlnidln 

Here then 1s a brlef sketch of the color problems in Penste
mon. No one yet knows the answer, whether it ls pH, potash, 
phosphorus, iron, aluminum, length ot day, or somethlng else; 
and anyone of you has as good a ohanoeot maklngan important 
di scovery as any of the scientists a s to the fao.tors a.ffeotlng 
thQ flower colors;l 

• j •• 

o>uggastlons tor experimental. work: 
l. Grow several different colors of Penstamons in different 

s011's where if posslble you oan make color comparisons, or lf' 
not close enough for that, then make,accurate· c~lor notes of 
the flowers on the· different solls. 

a. Good average garden soil, ' 
b. Sandy to gra~elly soil, sane may be fairly aCid, 

and some western alkallne. 
'c.. A clayey ,s011; that may contain considerable alum

inum ,lt grayish, but soma ot the reddisholayey 
soils have oonsiderable iron. 

2. Ra'oord the pJi value of the soil in all cases ,and get 
other so11 elements determlnod wherever possible. 

3 .. 'Gonstruc::t a dark oloth-covered frame' that can be moved 
easl1y and large enough to cover a few ot the blu~-rlowered 
species that have deteriorated in oolor. l\.eap the plants 
covered from 6 p.m. to 8 a.m. to.determina if a shorter 11ght 
day ~111 affect thd oolor. ~Ome of the same plants not covered 
should be kept as 'Q cheCk. 
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4. Try tertilizing a tew plants of different flower colors 

and on different types of s 011 and ma~a accl,lrate color n9tes 
before treat;1nge:.'nd one to severf}l months later: . 

a. With.alumlnum,$ulphate,{,2 to 4 l'bs. per sq. yd., 
spring and fall. .'-

b. 'With a 5-(nitrogen) lO-(phosphorlc aOid) 5-(potash) 
fertilizer, 2 lbs. per sq. yd., spring and fall. 

o. G.round limestone~ 4: 1bs.'per'sq. Y'd.;spriilg and' fall. 

Some mambers have stated that blues arele'ss.·intense in wet 
weather than ~i;Il dry II Watering in a seri~s of 'fertilizer' tests' 
in e. dry spell shQuld throw some light on this question. 

. . 
It 1:s poS's1ble that an atti:4mpt tCk produoe a good blue 

hybr1d Pens't.amon mighty-leld s'Ome results orsaleet1ngthe: best' 
blues from a s~ed1:ng !or further growth and seleotion. 

VVhan it' c·.OfJld.s1;6 hybridizing Pezfstemon's it is an advantage .... 
to know the chromoso,!Jl0 numbers' of the p'lants seleoted, as spec
ies not of the right chromos ani3 number will not cross. The. . . 
first exte,nsi ve chromosome numbdr ,count -of fenstemons' i sgi ven' 
in h.eck's,.latest .. st~dy on Pe;nstemon,'lJo. Vlllofhis se.ries or: 
eight pape,r;s on Pe.n13t'em()ns. This ispublis.hed in American Mid';" 
land Na.tUralist., Vo.!. 33, pag~s: ).28-306.I't 81so treats 46' . 
species Of th~.Spermunculus (formerly Eupenstemon)se.ction of 
panstemon~ ..Pr.l.c'a ~l, from Editorial Office, Notre' name Univer
sity, Not~e Dama, Ind. 

OFFICIAL COLOR GuIDE FOR PEN.::;TEiYlONS . , 

(By iVir. Bennett) 

There has been considerable discussion about adopting a 
color guide as the official one for this society, so tha t. we' 
can all call.colors by the, sama names and know what . the. otb,ars 
moan. Mr~ ,Ricker vOlbUlts.:rily .took over the job of' lQoking into 
this matte~. He examined and oompared all tha.t he could fi~d 
in Washington or obtain by direct p'l+rC:t).asa .Wben ha .round one 
that he thought promising, he brougl:;l.t it down to tho Smithson
ian for me 5 to lOOk at. Asa r'3 suI t of' his worK we alln. now make 
a fairly def'inite statement as tQ the situat.ion. 

Mos t of the color 'charts 'now in ,use are either out of print, 
not well adapted to our use ,ortoo high priced formos'tmem~ . 
bel's. Ridgway IS 1s still considered tnastandard by scientist;3.., 
but it is out of' print. An English color gU~d~ pas excellent 
colors, thougb they a:r;'G tn 10Qse shqe:ts and.somewhat hard.to 
handle. It s~lls for 'jflO to w12, and f<;>r our purposes mig~t 
as well be out of print, sinOd twoef'forts, starting last 
November ,to get a copy have ~t w~ th no repl}f'. " 

These two color guid.es, Ridgway I s' and the English 00101' 
Guide ,ara in tha form· of a book and of loos~ sheetl;' resp(\lo
tively. In my experience such a form is dlfflQult to us~ 1n 

.. " 
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practice. The most practical ·fo-rm is Cine in which the colors 
e-re arranged in a circlfJo.f concentric rings and rays, the 
colors in each radl~s or .spolte being gradations of one sp~ctrum 
color, darker toward th.;)center, .11e;htertoward the outer e<lge. 
The three primary colors are equally distant, and the ,colors 
produced b~ mlxtur!,1s oftnem are in between 1n their proper 
placo s. Thus one aan go from on-3 color ·to another by s1mply 
moving left or right or up or down on the circle instead of 
having to turn the leaves of a. book or manipulata a lot of 
~oose sheets. 

The l~ewEngland Gladiolus ~ociety 1s using the Fisher Color 
Chart, Which you can get from their headquarters at Hort1cul·· 
tural Hall, Boston 15, MUss., for ~2plus 11 cents for postage. 
This is arranged in a circle 13 inches in d1ameter, mounted on 
0. square cloth-coveredcardboard~ which folds inward down the 
middle. Therea.re 198 color segments, 1n 18 radiating rows or' 
spokes, each conts.f.n1ng s1x shados of ana spectrum color. The 
third segment from the contdr of the c1rcle1s the density ot 
the color as it appears in tho spectrum) what you m1ghtcall 
the normal density. The two .innerone s are darker and tha 
three outer ones l1ghter. Tho colors are given the simplest 
possible name s -- blue, violet-blu-J,' blue -violet, violet, 
red-violet, vi olet-red, etc. Tha grc.dations of each color are 
designated, starting with the lightest one, us p~llid, pale, 
light, then the name alone, then da,jp, and dark. The segment.s 
f;lre also numbared, 'so that you can refer to th<.:lm as violet 
No.4 instoad of deep violet, etc., if you want to. 

These designations do not include the ones that ar~ so 
common among gardeners, such as scarlet, purple, crimson, 
golden yellOW, cerise, etc. ~erhaps tnis would be a good 
thing, aino.;) people I s ideas of thesu colors vs.r.y so. Or we 
COUld, if you wish, appoint a committee to designate on the 
ch~rt which colors shall correspond to·these popular names. 

The chart is not perfect. No cnarts that I have saen 
except the expensive ones. hs.ve perfectly clear colors. In 
some places it will require some imagination to use this chart 
effectively. For instanctt, the deup red segment is of the 
same density as the light red, both lighter than rod itself. 
This is due to some fault in printing. In such cases we can 
rirst deoide on which spectrum color the flower belongs to, 
whethe r violet, blue -viOlet I red-violet, etc., .and then + t 
shOUld not 'be hard to decide whother it is dark or light .even 
if the colOrs on tho chart shOuld be too dark or too light in 
some place s • Anyway it is the best chart for our use that Mr·. 
Ricker and I have seen YQt, and he has seen most of them. 

Also this chart contains no colors that are produc<.:Idby 
the admixture of gray. ~uch colors occupy a major portion ot 
Ridgway's guide. Thay ard oftdn quite diff~rent from what we 
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might call the pure colors.. Some colors the. t go by name s' like 
mauvo and old rose are in this class. P0nstomon whippleanus has 
a form with" grayish purple flowors which J1']ill not m,::.tch any 
00101" on this chnrt exactly.. It will r0quire som{) ingenuity 
for us to place such colors in their ri ght spectrum rows, but 
I don't think this is beyond tho ability of any of us. Such 
colors could b<.;1 dosignatad b~- the word ligraylshll befor3 the rest 
of tho name. 

It is not for mG to say that We should adopt this chart as 
our official chart. I SUppOS3 th0 board of directors wou1d be 
the ones to make such a decision" This chart has just come to 
my a ttBntion and there has not bEH3n timo to discuss it among 
the directors. I am telling you about it now so that those of 
you who wi ah to 'ge t it and try it out can ho. VG ' ita vailable 
befor.;: the plants start bl,?oming. lio doubt you will want to put 
it to an actual test befOre tno SOCiety takes any action toward 
adopting an offici::'.l 6uido. In the meantime, if any member 
knows of a bettor gUiU0, W'J would 1ilf..e to know about it so we 
can compar~\3 i twit!i tile Fis.tH}r o,hart. I hop'.:: those who get it 
will sdndin thoir COrHHld.nts on it, so that thG dir0ctors may 
know WhLi.t the ru8.ctlon of thG members is toward thG chart • .. 
(Seo note bottom of - ... - - - - - - - -

page 46 ) 
PRf'VENANCE OF PENb'l'EMOl{S --.Jt.,_. ___ _ 

The art, in collecting s,,;:eds, of getting them from 
localities from which they arG mo at lik,jly to do well 

in gardens& 
Cay GJorge F. Haas, 

Oakland, 08.11f.) 

Ono phase of the ta.ming of wildings for our gardens that 
has always intorost0dme, and whioh I think is of great impor
tance, is the Gffect of tha origin O.f thd seed on the h8.rdinass 

. of th0 plants when th,ey ape grown in Oth0P ar0as. Not only 
their hardiness - if by that WIJ mean frost s0nsitivity - but 
their general adaptiv,mess to their new environment. In forestry 
work the origin or sourCd of tr0t.l sedds, that is, the locstli ty 
or province of which the plJrclnt trtJos are inhabi ta:nts I 1s known 
as provonClnce. It is sOIDatil1l0s cnl10d prOVen10IJctJ. Both words 
urd defined by my dictiomlry as lIoriginj sourou; placa where 
found or producod,,11 

Tho re is abundant evidonc3 that tredseed origin is of 
trGm-.;ndou;;) importance "to the futu!'..) deve10pm<)nt Of forest plan
tations and tharu is a voluminous literature on the sUbj0ct. 
Unfortunately in actual prr,ctic,;; ,at IGflst in this cowltry, 
proVGna~C3 in forestry has not b0dn accorded thd fu11 attention 
it deservGs" Apprucio"tion of the importanco of provenn;nce began 
in Eur'ope as ear'ly as trL1 18th contury 8.nd h[,s l'a8.chc,d the stage 
wheI'0, in severul countrl i;;\8:1 and in Gorm~nly in p£trti culur:l 
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drastio meas~res have been taken and strict laws passed regUlat
ing the importation"o()lleoting and plantirig of tree., seeds. 

'. ~. . . 

The subjeot of· provettaneeis highly ;coPlplex and all the 
raotors bearing on the subjeot cannot be ente~ed into he~e. 
pl..ants growin'g in a given area or looaltty may ~ and usually ,do, 
d:1tfer from;~~d1 V,~d\lal~of the same speoies growing in another 
area. or loosq .. i ty in form, 00.101" and in 'hidd~n inner or physio
logio!)l diffe.renaes. These differenoes .ari3 probably due to 
adaptat;ton,thrQughprolonged natural selection" to many intlu- .: 
encessuohas temperature, 'altitude ,expo~:ur(j, . soil, length ot ':i " 
growing soason, and latitude. Many' of the'sa diffErreno~s are 
inheri table and where they are pronouncdd and obvious the botan-
:I ata have separated' them inta sub-speoi:es and varieties. How- ' 
over, man,.y 'of the d1fferences, espeoially the hidden or physiolog
icalones, al'l.') not so 'obvious and ~nolude" among others,:' such 
oharaoterist1cs as frost sensi ti v:1ty, drought 1"6 sistanoe, lengt'h 
of' growing seaS'On· and diseasl.') ;-esistande. While ·identioa.l ,in ' !,' 

outward appearance, ,these raoes 91'" strains of the same speoies: 
may differ :gx-es,tlY :in tndir reaotionsand susoeptibility to 
their new envlronment.: A wrman forester gO\3.8 so far as tosa'1 
that a pine tree, in <J,ifterent parts of its range ,belongs to the 
same speoles only ln external appearanoo'. 

In general, .in fb restry '~ork, tho prlneiplesot provenance 
are apptioJd by planting trees on a. giv~nslte whioh wera raised 
from seeds, oolleote;d on a ,site' as similar as possible in latl
tude, elevation, si'tuation, soil and olimate'. Foresters have 
foupd that there are many faotors that. enter into, the su~ce8s o~ 
failure of their plantatlons' but tha·t provenanoe is one of the 
moat important. 'There'have beelilllany oases in Europe whers 
forest plantations oontlnuedtothrive tor twenty or thirty 
years and then suddenly die,d outto:rtn.o other r~ason than that 
of unsuitable provenanoe. other faotors important in establish
ing forest plantations;, asidetrom the ahil~ty to survive in' the ;' 
area seleotodfor the planting site" and due to. provenanoe, are. 
rate of growth, gO,9'd torm and,sUsoeptibility to insao;t and 
disease attaok. 

'rhousands·of acres of Sootoh pine plantations in Sweden, 
dart ved fron:l un~'u1 table provenance" either died ou.t oompletely 
o.r 'developed .poor form after having grown well tor over twenty
five }Tears. In i::$outh Af'rica plantations of Pinus pinaster, 
ns. tl ve to !VIedi terrane,an C?ountrle's, we,re planted many years ago 

.', with little regard f'or provenance. Whi,10' many of the plantations:, 
after forty years, have thrived and (ievelopedinto stands of' 
tlmber witn exoelle·nt growtn an'd. form, otners have' had slow 
growtn, are of stunted form and badly infeoted with disease. 
In Pennsylvania several plantations of .;loot,oh pine gave promise 
of bein~ hardy and adap~able and grew rapidly and vigorously to~ 
twenty to twenty-five years patore breaking' down through inabi·l ... 
ity to withstand oondltions of their new environment. Hundreds 
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of such casas could be Citbd. 

It must be remembered that Illany specie oS have a very wide 
range and that extrtimes at' this rango may differ greatly in 
leti tude 1 al ti tude and in, gene. ral climate. il'he Douglas fir . 
(pseudotsuga 'taxifolia) for ins,tanc:;;,; range S from central Cali ... 
fornia;n6rthward to 3I'itish Columbia; 'eastwa:I'd to the Rocky 
Mounta.ins and southwa.rd to Taxa's. a,nd lVlexico, It is found in 
the WEiI'm humid' coastregions,,in the severe climatic'aI"eas' of 
the Rockies ,where temperatures drop to-50 and -60 degre i38 F. 
and in the dry a rt';} as of th3 ,.,so-q,thwe 8:t .:. Precipitation varia s in 
this range from 15t'o 100 inc,he.s and elevation from sea level 
to over 8,000 feet. While ,there aX-.a mi'nor'differences in color 
and in form, i ti s still the, ~a.m0 species; yet ,if' o.~slrable, 
Douglas fir l3oulCl. be divided into hundreds, even thouse.nds,of 
raoesor'strains Q.ach from its, own peculiar combine. ti on of soil, 
elevation, latitudG, Gte. Each ·Qf these racGs'would react 
differently ~fplarited:in agiv':)n:area~Douglas'fir i.s not 
just Douglas fir in .sfli te o~ Gxternal appearance. Seodlings 
from the warm hUJ.n1.dcQast of California would pellish the fiI"st· 

., \ ~t.". • '~ , 

winter if planted .i:p V~yorriing. Likewise, seedlings -fIlom the dry 
interiorso~ t:qe soutliwest would be;unha.ppy irl the ooastal' areas 
of Washington. 

Howdoosall this apply to p'enstamons? Of what interest is 
the subject '01' provenance. to us in the Amellican Penstemon , .. 
scoiety? It w()uld:sdem·that provenance would apply not only 
to fore sttrees but to ,all plants ... t:o penstemons and further 
to all rockge.rde~l plants and other wildings we are trying to. 
establish in our gardons •. Espeois.llyshould we consider prov
enanoe in .tho se penstarnon spech~s, which have a wide natullal 
range. Few plarlts have as wide and'· extreme . a range as the 
Douglas fir . and no penstemons P0cies approaches it. but some 
penstemon, .. ranges are wide enoughs'othat pIlovenanc~ would applY." 
We can disregard provenanc·~ ,uf COUIlS8, with ~pociGS whi9h are 
highly locai. Perha·ps it will apply and b;J mora importl:Hit with. 
spacies 'from California and.otherwarm areas whon we are trying." 
to grow them jn colcter or more northerly cl:!.mates. If atten
tion is pe,id to seed origin.or provenance of penstemons, many 
fine species might benford succ~ssfuliy grown in. gardens than 
is now the c!;tse. Perhaps.we can extend the hardiness linB of 
many specie"s, much farther north. . 

In applyin.g prov~n!ince :t,o p,)l1stemons l how should wo. go about 
it from a pra~tical s.,tandpoint'l -Surely we -cannot' di vide each 
specie s into., ·let us s~y, a hUTIq.red, races and test each race in 
a hundrad different areas - or can 'we~? Such oxperiments might 
extend into fut).lra g(;}nerB.tio.ns and mos t of us do' not oe.:rG to, 
or cannot, wait that lontS. Yet Wd can got almost immea.iato· 
results bY.i3;·,little.thOUght and by a faw trials'of a.'fOw'batches 
of BclOds Of; Emy' spe,C1\HiPY collecting them from extreme s of its' 

'. 
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ra.nge. Differ~nces, .desirable or undesirable, will b.J noted. 
By subsequent selection more suitable 6r d.esirable strainsoould 
be developed for any ~iven area - suitable 'and desirable not 
only froin tnestandpoint of hardiness but from the.t of color, 
form, resistance, to disease', insects and drought. 

In the suction liesperothamnus, the shr~bby group, are sever
a~ highly de'sirabl£f spdcies whicn are not considered hardy 'or , 
ara otherwis~ unhappy. in somE) sections of the East'. Perhaps it· 
t.tlought is ~iven to provenancd, some' of these shrub penst-amons . 
oould bo grown tn;jre. Although native. only to California,' 
Nevada and Arizona, all these species hnve a rather. wide distri
bution and varied range tZ;oni D. ppovenu:pce standpoint. For exam
p~o I P. corymbosus oc~urs in California 'in a strip having ,a . 

• <' . 

length, no~th and'south, of about 600 miles and it is found at 
elevations of from veri little above sea level to' around 4,000. 
feet. 'There are colonies of' P. corymbosus growing at.an eleva';' 
t1cm of a faw hundred feet above sea level where the wint~rs. are 
mild with abundant rainfall but no sriQw a,nd where thl3' temperature 
ra.rely gets do~ to' fr0ezing.- Othor colonies grovv wh<3re the, ' 
elava'tioD is ab,ollt 4,000 feet ~ where the' temperature fr.equeritly 
falls far belOW freozing in winter and whJre snow'tothe depth 
or a foot or mor~ is not unusual'tor short periods in winter. 
The first colonies mentioned, thosu at ,the lower elevatioh, a~e 
growing in a. sb~ltered rivervalloy w~.J.e those a~ the 4,000 
foot level· are near the top of a peak and fully exposed to the' 
winds and storms • If one' wanted to try P. '-e·orymbosus :tn some of 
the colder parts, of the East and have the most assurance that 
it would pr.O\lep,ardy, seeds from the 4,000 toot slte would be 
indicated. 

It mignts'eem at first thought that we could. disrega.rd 
provenance 'for "penst6mons as far as h5trdinessis concerned with 
those species from the Rocky Mountains, yet there isa greet 
differenoeinthe 'local conditions (climate, elevation" exposure, .' 
soil, tempera.ture, growing season, etc .) in different parts of 
the range of inany of the species thera. P. cyananthus Hook. ' 
occurs in Wyoming, Idaho and Utah at altitudes ranging from, 1500 
to 3000 meters' in the ~ubmonta.nealld 1Vlontano zonas and ,sometimes 
ranges higher andlo~er than the,sa., .. l.t is 'possible, even prob
able, tha~ we would detect markeddffferenoes, if not in hardi
ness, in other oharacteristios, in raoes of'cysnanthusfrom, 
different parts of its range - even-trom differont elevations 
on the same mountain. . 

It is an interGsting, but little known Or appreoiated, filet 
that as we c,limbs mquntain we are, in effeot, traveling north
ward_ Do you' want s~ven-league boots? '. Then cli.mb· a mountain. 
For every 1,:000 faet yo,u go up you are, ,'as far as lite zones are 
ooncern3d, tra.veling ~OO mile'~ north. Rise 100 feet and you are 
60 mi.les north. ,Timber line in tho southern Rookies is around 
12,000 teet, but in the Arctio it is at sea level. One half ot 

. ~ . ~", 
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the alpine plants of Yellowstone National Park ar0;3 also found . 
in the~ Arotio ~egio~~ of Nor~~ Am~r1.oa •. I~ the northwestern 
corner pf Yellowstono is Eleotrio Peak, elevation 11',155 feet.· 
It is possible to s~art at its very base at 5,000 feet on the 
northern side and olimb this mountain in a few hours time. At 
the be.ginning you are in the" Sonoran Zone wi th Art.emi sia, 
Opuntla and. Artipiex , but' as you asoend-to ;6,000 feet and more, 
you pass through1'ive life zonas, the 'l'ransition,:lVlontane or 
Canadian, Hud..sonian, and finally into the Arctio zone. It is 
like trave'ling from the Colorado Desert to the Arctio Circle • 

.r. l." ~ , 

in" thefore,st nursery o~ Yellow.stone National Park I onoe 
started. an er,periment with Doug;tasfir'. Seeds were collected 
at four different elevations at .1,000 foot 'intervals (5,00Q to 
8,000 feet.), all within a tew miles of oaoh other .. 'and sown in 
the nursery ,which was a.t a 11.ttle over 5,00Q fe~t •. This exper
iment was on quite a large s\!ale, as abou;t 50,000 seedlings' 
were involved. At tour yeap~ ot::age, and even atone a.ndtwo 
years, the evidenoe of the lmportaJ;lo.a ~f' ;provenance as far as 
the rate of growth in the, see.dling st~~~ ,at least was' oonoerned .. 
was plai:n1.Y v.isible and str.iklng., The seedlings, in foul" beds 
side by Side, were like steps 'of stairs ';'the ones fro~the 
lower elevation making the mor~ rapid. &rowth •. Unfortunately, . ' 
the expariment, desi~ne4 to,.oqntinu9 fOl'many 'Years, had to be 
abandoned; but as far as it went It did show, to my, satisfaction 
at laa~t, that Douglas fir on the same mounta.1nsid~ does vary • 

. , ,. . ~ , ~ 

SOflle of the principles as outlined above, although not 
generally," oalled provenanoe, he. ve been applied to sana of our 
farm orops, garden flowers and ornamentals. The world has been 
sooured for hard¥ strains of plant's to be us~d in hyb.ridizing 
and through oro$sing and selection most of our domestic p,l~nts 
have had their range, ,for instanoe, extend,ed farther and far
ther nOJ;'th •. 'But whiY has not att0ntion been paid to pro:yen~nce' 
in oonneotion wlthour nati:ve .p1ants - the shrubs., .the r,?ck 
garden plants' and alpines ? In all my roadi,ng of Ii terat'llre on 
roek garden plants, wild flowers in general and q.p. pon~;temons 
I do not reoall having once: seen mention of this important 
subJect" In tho lists .. ofnurser.ymen and ... see40qllector~ we see 
that 'this is tfnot hardy in the et;st It ~nd tll1 t is tlnot hardy in 
the east," but do.thqse. nurserymen and colluqtors oo~sider . 
provenance'i 140 thay make an effort to colleotstrains or rac~s 
ot a speoies whi.ch might be "hardy in the east"? It is doubt':' 
ful~ At least 1. haVI;). not Sden mention of it in their lists 
nor# as far as I kno~, do the garden experts mention 'it in' 
their bookS or articles on natives. Perhaps the seeds of' those' 
species that did :not or h&V0;3' not proved hardy were oollected .' 
at low' ~levat1ons' or in southerly portions or the pHmt' s . range •. -
It i#iJ c~.rtaln that few, if any, seed. col~eotors even consider 
provenance. See~~ are oolleot~d wh~re convenient regardless of 
the merits of the 100a1 raoe .. 

l' 
.1 
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Provenance might be the janswerto manJ of. o.ur penstamotL 

problems. p'erqapsji.tqa~, something ~o d,o,with such probloPls' as. 
thO washed-:ou~ ,c,olors Qf ~o.m() of, thp. alepine 'penstemons when, 
brought down to lower., warm~rclimatqs. 1:'rovenance in penste
mons offers usa%) almost: ~li;mi ~ed :f'ield~op experi!De,nt .a.nd 
re se tlI'ch., ' ", '~" ~, ".. " , .. .,.-, .. ~..-~,,--

I ~.. .. _ .. ... .. _, _,. ~ $<: _ _ • 

ZONE MAP O@ THE UNIT~D ~TATE~ 

Thi$ ~ap" whi(}h 'appeared in li9usti 'B~au;irul~ is ~uggaste'c~ ,,~., 
for uso in th.~ Penstemon ~Oc~(}tywhlil,n disqufJ~~ng ,~gn~~ <;:If tl.1i~ 
country. These ·zones w~re 'deto.rrtlino(j nQ~ QnlJ i QY t;emperature t." 
but by s"oil .. ~ai:q.fe.ll, }~ri¢l,othdrfactors that pear on what you 
oa.n grow suoo~ssf'ull'Y. ' ", , t· , 

"i. ' .. 

. " 
(1. '~he, Norttlp,e,.st' ~ 
2. i'he .:;outh 

,3. ·Floridaand Gu,lf' ~trip 
4: • '.rho , roiddleWe at 
5. The ROCky t40unt ains: and Ore fl t Plains, 
6.-Tho P.ac,itic Northwest, 
7. Oalif'ornie.and th~ sputhwost.·· .' 

, . 

( , 

The ,zone B are marked by 'dott'ed 'lines. If'you will tint.. ,,' " 
them 'wfth water adlors, they will stand ou.t be'ttcrr,. ' 

Comments on the advisability'or adopting this 'mapf'or 
'~se in our discussions of' penstcimuns 'are iilvit~d. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY nOTES ON PLANT BEHAVIOR 

(These .. should have been includod in last fall IS bulletin, 
but s.prived too ID.to. They are too good to be missed.) 

albertinus (Mrs. Pete Jonnson, 'Mont.) Th,"s is docidedly a 
rock p.:lant I Itking cliffs. A single plant often has more than 
a dozen sl~n<ier flowering stems, lea~y, u..p to . ontl foot, flow
ers deepest Rlue. 

alpirtus. (Ba.bb .. Maine) One of the. best, mass of blue color. 
5 yrs. average. Easy .. grown both at . top and bottom of garden, 
quickdrai~age at · top, butwa terstands in spring atbo'ttomj 
both havel'lght gravelly soil with ashes' addl':ld •. 
arkansanus (Babb~ ]Ylelne) "'hot showy; may improve second yea.r. 
First year here, winter .. hardy. . 

az.ureus (Haas, Cali.t.}Dr~Keck lists three subspecies of 
azureus but I know only tho typical form. I have grown it in 
my Oakland garden with success and 'quite oasilyfromseeds. 
Its azure-blue color and neat foliage make it quite showy, and 
it is a good cut flower. It is smaller than heterophyllus 
typicus, which it somewhat ,.resombles, and should be good for 
tue rock garden as we 11 as for massing in beds. I grew 1 t in 
ordinary garden loam. No data on longevity, as mine disappeared 
while I was away ~n the .war. It ought to be long lived. 

barbat'\)..s (Babb, Maine) Goral and maroon, the latter from 
Mrs. Deal. Good color,. rather lax growth, winter-hardy, grown 
in poor s011, clay and. gravel, which bakes in summer. 

Red and pink forms, source unknown. One of the best, long 
season of bloom, t8.11 straight spikes, wonderful color. Made 
strong new growth for next year, winte.r-hardy, easy, grown in 
light SOil, ashes mixed in. 

(Bernhard, Mo.) My plant from Pearceharl '7l7 flower stalks 
this year against 4 or5 last. year. I cut off a.llstalksafter 
blooming and the plant has increase.d in size. Another plant 
that 1 got from Mr •. f'riest dote.riorated last ?loar, but is· doing' 
nicely now, after I had givon it light and air. 

(Jorgensen, .::l.D.) To me t .his' is one of tho grandest species. 
It was 7 feet tall , during one, dry yaar in flat border soil. 
But aftep having moved it too close to the shade of ~n apple tree, 
followed by lots of rain rorlong periods both this year and 
last, it has only one small crown loJft alive now, and it did 
not bloom this year.op last. 

(Traxler, Kan.) 1 had'aplant labeled torreyi rosea grow ... 
ing in a dry place at an apex in front of a lilac bush and 
peony. Tho penstemon grew in lovely vaselike form, its cural 
sprays in lovely formation over a mat of deep green sodum 
cove red with l avender-bluQ flowe rs. Daisies nodding in the 
breeze added a lovely s atting. It bloomed nearly all summer, 
even thouph h~iled on and dried out. 
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borrettae (Mrs. Anna John~on, Mont.) I have two plants, the deep 
red and the pu~p1e, .gro'W~ng. very nicely, but, they haven It ' 
bloomod;h\ire yet"Our s,pr1ngs are s,o 901d. that buds gen~ra111 ' 

, freeze out. 
buckleyl (Babb, Maine) Fine for rook garden,'d'Wa~f, pale color, 
good foliage, winte I' hardy" probably ,behave s 1i ke ni tidus and' 
grandi t1 ozou's ~ '" . " 

cardwell! (Babb, Maine) Va.l~ab1e tor ever6~$nfoliage ,neat' 
bushy growth, easy, hardy, no blooms yet or only s9attered sin
gle ~lowers. Ligh.t soil" ashes ad.ded, ,mostly full~un. 

oonfertus O~l's. Pete Johnson) C:t'ealll o~ ·pEile yellow. Rather 
ragged, a~ $'oQ'le of, the' flQwers usually turn brown be fore the 
others. ,Not very deoorative.In .the -mountains'I .have seen 
forms that 1mp~~$.ed ~' &$ yellower and ,larger ... t1owered..I .' 
brought ~ome ot these " down , .but tbey may be:, the same as the 
others wb~n l6i,ven.tne same ,oircumstance,s.) 

(Mrs .:6a'bb J " ,]jot'showy, neat ,growth, ,good tor eollectOl? of 
species, '.yl$..nte,r hardY ~ .. poor clay ... gravelly SOil, ; much ne,. growth 
c ordifo1ius {lV1r~ 'Bafi~ ,Oa1:lt. ) Another shrubby type 'wi ~ha ten
dency to c11mb ifg1ven halt a chanoe. It ldves to grow am(')~g 
other shrubs andciinibup'thru their 'bratIcheg~ I had one to' ' 
grow six faet up' aclirhblng rose. Flowers are 'a dull scarlet' 
but very showy'';- Long lived. Blooms almoSta11sumnier here. 
For bestlong,evlty it should riot be 'watereddur1ng .the 'summer, 
but lett to go dormant as it doestn theVJ11,d. The 'leateswi11 
turn brown and dr1and you will think' ft is dead, but it 1s 
only resting as it should. There is a form ot this with yellOW 
flowers which I h~ve not tried but L have seeds to sow this fall. 

'I . "'~ • '< • . , , • . _ 

corymbosu$ {Mr. Haas) Aneatshrubbl tY'pe and a hon.ey for the' 
rack gaJMe-n or formass1ng on a slope or drywall. Its' flowers 
a re showy and are the Ullusua1color, brick red. Blooms e. long 
time. Long 1ivec;l. I had one for six yeF+rs in on,eot ,my Oak-
land gardens, but h~d to 1e,ave ~ tbehind when we moved. it 
tends t9 grow stragg~y sometime s ,but can be kept within b,olJ,nds 
by a yearly shearing after it blooms. Sh~ar1Ag gives it a n~at 
form and seems ~o ,make to~ mora tlowers t,OG. Mine got more" 

, ; ~t 

water tlfan it should, but, that didn It seem to Q<;>ther itt There, 
is a variety wl,th pubesceJ;lceonstems' ,~nq. fOlie.ge but otherwise ", 
exactly the sama. 

: . " . 

cranda11i: (Mrs. Anna Johllson) A ramper, but lovely and 'a heavy 
bloomer. Hera it loves to ramble in among rocks:. but will grow 
anywhere. 

cyaneus (Mr.H.aasl Most of my experience with this was i1'1-
Yollowstone, where I had several hundred plant's in the wild 
flower garden or the rorest nursery. Sonw of the 'plants were 
collected, the others wera raised from sd~ds, and in each case 
they were brought down trom 6,000 taet to the 5,000 foot eleva
tion of the nursery.: The nursery soil was amadlu.m loose loam 

. ~. 
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with pe rfe ct dra fnage and they thrived and bloomed beautifully. 
Cutting ba ck the flowering st.e ms a fte r the first blooming 
c aused them to blossom a se cond time . Da cidedly shO'Wy, be'auti
ful and worth while - to me one of the most beautiful and worth
while of a ll . penste mons. Thede r:;> p sky blue riv.a l.s the blue .01' 
the ir: ' own. Wyomin,g' skie s. . Wbllo mo'st ,of thQ flow e ring st~ms 
we r e from ' lS inche s to two feet in height, I ha d a few magnifi
cent sta lks t h reo fe~ t hi gh! He re in my Oakla nd garden I now 
have abol.+t -'50, plant s r a i se ci ' fr'om s ee ds sown last fall ' and they 
are thriving nicely and for the first year's growth seem to ' be 
deve looinlJ: a s huskv and l a rgo a olant a s thev did in Ye llowstone. 
Six ~f- my-se eq.ling; bloomed-thi$: the ir first, yea r but IdO!l't 
e xpe ct the ir be st blo'om unt.il ·their s c cond .. year. The flowe rs 
this year world ' on short stalks not over a foot high, but some' 
stalks carried 15 . ~0 20 flowers a nd the y were as brilliant a 
sky blue as I remember them ,b a ing in Wyomi Ng . , I have them grow
ing here in a fl a t bed, slign,tly crowded for room, 'in -ordinary 
ga rden soil · such a s I also USi;) for puas aIld .onions and other ' " 
worthy ', but muc.hle ss ,be autiful things'. Cyaneus is a .goodcut . 
flower (i~ you can be a r to cut them) and ,is longl~~t~ng" It , 
is long lived ,in the wild, as I know from pe rsonal observa 1;;ion.·' 
on ind1 vidua1plants, but I suspect it mi ght go the wf?.Y ,o~, ) !lJ,1. 
penstemon~ ,i .f wateredtdo muc.h •. I h~ ve wa tered mine all ~ ~,U!l¥lle r, 
but I think I will t a pe r ofrf, ,next yea r aft, e r, they b,looiT}, • .. . 
Cyaneus s oems quite e a sy to handle and transplants eaS'i)y. . I 
sowed the seeds in fl a ts, transpla nted the m to small pots and 
the n again to 'the .garden be d a,nd they took it all wi thout. a 

, . 

murmur. 

diffusus .(more prope rly calle d serra tus) OVIr's. Babb) Medium, 
r athe r l e,o.fy, not cle a r blue color -- easy " ,hardy, t e nded ,to 
die out seoond or third ye a r, .nee ds transplanting o~ fre sh soil 

digitaliS ' (Babb) White form; showy for borde r or backgr:ound 
planting , e a sy, . hardy, grows anywhe r e , long lived. 

(Bee rs, Nebr.) I like this be oause it · i.s hardy, de pendable, 
and st ands hot, ' dry wea.tho r -, It ha s bloomed ' for three summers 
and is now quite a l a r ge plant, q'-:lite showy , growing in garden 
soil with gra ve ).. : added, grows uasily and r.l (,()rhs s e veral we e ks. 

(Jorgensen, ;::) .D .. ) Not · colorful e nough to use as a border 
plant, t h ough it is good a s a filler. V~ ry strong, e rect stems, 
and bushy ba se. B::).ooms abo1.l;t ,6 weo ks &s the seedlings come on, 
and prolong ', the period.' of bloom. . Off ... v:vhi t e in color. Ve ry 
p8 rmane nt, e asy & Growing in r e gula r fl a t borde r. 

e riantherus (Babb) Good, warm l avendo r color., good fOli a ge, 
wintor ha rdy; di ed .out afte r blooming, 'p,,,} rhaps n ee de d fro ~};l soil. 
Grown in light soil, top of . ga rdon, · wa s ~ovedwhile sta rting 
new gr owt h . Wrong timo ? . 

(Lvlr ? ~e te J6hnson~ Thl,s h a s more volume of bloom pe r pl ant 
than anyothor I ha vo , soe n, as the flow e rs a r e f at . and Rlso 

i ·· 
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c~owdod on t~~ one to many stout stems: blue-lavender, becoming 
p:lnk-lavendor.. Tho' .plf).ntis sometimes ElS muqh as 16 inch~s 
h:1gh, but usuallylowe~. It 'likes much different situations' 
tban albertinus, 'not going so high into tho mountains, ,and 
p3:'oferring ,deep sandor sandy gravel. I tried ,it in a border,' 
adding lots of s9-nd, but it VJas not too so.tisfaotorythere, as 
it grew too lGsfy und limp, the soil too I'ich, I presume,' and 
somewhat .shapod by other things.. Clumps (ire. vcir¥showy, yet 
dolic$;te. of co~or, in right sit~tiOl~.· . '.'. 

fl"uticosus (mI'. Haas·) My only exp·ariQnce with .this wa.s in 
YellOWStone, where: I grew' it in the fores~ .. nu.rsery;; There I 
had a.solidbed of it faDO'ut 20 by 30 teet, 'in $iae and whnt. a sight 
it was ,in t'ullblooml· The plants 'in that 'bed were obtained by 
dividing oid clumps ,and.plunting stems with adventitious roots 
direotly 1nthe ground where they weI'O wt:nted. Later I propa-, 
gated it by seeds arid cuttings and both,metp,ods were easy_ Tha 
best and easiest way i. however, is by mo,W14·layering. FruticoSU8 
would be good 'in the r'Ock g~rden, On: banks, in vw.1Is and itl 
solid beds or as specimen ple:nts •. ;' LOl'H,tlivod. ~howy and a 
delight and easy.~f·youdon't'pamper it. There are several' 
rorms of it in the wild. ' 

(Babb) . oeverald1tt'ert.n1t forms, all good, with immense 
'blooms, . b.ardy,sl6wto' gro,v and blossom •. ' TO? soon to report 
on these yet II ,. 

~~(Babb) ~overa{'speci0s in this~~roupl.all among the best 
for cOlor<~'1dhal')it. Hardy, did wollin!all locations, most 
made new growth but not too stx'ong; probably n03ds more moisture 
than we had thi,s summer. l~ot too easy 'to keep 

" ,.; (Jorgensen, 'S.D.)' 'Beautiful, surnmor-sky blue with a 19.vender' 
cast. 2ndyea~ .• SaVed seedE! this year. Is in dry, hot, rOOk 

"" g!1rdon? though i.t is, too tall to u~e tha 1"'3, to tho beat o.dvo.ntage, 
Stro.i ght, stout 'stem. Blopmed tW9~3~1{s, but heil twas ter:r-.iflc • 
.6.!,D.C ill! (Babb) 'Good, de'liaa'te color, neat growth, easy, hardy. 
pro'bably m~eds gr.oup pla~ting to be Jjffocti vo 

~r!.~~d~florua (Babb) Tho white. form~ ·Among tho best for showy 
'almnps, color fine. Acts biennial of ton hera, hard. to keep 

growing, best new growth made by ple,nts 4t top of garden, very 
1ight so11, but plants small and stUrited. 

(Beers, Nebl".) I like tht s, but it is not qui to as hardy, 
as laevigutus or die;;itali.s. Grows easily for me in garden s011 
with gro.vtJl added, witll ;full sun, on level ground. 

(JorgonSellj 8.0.) Bloomed heavily· for the 4th year. Grand 
for gardon display, but it always lOps oveI' for me unless staked. 
Vvry slow to increaso the number ·of stalks. Had not been parma ... 
nent with me until it seeded.itself in the hard, gravtll-pecked 
walk, though thoro havo lillwaya baen plants sinc<3 I first brought 
them inj;'rom a bc.re, sand and scree hillside .near here about --ten years ago. Thoir lavender blossoms make grand bouquets,-
though tho florets do not last many days. Blooms for about 
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two We6~~, Transplanteg wi.thou.t di. rriau~~~r. 

, ~ '. ,i - , 

heterophyl1Us typi.aus (Mr. Haas) A most highlydeslrab)~Q garden 
plant;, h~ri~ at least. , ft is qut.to distinct from , thesv.'Pspeoi~s ' 
purdy!. HortioulturallY speaking, the two oOUld. hard-lwne ree
Qgnizadas >'bQl.Qn~1nstO the .arne 8pile1es~ - It ' is sQm~wh~t lowsr 
growing~mo'roQompaot and moraflori·ferous. .The buc1s are yellow 
and the :' tully: 'dGvelopodt~oVJors aro' a : da' li~htrul sk~ .?~ua. ~ " I 
hav~ notiood ',howevor. thllt thu ooJ..Qrt,sUlastQ ' fad~ " sQm.OVlh~1i 
when br911~t down ~l'.qrnhigho:r Qltl tudeit. I do :not 1<riO,! .': ~he$hor 
this is 'dud to"s~ri1e'th;lI1g laeklng l,n tt\e ' so11 'or tq thQ ' ohangG 
in elevat;l~m~ !'t; ;' is stil:la vrJr,ydes1i'!c91e O((~o:t. -butnot the 
'cleP:r intense blile1t ls at, stily, 3,ooo ' to~t ~ ',Easy to grow .wlth 
mo hertJ and 1 ttooblooms 'the :firstYi,'}Q,r arid OVal' a long partod 
of tlme. Short life as usual if watered too muoh .. I don't 
th1nk I have , evor seen thls' oft'Gred 'In the trade. When P ,. 
hetarophyl1us 'ls offorod 1 th1nk itl spu~,dyl • . Both subspecies 
are ea.s~ ,' froxn cU1i~ings and I am moul1d-laY13rlng typ10us with 
~rom1~~ ~ of t ~ucoj~~. ' . 

heterophyiliis subsp '. euf.dil!(Mr~ Haas) A highly ddsirsble 
speo1es herJ for tho bed,bordar or rock gardon. Forms of 1t 
ar~ grown in nurseries herv and offort;;ld 1~ flats oach year liko ' 
any ordinarygardon flower. A torm oul10d"Blu~ Badder't 1s 
~owor growing, than tho typo and is pJrhaps mora doaf-rablo for ' 
bodding. Easy to grow and blooms tho first 'Year from saed so 
can be'treated as , an ann\1al, Toncls t9 be short lived if givon 
too, much water, r,9n~ l1ved in tho w1lcl. Flowors arero~Q-vlo1ot 
w1th ;lil~QOr bl~o lqpQs. Th1~ s~bspoo1es varios a grGat doal, 
horticUl.~4+'~llY ' '~po~~;ng .. ,an9i should be a goodsubj30t for 
hybridizing. I n~VQabout four quito clistinct torms, Of it in 
my herbard.wn. . " , ' 

hirsut:u~, pygmaous' (~~'Pbr !peel-fum, PQt showy ~ good soft oolor, 
Qas'Y ~ ' hat-dy igrows ip pp.,r~ sna. Q.o, ~t~nds somci' m9~sture, adapt .. 
abl,e" good forcolleQ~Qr ~ ' t'p.~~r ' f:~~ ' pp~quq~~ 

laatus (lVlr. Hs.',l s) sl1bSpt f1.l ii'orml Ii • 4 d~llght for tho 
connoisseur in 'pqtJ;st '~ morrsstn:qa this ' is Ql1~Of the raro ones. 
A 100801 ond3l1lio, ~t ' 1;; ," fo@d p:p.ly alo:p.g tho , ~lPer-~can Ri vor in 
nortl;terp,q~~1forl1(S; t:p. tI. ~~~ip a1)o',+1:; 17 mi3,Q" t9ng. It grows 
there in QRon roq~~ p~acga ~19ng t~w q:1.ghwU,;(e-n.4 i~ ~1rly 
abundant in spots. J; I onpo eOlloct~~ tnree ple.nts ,(my fibld 
notos inform m3 that ono of th3s iJ was a.' naturally layered 
branoh) ,and had thom growing in tho gurden for two years. Altho 
thls isala.etus botanioally, it would nsver bo r '3cognizod as 
suoh by the aV;3ragu horticulturulist. ,It is ospocially romark
ab13 Car its thread-like or filiform l':Javos, whioh are numerous, 
crowde.d , and mostly bo.sul. 1/J.y thl')O pl£l.pts bloomod ectoh of the 
two y;::;a.r.s I he.d them and sont up ono .. foot ·s toms with many small 

. dark ,bluo flow ors'. V;;ry de sirabL: I thought. .My plants di ',Jd, 
I think" from a combination of too, m,uch wa t .)r, too rich soil 
and from being in too shady a loc ~tlon~ I hopo to colloct saads 
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next year apd roally giv,J this !l fair trial, a.s "I.think it ~ l 
dosorV0S ond. 

(lVlrs. Babb) Bloss0!!lod firs't year fromseod, ~ino '·c.o:}.,qr, tall 
sp1kus, long in blossom tho indivio.ua.:j. flowers sl;l0rt , lived, good 
f'Oliago I oasy from se'ed, dou,btful h!lrdin0s~. 

• ' > ' • 

l.aovigatus ' (i~lrs. Bo.bb} foorest of all. Might "improve. 
(Be~r~~Ne:br.l ' I like' this OIl'S because it is ha:rdy and easily 

grown. It 'Will ailways ,have ,. 0. placei>n my garde,n. Have had it ' 
t.wo .ye£irs andi t has grown intea large plant. .l!iasily grown • 

.menziesi (Babb),Fine for foliage mat as well as olossoms, no 
blooms tb,~sy,e~r, light, s9il" moist ,in 'sprlng, didnit 1:fUrn' at " 
all, gqod, gl;'pwt,h"hardy , ' 

newberry! (Haas) A delightful and attractive plant ' with its rosy 
Flowers with ,their mouths fu,l~l ,of c,otton. Wonderful in a r 'ock ' 
garden a:ndwi'th; ~~ ,easy t,o gr9vh ' sta.rts 09.51;ly ,from seeds and 
cuttings. I have one ~lant loft, but it has stay0d withmef'or 
years - sincl3 1~40. J,p. ,fact~ and it wa.s ' sadl:y, ne ,gloctad and le·ft ' 
to shift;:for J.tsel,f ,durd.ng" th<3 war, years. It was an Old plant 
when I got it and I have had it in several gardcms and · in tl 'pot 
part of th9 timo. It" has bloomed fJvory year fpr seV9:ral W90.ks 

and sometimes. twice it I .wa'ter ft a little after ' the first 'bloom-' 
ing. It Is 've'ry happy inJ'crevi'cGs in: -rocks. AtS,OOO feet' in " 
tho Sierras Ip.avo foundi,t happily growing In the cracks 0 '1' 
giant granite boulders. , In thocll)ast range I've found1it as 
happy in lav.a rock ,at 5,000 feet , .. 

ni tidus (Babb) Ono of the be st 1'0'1' c'loar ' blue color, gray 1'01·.: 
iage, but tricky to'ke:3p ' growipg. Hardy 'to cold, grown in very 
light soil, as~es added, rock chipsj fea. , and wat~rod after bloom
ing to mako now growthlabout half' made goon growth, ' others diad 
down. OnlJ plant 4 yeo.rs oia ' 

ovatus (Babb) One of tho bost for blue color, effoctive foliage 
growth, easy, hardy, grOwn in several iocations, light soil, mor9 . 
mOisture than most othors, somQ 5 years old ' 

procerus (Babb) Good for rock gardon, neut growth, low, 8009. 
dark" blue coior, GUSY, hardy, light soil, but more moisture than 
most, 5 years or mo~~ Old ' ~ , 

(Haas) I grow this in YQllowstono and it was easy from seeds 
and by division of tho clumps, l ,tscodod' lts ,.;)lf. in ·the nursery 
and seodlings appeared in unoxpoctcd placo!?_ Oth~r Penstamon 
Soeioty members call it not shbwy but I thot it was~ At least 11:;" 
has a good oolor, dark bluo, ' and was ratho'r noat with me thoro; 
I havJ not grown it in Oakland. 1 thi'nk it can stand plonfy of 
water and itis 'long livod. 

rattani typlcus ~Haas) . While I hav 'J not soon this in bloom for 21 
years, I r <,membGr it as quito, strIking and beautiful and alto,," 
gethopwell worth while. I secured ~~e ds in 1945 and sowed them 
la st full. One plant growing in the gard':;;n bed was thri vin,g 
lustily and gavo " promise of blooming nIJx~'J its second, y~)ar, but 
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I killed it trying to mound layor it. I still think it oan be 
aasily incroased that ~ wayj sinco tho stoms a.bovo ground form 
adventitious roots or buds, and I have been trying to figure 

, ~ t 
out what ~ I did wrong. Two otho r seodlings (I didn t nave many 
seeds -and Qnly three gorminate,d) grown most of tho Bummer under · 
greenhouse conditions I WG]:IO planted out to rcpl~l.c () tho one that 
died. They hs.v~ hardonod off and promise to bo good plants and 
should bloorp noxt yy)ar .. This grows two . and three feat tall , has. 
lilac to ;bluo flowOl~S, is vary loafy, and a ' botanist: friend 
agrees with rna in thinlting .1tmay havogreat hortioultural possi .. 
bilities especially under .westorn coastal qonditi-ons. 

richardson'i (Bubo) Should be ver(y good ror Late bloom, 
color, hardy but burns badly in spring and hot, summer. 
ing). t on northorn slope fol" partiQ.l shud.o • 

• § 

bright 
Am try-

rupl"cola .(Babb) No bloom, ' good growth, fine for gray f011ago, 
grown OU. north slope, .littl\3 sunshine, lic:ht soll, slightly 
browned from drought. 

(Mr,S,i. Anna. Johnson) Alba and ros'.;) a doe. lot better than 
tnetypi9al ,form, alba b,lJine; the b;;st or th-Jthroe. ~t loast 
it always .blooms • 

.:)almon 'Lo .:)ac' (.anha Johnson) Uot too hardy,. but , will11ve if 
protz,ete;:l. A lovely plant" flowers v()ry much like frutlcoslls 

scoule:r! ' (Mrs. fe.t ·e Johnson) .A fruticosus typu but .voryshrubby, 
wi th harrow, stiff, tootp.ad 19E:!.V0s practically ov ~ergroon, and 
large vvqxy lavondor .blooms. Up to IB . inchos high, but usually 
low0r, a bit inclined to. sprawl, but as it becomes ostablished 
the spra,;iis ent'irely conceslsd by the attraqtlve fOliago and 
prodlga l . flowor,se Vary long livod • . ... Fine ' for rock walls or in 
morc ~pualou~ rock g~rdens. I am puzz~ing how to use it. royself; 
it is 'outgrowing the ' placos whore I havo it now. '. . . 

tolmicl"i {Babb) . Good 'for rock garde11, neat follage, tiny ·blos
sOn'ls/ light soil, may stand mora moisture than, others, easy, ' 
hard'y" 
unilateralis (Babb) One of tho best, either pink or lav ':mdcr, 
tall spikos, long bloOr:t, made strong growth for noxt · y')ar, 
hardy, light SOil, ashes addod, was wet in spring. 

CO.LOR CHART, . continued frOm page 32. 

~inc~ wrltin~ the artlcle about color charts, Robin No. 1 
came ' in and I see' that iVirs .• Fern Ir'vlng has,wlthout knowing 
of myselectlon oftne Fisher Color Chart, al,so recqmmended 
that one as the best of th(3 lower , priced' ones for our ,purpose·s. 
She ' says that as State Judging SchOOl Chairman .she hf,ls seen 
ne a rly .8.11 the color chart·s available. .:fup mention~d only two 
othera ... ., tha 'English .ono, . already referred to, and iVlaorz & Paults 
Di ctl onary of Color, which is succeeding Ridgway's and se 11's fo;r' 
about 'lfl2. She a lso s ays that Fishers is not pe rfect but that . 
on the whole it 1 s all right. . 
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In this. :same Robinia. 1 Ed.naB~rtlett agreestbat the 

Fisher Chart, used by the Gl9.dioluB 3001aty, is as good a.s any 
of the oheapd!' on~s. She sugg'CstS,a$ I did a.bov<~, tro.t members 
get a copy of the charte.:nd 'try l't out this summdr. " 

Donald Wyman, of.al'nold Arbor,)tum, wrotiJ, .en article in 
Eortioul ture .. from which I quat.,;:: 

\lIf it wore possibl'J to ~\dopt a uniform sot of colors s.nd ,to 
use th03 nam.) s for those 00101"S in all l'e 1'0 1"':;' noo s toplunts, tnen 
the situation would bogruutly simplifiod. It might be argued' 
that oOlor charts are not usable in this way, for difforent 
people seo colors in dlffer:.:mt ways. This mny be true, but, only 
l.n a smull wily. I ed!k;)d thlrteGlt p~opla to judge tho lli:;tal CQlo~ 
of e. cclrtain peonyln ordorto tl;)st th3 unanimity of opinion in 
this rosp0ct. Of SOn;lllSOO possible colors in tho chart from 
which to choose, 75 ~·;rcontchol~hl thi;j st,mo 00101' block and the 
r0rnainoiAt' W6I\3 only a f9W ~nlno:r- shades l""villOVJ3d. This s()emod t'o 
snow tbnt by: .I.4lGans of&. chart ,colors ,0&..1'1 b9 reasonably wall oom .... \ 
par'.;d by d1fforont individuals. 11 

This 1s jiJ.S t myowllopiniOil1, ~but 1 don 1 t think wi th ponstemons 
wo n~~d s.nyth1ng I.lS int,rico.to as tho ~nglish char·t or Ridgway I S' 

or iV1D.OrZ 6c .PaUl t s,. . In tho English chartth0re oro 36 greda-tiona 
of yollowand I aupp.osetho sarno for bluo.. My observations of 
p;3nstemOl:1s h!.1,s giv0n m.s thJimpressioop that every species var.iGs 
quitG a bit in color, so t1'lnt if ono 1l.s should try to pin thG 
color of OVa-tUB down to Ilcortain gradation in one of tho sO 
intricate charts, hardly onyone olse would find his plants 
agreeing with that 9XElott0l1o. It 600ms to me th~t w0would be 
.near enough if we got tho color down to distinctions between, 
1'01' inst ance , 'violC1t ... blue, vi OLl t,E,nd blu:,; .. viol,)t J without 
trying tp br,?&k 'Jtlch of th3SJ down into sov.Jral othJr colors. 

MOllI.fi1 IED SG.REE 

Carl Vvorth said in Robin No.1, . nAS for SCrdG c ondi ti o..ns, a. 
r'·;Hl'Jnt th~ory is th8. t the sux'faoa only should b3 covered wi th 
sor'Jo m~i tcrial. The pl'unts can root through ,to really nourishing 
f'ar0 witrlout trouble J whl1othoir crowns and upp:3r roots 0.1"0 

k.jpt dry 0nough,andwhilJtno lower roots may rot in D. W3t 
spoll" thQro still is Gnout;:;h of the plant in good condition so 
that 1t oan grow new roots." . 

'::>omG of you rnighttry this out tqissumrnor and S00 how 1t 
works. 

TIN CAN.::>' TO PROl'E(;T NEWLY oBiT OUT 6EEDLI.NGS 

Thors was SOlUe al scuBsion of using glass jurs over' nowly 
s..;t out seedlint;s to proteot tnem frotn drying out. Mrs. Bangs 
says she pu:rposly smOD.rs tho "inside of th;:; jars wi th dirt to 
roduCe tho l3unlight. Mrs. iVlarion says ths,t sh3 Ul?es tin oans 
with tho' tups f!.nj oottomsout out. In that way tht.:1 y d.on It 0 von 
wilt, and tn.) .oan is rOm'oV,j,j. when tho t"'lrst oloudy w'Ql;'lth(Jr oom()s. 
Ii»r Qxp()riGnoo shows that this is just protootion onough. 
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a TRIr TO lV!T" ~TEwaRT ' (By Izetta Renton) 

i . . . 

OP the 2-7th of August, 1946, my sister, Jl1rs ~ i'-adavich~ and 
I st'arted on a trip to lvlt. (:)t~,wart. This .is .one of the. high 
peaks in th\3 Wemitchoo range Qf the Cascade lvleuntains. We did 
net p~an to.' go. to.' the tep, forQne has to use ropes fer the 
climb. and eur· main interest was in the plants we intended to. 
celleot. 

Nino etclock ih the merning 'feuhd Us 75 mll~s frem hemo, 
parking the car,' and D.ssom~lil:g eur packs, Of 35 pcunds; which 
ccnsisted ·cf nylen t '3nt, parkas, sleeping b a gs, camera, flash 
ligh:t. light ,axe, trewels,oxtra sex, food, 'arid wax paper bags 
for 's'o.ods and plants.·' The sig.t"'l said fiv'3 milos, but it 1s my 
firm beliof,{l.fter making the trip, that it is much clescrte 
sevonmilos, to. the spet whoI1e we intonded to. camp. " 

The first ·fow Milos we found' easy geingi~ ' 'fbrthe trail was 
net ,Vary stoo.p, and wo feund' a largo plant1ng ef that beautiful 
11 tt10 erchid. Galypse bereali s. Vve> gathe rod seine) e·f th~s to' 
bring heme, and it bleemed very well in my yard th1s spring, 
planted .1n a specially pre pared bod. Also. we ~eund bods of 
fenst-emen' rupicela, diffu.sUls, and fruticesus, ' and' two cheice 
spoc1e s; of forns ,Chilanthus densa and Cysteptoris. 

As .wo climbod higho r, the sun becs.me warmer, and the day 
bocamo one cf these made to. crder .fer plant cellecters, and 
meuntaineers'. w~ new onto.rod the range ef the ,Blac·k ~J,ngus 

cattlo' :th~t grazu.1n thoso mounta.ins evorysumrnop, There wero 
deZuns ef eld cews with little calvGS a.nd <sceres ef hugo. steors. 
On eur trail" .we came face to faco with tho largest bull I have , 
over soon. Ho <leoked as big as a hcuso and was a ceal black in 
celer. Wo stoppud doa.d in our tracks, and he .pawed tho.. dirt, 
and bollew.od in a ,Noicothat ocheed threughout tho hi1lside, ' 
We stoed theru,fer secends, wendoring whether to tUrn and run, 
er Oluff 1 tout. WQuld gladly have climbed a tree, but they were 
all branc.hless to. a h~ight of 8 to 10 foet. Finally w'o docidod 
to. threw a 'f 'oW stones, and if that d'ldn't scnrohimoff, w6 '.Vore 
geing to. .ferd afa'st' running meuntain str·3am. Tho rocks, did the 
trick tho,' and the wholG hord turnod and ran up the mountfO,l,lnside •. 
Much rclievod, wo sta.rted' on, cevoring tho next mil ·) at a fo.st 
pace, to get threugh the gato at tho upp :)I~ end ef tho range. 

We had climbed quite hl'gh by new, ano. crossed many. huge re·ck. 
sl:Jdos, and swift streams. We b.:;gan to f1nd red and ye11.ew . 
Celumbino, Indian faint Brush, H~liotrepQ, Mortons1a, Mdlden Hair 
forn, and sGveral forms ef fenstemen, and mnny ethors. ' O~ the 
recky slides, g~ews all.t .tle" yell-ew vielet with a brewn raverse 
on tho petals. It spreads by underground runners •. lVi,any lev·31y,. 
celorful annuals grow horo tee, ." . 

~~t . last thJ rugged tro.ll 0morge d ipt'o timbu.rline meadews. 
Thoro aro ' huge boulders 'tl1 aleng the trail, ' and dwarfod h0mleck. 
and pina , und then suddenly you cemo . out ente thG ' rriest spectac
ulur n a tura l rock garde n you ceuld' d ream ef. The small twisted 

'. 
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trovs look oenturies 'old,urid tho tarns g:r-ow out of the pookots 
in' tho rooks~ Tho J:1onstoll1on fruti'oosus grows in shoets, and 
another dainty little spooi')s about oight inc:hos high, wi tha .fla.t, 
'slightly C\.-omo-shapod hoad, and brilliant mD-gonta flow'21rs, also 
grows horu ,. Th..; l-hlox oovorstho ground in a gay oarpet ofwhito,' 
lavondor,' and dark magonta. This mountain !-'hlox is ono ot my 
favor1tlls. Thu, Erythronoum and oarly flowerswol'o oovarod with 
soad pods, whioh wo g~thorod for trade. 

Vvo wore gotting into tho big buok oountry by n~w, and· ooo,as
tonally wo sightvd ono of tho maj0stic fGllows, Ji. fdW olktoo 
wanderod into view fromtimo, to 'timo.' Horo too, we found tho 
littlo' pooko,t rabbits, Thoy sit by thoir. hol0s in the rooks and 
make.a rather sadplaintivo sound until yiJIU. gotolose to them, 
and ',th?n thoy ds.·rt swiftly into thoirholos. If ono stan1s, or 
si t'.s, qu.'1otly for a fow momont·s, .out they come again. 
. Moro traveling, and wo wore 'reaohing tho wot mandowa,. whoPE> 

;that,ool,orful Gentian oa1yoosa growsovorywhero an.d tho~ Mlmulus 
~d'Wisii, flaUnts its bright rose·blossoms from along thooreok, 
Dods. Hbre too, we find the Falso Hoathor ,l-hylloclooo .empat..ri~ 
formis. with its rod flowers, arid Dodocath00n H;)ndor.soni,. On :thQ 
slopos" wo find ,tho.lmomonl3 occidentalis and Eriophyllum ~anatum;; 
or Or.Jgon Sunshino. and many . liff~rent Erigorons. '. 

"i~tlas.two arrivod at the spot .ehosen for our camp sito.Wo· 
gathorod tiro wooc.., and out tips. of ovorgroon: for our bo1,pitohe1-
otir -torit, ,and snatching a hasty lunch, w·..) wora. off to tho hi.ghar 
spots. . . 

- ··WJ olimbed for a 'milo stTait.;;ht up, an;:\. oould look, OVaI' into 
tho noxt 'valloys, of which we oould seo sOY\lral., .Hore it was puro 
rook~·'or -so it seamod.· We found. tiny oroeping. forms of Ponstomol'l, 
some wi thahurt round(id loavos and dark groon, an'asomo with ' 
fjuinted slondor pula 'groen loaves. Vve gathorod all' available. see!i,' 
and numorous plants, and·thon continued explorir*g the, territory. : 

'We f'ound'a form of Lowlsiu, ono that.wo had stumblc9. upon bofoi'a_ 
and"wQ' havo largo spots of it growing at huma now. Ona, car.mot' 
holp but wonder how tho plants ca.n fin:l toad' enough .to llvo' and' , 
roproduce hore on'these rock piles., iva gathored a go.od quantity 
of Danglosis., Tbis is & vary o amp act , '. gr~y follagod. plant. . 
Eaoh leaf has' several noticeable teeth toward the' outer edge • 

. This seed is In great demand in ~n81and and Eur0p~. As we worked 
oui> w.ay ayel:' upward along the orest, we oamo In viaw of yet 
anothor valley, and across on tho Slop\) was a log oabin and a 
mine tunnel. Of oourse we wantod vory muoh t,o orossover to the 
oabin, but. Sis lookod at hoI' watoh, a~d it was attar fivG, and a· 
'~il~·Qnd·a·half baokto 6amp, and su~por still to bo gotteh, So 
wjith signs of·.regret, wo startad off down the s19pe to o~m'p, 
'loaving- the exploring of tho mine until another ~imo.. . Wo spent 
a v'Ory poaooful night, in spito'of the howling wind, whioh roaI'\)d 
down from thd heights, aOl'osaour camp aito. Wo woro oampad down 
among tho traGa, and so wo didn't mind tho howling. 
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We roso oarly tho noxt morning and wore off in ~nothor diroc

tiona Wa el.imbadalong thq path of a musieal.littla,c;rook, and 
gathoI'od sOlJd ,t'rom thl3 Dodocathoon, th.J, Gontio.na, which w~s in 
bloom b.y theacro, and othor plants. So.on wo came out on tho 
dry hot slopos,nnd'climbod~traight ·up to tho cr6st. Thora wo 
stoppo d for a short ~rost, an4 to admil"J ,thQ ' scanary. Wa covntod 
sovon big peaks frornwhoro ;wo sat, a;nd,tho valloys wore miles, 
long, sUd, qh, flO deopl TI'u.l.-y,:, it ,was a sight boyond dos,?ril:?~ng, 
in all its beauty. Haro on. thi~ crest, WI,) fOWld a Silono we had 
boon hunting" and, a now torm' ot folomonium. It grows around tVio 
inches high, and tho fo~iage, ts vory "ouly and silvar colorod. 
,somo of tho plants bloomed 1n my gardon thls spring, and they 
wore a doep purplo. ;tt is different in b'oth t'ol3,agQ ,and flowor, 
t\1 any uth",p I hav~ qvor soon. ' Sovn, it was no~m, nndt,ho sup, 'was 
blazing down with all its tor¢o ,up0n us, so WI) starto4bac~. WO 
folloWQd a orook down. and it 'Wyund. through tho most ·boautiful 
park-likQ, mQ-sdows OViJr 1maginod., On th@' slopes grow Cholanthus 
donaa dl,ld. Cystoptoris frngilis tarn, and a dw!;l.~t Lupin, about six 
inches in :hiJie;ht , with aduop purplo, lJloom. Horo for tho socond 
timo, wo,fo~d tho littlo yollow daisy. It grows arQUPd 2 inonos, 
high with spool).'i'shapod loavos an inoh high. ThO goldon yellow, 
de.1s1os just 001101' tho other plants thoy arc 80 nwnarous. I havo 
ono plant I found 3 yoars ago; a.,nd it ij,D.S multip11ad apd bloomod 
profusely ~n my roekg~rdoh. This, I'boliov~,'in t1mo, w111 
bocorno a val'\,l~blJ addition to 0\\.1' l~st .9f rock gard\ln, plo.nts. 
HoX'o along tho stroam" grow' a'y'allow i'orm' ot fhyllodo,co (new t9 
us). It stands about eight inohoshl~l, nnl was a bOllutitul 
shado or'YQllew. Hero, too was ttto wh~,to Cass~opq mOl"'tansia. 
This 'iit.'9WS 110ry sat1sf~otor11Y in a sl;Lac1od rook gardo~. Haro 
slao, wotound Erysimum, Erigoron; ar,lj, a white. iirQ-liia. Tho Campan
ulas grow ~ory dwarf, and ha~ huge bolls. Tho snow had boon gono 
only ab,out two' wO.Jks) but thQ'y wora just covorod with flowors_ 
i .. ll alpng$his, crookworo ooo.utitul natural rock gardons, l~t 
ono s'p9t, a pool, was mado, su.rroundad by tromondous siz~ bou11ers, 
with quoartwisto(f w~ndswopt tr30 s hero and thorQ,· 'and !;l. oo.rpot .. 
ing of tlow9rs evorywhorej with an array ,of colors I c-OUldn't 
b>J gin ~o aascribo. .l~t unotnor spot a viatori'nll, with rock gar .. 
dons on oi tl;lar sido, and· at tho top and bottom_ ' ~i.n:i ovorywlloro 
00101' and. mora Color. , 

It was; timo to ~tart baok, and so wo hoaaed baCk for oamp an,d 
colleoted o~ packs., ~ve mule good timo. ooming~own,stopping 

, now and than to g.a.:ther plants and SOiJds. . ¥ve stupped "at, a patch, 
01' Cal~pso Doroalis i an--1 dU'g up' SOme of tho bulps ond took, somo' 
of tho, s,011 1;00) as :~obeliovo thor9 1s'c. 'cult'\irJ in this' so11', 
noodad to ~tart a now ~od,;and got it to start produoing culturo 
thoro, or tho plants WOll It ;t.iv~ OVaI' tho 'socond Yflar" ''ill tho 
way v.Own WIJ, oollect,od plants, and. scads,· u'nt11 whon wo' roaohod tho 
oar, wo had quite El c911oetion. .wo woro tirod~ put wcll'ploasod 
wi th t.ho trip and tho' pl~nts wa had~ 6athored. 
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MOR& ABOUT ~OIL FOR PENbTEMON3 

" ' 

(By lVlr. Haas, Oakland, ,Callf ~) 

I have never usod any speclal soil m1xtu~es or any pa.rtlculal" 
care in growing penst3mons other thansa~1ng that they had good:' 
drainage and a. sunny location .. the two mo at impor-tant require-: :. 
ments. Perhaps I shoutd quallty that remark by st~ting that I 
hav~ added sand ,or fine gravol to lighten tho so11, espeolally 
when potting penstemons. And I might confess further that I 
have oompoundo,4. a 'lew s011 rec1pes for pot,ted penstemons t>ut 
the exper1men'ts we're on such a.smal,l, ,scale and the results 
showodsosl1~:t a d1tt\lr,eno:,?, :61:8, to be of 11 ttle value 11 _y e011 , 
hare is anord1nljlry" ga.rd~nJ.oam w11#b. gQod.' 4rainage, and I ha.v~' . 
grown.!Il0stofmy panstemons, in opon tla.~, b~d8 wlth no more' apee-
2.al caro'than g1ven ordipary garde;nlfiJ,01Jel's •. 1aave s!31dom h:ad 
an utter tailure with any sp,Gol~s I haYt3" trieo. to grow: here (and 
I ha.ve, had alpinos tr,om· the ,R9ck1es and seml-dGsert spoclo\S,) but" 
somo ot tho spoo1os have tanded to be short 11ved du~ to the taot." 
that I have given them too muoh water,. Irr1gation is ~ecessary 
hera in summer fot- moat gardon Plants and slricemy garden ls' .. 
small my petHstemonsune.901dablY' gGt,mol'e ,than' th,1ir, share, ot " 
wate:r~"Somc)tlmes 'I havo do'llberaf;oly wat~red pel;lst3mons t9 pro,: " ' 
l.ong theirbloon11ng parloj.~ ,'I havo h~ci ~'P.· p,eterophyllus purdl1.,'"i' 
bloom 't.lritl1 Cht'1stmas'.I ha:vo tound that unless water ls used'·" " 
wIth: d.Iscretion atter' the ragular bloomIng Rerlod~ most' pensto~ 
mons 1{end to bo short lIved,', Otherwlsa they bloom themselveS'. '~ 
to dqath.' however I ,pen$tem9ns are so easy to propaga;te by seeds 
and cuttings that thIs tralt 1s not too objectionable If onG·, 
wants a llttle, extra bloom and;, i5 wl111n'gto pay' for lt, by: ,pro
pag~t~ng a now: orop ovory yo 0:1' , or two. . 8omedaj,lIhen I oBtab11~h;, 
my permanontpe~.s~~mon gar:dGn'I'll,g1vo thGmn6a~t1ttciEll lrrl
gation whatGver., , , For, Callfornia 'sp3cios aspeolally, ,S\mlmor 1~, 
tho dormant sj~son and in thc;s wild most of our ,spooios 'l;lover ge,t 
any rain or moistUl'o attar they bloom until pOI'hap,s Novomb(;u'9r 
avon Docomber. During the dormant season the groUnd they grow 
in bocomes almost bonG dry. 

I would he si,tato to make too posit! vo a s~atel1l:Gnt ,but 1.t "is 
my opinion. developGd thru many yoars of expoztlencQ .and obse'rva~ 
t10D in growing wildlings, ,that wa oan giva toomuoh att.~ntion 
and worry to so11 mixtures and composts and sCroos ln growing 
alpines and roc'k garden plants and ponstemona in, partioular. 
I think 9. lot, of lt 1s highly ~eces~ary and lt we put give OlU', 
ponstamQns a sunny "situation, good drainage and. a.fa.!r soi). we 
will QO doing right by ,our pots, Compounding, spGq1al 8Q11 ml~~~ 
turoa for alplnes .nndrock ga.rd~riplants, seems, to becqmG a hobbi: 
in 1 tsalt. In onG caso a speclal' volcanic '~an(j. was imported trom ' 
Japan to be used in tilling soil reCipes 'for ~lp1nGs! Let us ' 
in the Penstemon Society not get to: tt\e 'point where' we have to .'~ 
lmport our $and f:rom Tibet'! Gardeners' 'can bcioomG li,k$ thatlshel'-' 
mon who go ou..~, with expons-1ve polds. reels and ,flles 9..nd all th<l 
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m1soel.Hmeous special pieces otequ1pment arid never catch any
thing while t~e small country boy w,ith a willow switch, a string 
and.a beht" 'pin and a' tew' angleworms will catoh the limit in no 
tim",; Let., U$ not mak(j 'r.H-i,s1ng penstemons any' more difficult· than 
it a~~,llY ,ise,Let us try to simplify our'methods to ,the utmost: 
point_ Pfcs~!J1pllci,t.y.; Aft~r all, plants !!.!.!l grow n0t bdoause ot . 
what we do;for them bllt in spite .of what we do .for th\3m. . " 

.. i '". ';; 

(Extracts ,fro~, ,lott3r by Amel Prie st. in. Ropin' No,. 1) 
• ,'. • ,/,> -

Ho re ,j", a thinglor two ~ I obs'arv\ld in the wo:st. T-nel"-a is a 
tromendous,<iiffo'rence in the air humidity'. It we l~tt' a slice: 
ot bi-Baa unoovGl'ed' while: we' were eating', a matter or' tan ,min- " 
utes ,or Boit; would b6 l1ketee.st~; It wouldrf1t bG that'dry in 
Iowa" in hal'f,;a day., Ye't 'ai-ought (loesn 'It see~ to bother pensto.': , 
mons inuoh. <In New mexioQ'an(l· Ari'zolia" whQr{.Flth~d"bean·cl:rYso'.: , 
long4;'lthey';had· bloomed, only late!' thfih usua.l. Or oourse,' ni6.nY , 
plants',: hia4, ,us1,·matia bassU growth and o Guldn It managci' the f'16w~r 
spiker. ',I '," ,. ',.' '.' ' "",,' ", ' i " ': ' " " ",~t 

)d.gh1; har~ : let, me ~~y " pet)stemon~' v'ary '1~ ,'thaix-, lik~s 20(1.': 

d1slikes~6tsi~ua~+?n~,di?~$t~re~ ?to. 1n ya';t'~Qu"s ;,~poc~~s'as 
muoh a>iS a, tl'ue,'·'pr~J2l~l!l. dlffe,rs ini t:s wants t~Ol7l ~h Eon9thara o,t\ 
Evenlt1~'~r);ifmrds3. ":1, wonddr it we haven tt be.on 'too. much bicl1n~d , 
to luJi~: ~hGIn ~l~':"t~g?th~r 6~' tlfG SUPs;>o~itibr(~~ti.t 'I{'go~~ ~9,!,:f?'," 
will gro" tha'~ }l~l. ',Hen~,e, ~alph's 41s~pP9i~tmQ:n~1n ~1i~\ a'~t. Qed, < 

(Ralpnhe.drep,Ol't:,ed pel1.stomq:n seedliilgs stpndj"ng still a whole 
year in, an ash .. bed") ., ,l?orha:ps tl1<l taul't Is not in thQ b.ed but the 
plants ha J~itt"in ~t '. . ,In l7l~" own ."garda n I ~ va to:urid \the,ritimed " vari
eties sUah'(U5 Qarl1et, 'guby King, and the gloxinoides group, " 
barbatus"'t6rni'§~ d1(5itllls and' Ii few others will teJco a lotot , " 

~~~s'~t:~a~~jrl~A~~ ~'~;6e ~~:;o o~a~~O~n~OilfOU~~k~~~~i!i~~U~'r tryi 
motrat,ti ';or soma 'ot'these- othor, daS3rt sp~dios growing. And 'i,t' ' . 
w111:be' Just as usalasa to o~poct subula~tis Qrmoff~tt1:to grow 
where ';RubY"'K~ns q.o,t7S best. ' " " """ , 

So in s~~aking i~ generalities wo get,misconO(;,p~1.ons.' Fo!':,,' 
instanoe, when the robin tirs~ started I said penstemons are,chll
dren' Of ';th~ wide open spac<Js 's'rid will riot tOle,tie-to ove.rrlOp~irig 
plant's 'or baing oro'wde-d. R~lph ~han he was 'h~~etold ofUnilat-, 
'3ralis1n his 'gat>dain'1n ac'rowded position; a.ltio ,bsrbatus. so 'he 
conoludod'thEtt my stat~mont wa:s not oorrect. ,it had in mlnd~tho " , 
wostern speo1eswhen I.~aid11h~t, SUCh'lis angustifolllis" e~iafi-:' , 
therul(, etc. ;~otaki;ng 'my statGment lit'era!ly he was misled.' , 
Just a~ml~l~adlngwould be a statemont'trom Ralph'thttt ponato
mons 11ls..y boigl"own 1'n'oo;lllpanionship w:tthtaller:Platfts; iIl'shadd, ' 
or cr()~dedposl'tl o,ns ':'~o I ,think it' ~ wronl$ to say penstemons' , 
mustba grown in $c~eas o'r, 'in full surl Or in su,ch and such '8.' ~o11 
atc. 'l'hllra' a'ro '8.1way.$ eic,(iptions. ' 

~ ,Ap.othe~thing that ,ha~ been mont {oned .bot,qI'O and no,ods 
r·"-eIitp.hasi~ing is ,tqe. dirfo,r.onco ,1.n ou.r g~rdons and o1111l!;.\tos, ~to. 
V4hd.tsuccQeds 'in ona garden may not wo'rk in someono elso t s gardan. 



Glara Bangs and Hazol Grapos grow penstemons in pertoctl¥ 
:Level gardons in ,their, o~dinar'Y soil. A lady 1n )Jo. 9 
1:> rought in the .. dark 'CObQGll ,and made a sct'~e sOil'to'r- 1 t, 
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and it ~idn 't grow r;gl;lt •. Finally sbo p~t 1.t 1n ,s.~~d; blaok 
~oam and 1t wont to t0V!n.Sho auld tt. didn 't ~ko'$o:ps(# . 
'but that. is the. way lthappon3d. Two )J1on in No.9 .in Callf~t 
are growlngponst<Jmons and had their bodsm$lq,e out 'otthol:r 
sandy loam a llttlo on tho heavy si,do and tho.nthey joined 
the 800ioty, got. tho bullotins I ~.nd ,said ~n thal:l' letters 
they d4dn tt r(;3a.lize pen~temo~s needed a scrQJ, ~~e.l~l, 
perh~p8:tho:y dOlf f.'tf noed ona thoro • Wherever :a plant· gl'OWS 

well I s~y that ls tho placato grow It. Now ... l!m':,not 
agalnst sC,reos by a ,lon& ways. ,for 1 !ve made. threo' big ones 
sinco;., comlngholOO and haVI) all thoso wo ,s~nt. ba,Qk .,1:n thom, 
Most 'of : my: plant's .I tm SOing to put in scr3e s ~:on3'Qed .is , 
ooarsu'sa:nd'and gr~v;;)l,ano~hOl? is tl\(j f,lnost s1lt,y s~nd 1 
C Quld tind, theothor ls sand and cr~shed limoston<i. I nlso 
hope to lay, tl.1o'lnto t'hega~d.on HandaroUn~ thoso bods so . 
surfaoa wator won It ',stanel to~ daysata time as' it did t~s 
spring. '1~0 I thlnk, o:vory,ol1s willh~.VQ to wq~k. out Ofloh ;hls 
own probleM 8.$, toso~l, pO$i t10n.,1 oto. , 

(Mr. 'nrl3.w Sherrard, ,in a PQrtland, Oroion, p!l.pe~" whlch 
do soribos ,him a.s' ltPortlan-i gardon oxp~rt. It ~rltes as .tollows:), 

"The sQl1 for all penstomons should be well. drained, and the 
more it ls, onrlch9<1 with.1ocayod vf,)~gd.tat1on',::the botter it 1s 
tor thorn., They like a ,100$3 su.rf&o~ .so11, ;cQmposed ot. loafmQld . 
and coar$e sand, and an an,nua:l topq,rasa:ing of. suohaniixture ls' 
Il must in the caEJo of ,all tha rock dwellors."", . , '. 

(Mrs. M. W., RosangrGn, Ackley, 10*a) I'hisp~:s't sunimor has 
convinoGdma that penstomons' cap 'wl:~,hstand Ifrivers of water"tt 
also intense haat" end,. drought, if ,plo.htGi in: so1'e\3,' 

Penatemons stano. dry weather 
, . , 

(M.rs. Dunoomb, Luverna, .lVlinn.), Wo have had a reoorj ,dry 

" .> 

anJ hot summar. I 'hava bJen lnt'::>pe~tod in watchin.S what 'poren- , 
nials could tak.;) thesl1 8.J;lvarso oondit10ns. '1,!hs P(;),nstomonsin 
my garden bohaVGd vory .gallantly ,and. I .lon't believe I ,lost a" . 
one trom tho hot, d.ry wufJ.,thiJr., !lot Q.von th,o ',groups .ot seodlings ' 

,I bed. sot' out ,j,uring ,the 'middlo of. Juno II Nor wora any of tho,so 
wutarad. 

Ashos ·bed. 

(Dr, Worth, Groton, N.y.) I maje a bo-l of three lnchos of 
unsiftod. harCl ooal ashos spread. oyer .s. lO'YCl plot or ground~ 
edged wi th brioks to kOllp' the. ashes in pla.03. ~QGdlings pros
porod thoro all swnme,r. \,}yo,n quite t,ioklish ones. 

'. }, '.,.i 

tJ 

I', 



Re&tilts of unfs.vorabld wGsth;,;;r conditions - . . 

(L.harl,,;Is 0ulpJppor, arlington, Va.) '. Juno, 1947, W&S /J. month 
of atinorma:Ll-y floa.vy .rainfall inthi s loc'all ty. i'Il-y p<;nst3mons 
1'0.1"0(.;. ra.th;Jr bad.l-y as 6.; rosult. It appoars tha.t th:; wint~r and 
spring growtb.rosult·:;;j in th0 proiuctlon, of a :leDSe clustdr of' 
basal or rosutto lo8.vos. During Juno thoSG b:;,gan to wi th'3r 
naturally as a result of' old ag;.). Decay' startod in thGs'J old 
l~H~vas when the wot, humid wae.thor CGiIllO. This mada un id'JI?l con
dition for parasitic fungi to atto.ok tho hoalthy living tissu:)s. 
A lat'ge plant "of o,ach .of ·lEl.o~Jl'gutus;, rlirsut1..lS a-na barbatus -in 
the rich gar,jGn ,soil wora attacki;;d by a fungus at the crown, 
ccusing thom to withal" am die. 'This was S'.ld, as a numb;)r of my 
precious cross ... pollinutod onos WONt in th.)so coloni:)(h It would 
c'3rta.inly haViJ b..:;en go01 sanitary practico to havo removed thJse 
loaves .from about tho orown just 0':;1'01"0 . or at tho tlmo thoy 
wi thored; whioh probably woul::1 ha V'J a.voided th3 loss of the 
plantSt It seoms that wothumld w')tithcr togother wi~h high 
to.mporutureis unfavorliblo to th3 gool twa1 thof all but a few 
penstomons. Garnc,t I Firubirl, and t.h3 sp'3cio s campanulatus 
Boom to get along very wiJll under tho humid oonditions. The 01::101" 
1(H;lVGS ofsomoof the shrubby spocies seem to:1iG. much, too S0011, 
which results in 1999y st"DlnSli 

. dawo.ust mulch 
L- • -. 

(Mrs. FrankR:jlson, Delpho~,Ke.ns.) ItItia a problam to 
keup plants from ".;.rying up. ,I was afraLi I hS.cL 10 ~t ~o many 
of my ponstomons, it got SO::l.llY. I put so.wdust I.1roun1 th;') 
plants anj sOf:ikGj, th:) sol.l wi th tho h033, un,:, you. should soo the 
-now ·loaV0 s coming thr.oue;;!l tho mulch. lvluybo th.)y will :1io beroro 
spring, but I am jolngsom..; 0xpuI'imontlng on my own. I am n 
grdrtt beliover in 'ss.wdust mulchirig. Tili s is not new saw'iust ~ 
6.n<.:1" it ct:Jrtainly ke..:;ps tho ground moist uniorneuth. 1'm sure 
my plants would haviJ died without it. One has to try different 
mothods. II 

Excelsior over fl~1ts to k3Cp soil moist 
. • t 

(lVlrs .. Gertrude Glynn, Frs,nkfort ,'Kana.) Itr useJ. wooden 
boxes for flats, with sorGen wire oVOr tho top, for penstomon 
300::1. Tho 30il d.riod 01,lt sob£dly. Wo' had so little rain or 
snow. Other wihtors I usod oxcelsior to coYer fall-planted 
Baal an:i found it vory satisfaotory" I romovod it gra:::'us.lly in 
spring as tho plants startol coming up. 

!ulching with ;leavos 

(Mrs. Glynn) The city haulo'~'. me a. numbJr of truckloads of 
leav',)s h,st fall just for thJ pri vilag0 of dttmping thJm in a con .. 
v~niont plaeo, and I intond to got morc this year. I have never 
mulchod ponstomons in dry woather, but gave rose lJ) chrysanthe
mums and other perennhi.ls a ;:;00:1 blCl.nkat of leaVGs last summar 



and am most enthusiastic about tho rosults, 
do this and the ground stays cool and moist. 
~:3rtility and tho improved soil tcxtur'J. 
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No hoeing whon you 

Them thoro is the 

HyQrij penstJIDOnS, k~eES:~~~~~E. winter in house 

(Otilla Blanchard, Omaha., Nebr.) I SGt my two Garnet plants 
in buckets. One was put in an east window in the basement. 
bhrqbs outsido shade this win:'l.ow so tho penstemon :loe an 't get 
much sun. Tho othi3r ona was in a sunny wind.ow in the attic • 
.I thought 1 would <Jxporimdnt with them in different locations. 
:I have neVdr tria:i to k:1op an old plant of penst3mon indoors 
bafor>;) ,but tnree yoars ago I ha:':\ threl.l cuttings of Garnet 
root'01Cl in water, then plant~Ci. in soil, o.nd placod in east window. 
all livQ:i anJ. maio nioe blouming plants when set out of doors 
in, sprine' 

(Mrs,,;F.L. Ryan, ,",ulmby, Iowa) I took cuttings from Garnet 
and Firebircl 1n .:;,eptember and put them in my mum be::l on tho 
north side of my mums, as the soil was quite moist and shaded 
there. I put a glass ovor the cuttings and loft them therotl11 
some time in October and. then pottod them up and brought tham in 
and put them in an upstairs room in a south window. The room 
was kept about 50 to 65 :iegre.Js. Whon it got warln onough and 
we were out of danger of frost I plant0d thom out, and they grew 
right on and look just fine. I plantod thorn right in my poren
nial bod, which slopes just a little to tho north. 

Lima seoms to ero1uce bot~or colors 

(Mrs. J.W. B'rummal,; Salisbury, MO.) In 1946' I had ton or 
twelve plants of gran1if'lorus, I think, which bloomoi s. d.irty
looking white, or faded blue, very ugly inlae~~ and I began to 
feel a little disoou~aged with penstemons. I workod somo wood 
ashes and a little limo in the rocky soil on this Itridge'· that 
the plants are growing in. In the last of May and JunOj 194~, 
those plants bloomod the most beautiful spikes of orchid
colored bGlls. 

(Perhaps it was th:; potash in tne wood ashes.) 

Scale on penstomons 

Mrs. Padov1ch reports scalo on shrubby pJnstemons this year. 
(\ Mrs. Hanson S&ys it. is a vory widosproad ono through tho East an:l 
! "vest, but accor:iing to tho literature hu s not been found in the 

Midl10 W<Jst. Thoy hG.ve found it on overy thing exoapt conifers 
and monocots. It oan be controlled by spraying toward tho ond 
of April or first of May in Californiu, as it soamsto have a 
singl~ life cycle Gaoh year. Anyon~ having sc~le on his plants 
should not send any cuttings or plants to other places or ho 
will sproad the sQa.le. This is the first repor~ we have h~d of 
scale, so apparontly it is not vory provalont on penstomons. 
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